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• I -L . 
Terms Eight Dollars per annum, in advance. 
THE PORTLAND DAILY PRESS is publish, d everyday, (Sunday excepted,1 at No. 1 Printers’ Exchange. Commercial Street, Portlaud, bv N. A. Foster, Proprietor. * J ■ 
Terms Eight Dollar? a year in advance. 
THE MAINE STATE PRESS, is published at (lie 
MSriymornhsjt,wa yenr’ I 
Hates of Advertising.—One inch oj space, in ! 
lenetli ol column, constitute .“square.” $1.50 per square daily first week: 75 cents per j 
week after; three Insertions, or less, $1.00; continu- 
ing every other day after first week, 50 cents. 
Halt square, three insertions or less, 75 cents; one 
week,*i.uu; 60 cents per week alter. 
Under head of “Amusements,” $2.00 per square 
per week; three insertions or less, $1.50. 
Advertisements inserted in the “Maine State 
pREss”(which has a large circulation in every par- 
of the State) for $1.00 per square for first insertion* 
and 50 cents per square for each subsequent inser- 
tion. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
Gh'and Excursion! 
THE WEST CONGREGATTOMAT. CHURt E anil Society, will make tliciv Annual Exclusion 
on 
Wednesday, August 1, 1860, 
Little Chebeague Island! 
Iu the Barge “Comfort!” 
This Island is about 8 ndcs distant from the city, 
Hording a very pleasant, ride of an hour through the 
dclLslittul scenery of Casco Hay, ami is provided with 
every desirable lUcllif v idr the enjoyment m'Excnr- 1 
skin Parties. A short distance from the landing is a 
Fine Grove; also a Si ring of Fresh Water, and a Pub- 
lic House, where anv who wish cun be aeebdated. 
The Purge will leave Steamboat Wharf, foot of 
Sinlo Street, at 9 o’clock A. M; Ketuming will leave 
the Island at 5 o’clock 1*. ?*T. 
CT^Ti* kets for Adults 45 cts; children under lif- 
cen,20 cfs. 
A «tclighi Ail time Jt< expected. Ho betteropportun- 
ity will lie oilOrded during the Season to spend aNlay 
in hcalMiftil iccreaticn. Ijct all be on hand. jySOdSt 
THE 
Pine Street Sabbatli School and 
Congregation, 
WILL HOLD TflUR 
ANNUAL PIC-NIC! 
AT SACO RIVER, 
and make thcirExcuraiou over the Postland and Roch- 
ester Railroad, on 
WEDNESDAY NEXT, 
if pleasant, but if not the day following August 1st. 
S3F~ Curs Sturt at 7$ A. Al„ utul at 2 o’clock P. M. 
Cars leave the ground at 3j o’clock. 
Fare for round trip, 
ADULTS, 40 Cts. 
CHILDREN, ... oS « 
THOMAS McCLERY, 
D. M. C. DUNN, 
C. K. LADD. 
July 3(1 di, 1SCG. dtd 
Excursion to tlic Islands. 
The Free Baptist Sabbath School 
and Society, 
WlIii * make their annual Excursion to Cushing’s Island, ou 
Thursday, August 2nd, 
In the Si earner Gazelle,which will leave Burnham’s 
Wharf at 9 o'clock A. M. 
UT Swings, I’oolballs, ami other amusements will 
will be provided. 
Tickets fi'r aduits 25 cents; children 15 cts.—to be 
had at Coe & MeCallar’s, Market Square; Eliza 
Band’s, Congress St.; W. C. Barrows, Portland St., 
Daniel Gill & Son, foot Exchange St. 
yStdld per Order. I 
FOREST CITY PARK ! 
iTInlch for $200.00. 
Friday, August 3rd, 18GG. 
■r. S. Palmer, names,.Croton. J. I'. Ha.lies- .Itrueilla. 
Lest S in 5 to hamoss. Play or pay. 
Trotting to commence nt 31-2 o’clock. 
Ladies ITcc. 
These-trotters ore well known, and the public may rely on seeing a square and interesting race. Augl—Id 
Insurance Card. 
TH E undersigned, Merchants and Citizens of Port- land, arc i'leased to stale that 
All tlieir Losses by the Recent 
Fire, 
—UNDER— 
INSURANCE POLICIES 
jsstri;i) roton 
THE AGENCY OF MESSES. 
intlic several Companies represented by (hem, have been 
Promptly, Pleasantly and Liberally Adjusted and Paid, 
and can cheerfully commend this Agency to the Pub- lic tkvor. * 
.1.15. Brown & Sons, II. .T. Bibbv A Co., Davis, Mesorve, Ilasholl A1 Jeering. M il liken A Co.. 
J. Dow A Son. 
Haines, Smilli A Code, Stci ons. Hasliell A Chase, AraCushman ACo.‘ Augustus F. York, ihomas Luring, Enoch G. Tolicv, Wm.O.Fox, nngh Dulan. h.iwm n. Poor, Caleb E. Ilslcv, J. P. IJbby, 
Portiaiui, July 24lli, 1SG0. 
Iusurance Agency 
Office No. 117 Commercial St., 
Security Ins. Comp’y 
Cash Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000 
Atlantic Fire Ins.Co., 
Cash Capital and Surplus, $452,501 
----— 
Providence 
Washngton Ins. Co. 
B Cash Capital and Surplus, $365,552 
— ■ ^ —-- 
Astor Insurance Co. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, $300,000 
------— 
Lafayette Ins. Co. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, $200,700 
Loring, Stackpole & Co., 
General Agents for Maine. 
-OF THE- 
UNITED STATES 
MARINE INSURANCE! 
PROMPTLY EFFECTED IN FIRST CLASS 
COMPANIES. 
Office No. 117 Commercial St., 
.TulySl—d2w PORTLAND. 
Fifty Cents Reward .'—Read, Read, 
Read. 
TO ;uiy one who can get shaved quicker or iu heller Bt'. Ib -ban at J. U. DDKD’S Hair Dressing Dooms Ko. C.“CJ congress Street, near the head ol (ircenSi.. 
where he has two rust class workmen, nuAjio one has 
to wait. 
Particular attcuciou paid to cutting ladies’ and Children’s Hair, and those who wish their work done 
in good style, will do well to call. 
July 11. dlw 
CASCO STREET CHURCH. 
RI.IIKX & WHIT1AK! 
HAVING REMOVED TO THE 
Icstry of Casco Street Cliurch, 
would invite the attention oflmyers at 
WHOLESALE /VND RETAIL 
f, thoir stock of >, 
l» It V GOODS! 
comprising tlioir usual assortment of 
Silks, Shawls, Linens, Flannels, Domestic and House- 
keeping Goods. 
together with a choice selection of 
DRESS GOODS. 
-aNd- 
MOURNING GOODS 
AT OINI3 PlilCE ONLY! 
mir at prices that will entire its salepievions to going into our NEW STOKE 
WosiiaU M u^ifouhr ourgootSat* “* * *6 1>U*^ wouldrespciitHilly soUt a continuance of twrsame 
AT ORE PRICE ARE RO VARIATIOR I 
ELDCV & WHITMAN, 
VESTRY OF CASCO ST. CHURCH. 
ATNO AGENTS for the GROVER, BAKER SEWING MACHINE CO. Wc would invilc special ailnii2 
CELEBRATED HETVIRG MACHIRE 
soiled to all classes of worlt from the finest cambric Id the HEAVIEST WOOLENS and LEATHER This •<»» hsblo to get out of order than any unc hi the market and has given COMPLETE SATISFAC- j. via in zu c&scs. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE 
-A' j 
Machine Findings constantly on hand at Manufacture!' pacts. 
Jy30tf_ ELDEJJ & WBTTMUf 
FURNITURE! 
--- 
KIMBALL & CO., ~r .i 
464 W AS H IN G T O N S T It E E T, B O ST O N. 
Mandfactubes of Eveby Description of 
Drawing Boom, Library and Chamber 
FURNITURE! 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CHOICE UPHOL- 
STERY GOODS, 
, 9f descriptions, which we offer at the lowest wholesale priced Particular attention and care paid to packing and delivering Furniture in perfect order. 
The junior partner, Mb. J. Wayxand Kimbaix, may be found at ~ < 
]¥o. Ill Commercial St,, Portland, f 1 fl ™ jillj 
Every Monday foreno in, where orders may be left. 
A. KIMBALI., July 171m J. DAYXAND KIA111AI.I.. 
A Rare Opportunity! 
ONL T $35 
FOR A FULL COURSE 
—IN THE— 
Portland Business College 
toy all those who have been burnt out cr thrown out 
of employment iu consequence of the Great Fire. 
Th"se wishing to take a course wouhl do well to 
commence immediately that they may be prepared 
for business when the old firms ar c re-established and 
positions oflerod. 
Bryant, Stratton <& Gray. 
Oorner of Elm and Congress Streets. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
jvCOdlw tf 
Smooth, Soft, Tight, Durable and Clean 
New Patent Sclf-Lubricating 
Steam Engine Packing! 
Saving from 100 to 300 per Cent. 
THIS Packing is made to suit all openings; Irom the valve stem, requiring three-eights of an inch, 
to the piston or pump stuffing box, requiring two cr 
more inches diameter. No oil is needed! It is put 
in dry; being placed around the rod, in the same 
way that ordinal y packing is used The most scien- 
tific methods are adopted in the Manufacturing De-. 
partmcHt, attained by a large experience in the bu; i 
ness, and a pract cal knowledge of the requirements 
in this line. Patronage extensively solicited from all 
urces. 
j. & c. J. BARBOUR, 
AGENTS FOR MAINE, 
No. 8 Exchange Street, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
June 23—eod2m 
EASTMAN BROTHERS 
Dry Goods, 
Have Removed tiieiu place or dxsiness to 
312 CONGRESS STREET, 
Nearly Opposite Mechanics’{Hall, 
Portland, July 31—dlf 
HI. C. HI. A. 
A Stated meetino ef llie Maine Charitable Me- chanics’Aiisoiiallon, will lie held in Mechanic*’ 
Hall, on Thursday Evening, Aug. 2. at 8 o'clock. 
jySlld STEPHEN MARSH, Secretary. 
Portland Glass Co.—Dividend. 
A DIVIDEND of 4 ier cent, pn llie original slunk of Purl land Glass Company, and al Uio same la In 
for new Slock—will he payable hi stockholders of 
record of July Lsl,—at the Treasurers’ Oilice on 1st ol' 
Align si. J. S. Palmer. 
jySldlivTreasurer, 
CALVIN EDWARDS <& CO., 
MAY re found at 
NO. 35‘J CONGRESS STREET. 
July 31. dtj 
Notice. 
f!!,nwinS is a statement of the condition of 
lKic- 
"e l’ottlalul Oas i-iuiii' Company, July let, 
EJffi5fCQ«w.OTMMln>.$coo,noo on 
"i tcal estate, lixturcs «li- 
n winch vV'acl,lner> valued at. 197.87* an Owing in tli'c tonmanv. about. iw Pzfi ill) 
of the <ff* ea,ate 3,1,1 taxable I'roi ertv t Corporation, tixe»l by tlie Assessois,. n2fl.nun no 
MctoiiH, Treasurer. 
STATE Or MAINE. 
Cumberland, ts, July 31, UCR. Sworn to before me: 
jyul— It Chas. Holdi.x, Justice of the l*eae«. 
WESTBROOK BE7IINARV 
AND- 
Female Collegiate Institute. 
Tin: l’AI.r, TKllM of this Institution will comr 
1 inciu-0 the AJd of A.gn.l, and continue fo- 
Xwclvc Weeks. G. M. STliVJiXS, Scc’y. 
Stevens’ jPlaius, July 31, ltGC. dlw 
DRY GOODS! 
Wc would respectfully Bay to our numerous friends 
and customers, that in connection with our 
almost oudlcss variety of 
FANCY GOODS! 
We have now ;i good assortment of 
Domestic, Housekeeping, 
A2STD 
White Goods ! ! 
To which will soon he added all the 
NEW & DESIRABLE STYLES 
DRESS GOODS! 
Thanking yon for your past patronage, we cordially 
invite you to call and examine our 
DRY GO ODS 
Before purchasing elsewhere. 
A. WILLIS PAINE, 
july 01 rttf No. 13 Market Squire. 
Ready for Business J 
T1IB subscriber having lost almost his entire stack o» goods by the late lire, has just received a fresh 
stack of 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, 
and Dye Stuffs, 
And is now ready to wait upon his former friends and 
.the pubic generally at the Barn belonging to the es- 
tate of the late Mrs. lioody, on Chestnut street, near- 
ly opposite Methodist Church. 
Mr. Braddish will be in attendance when he would 
be happy ta sco his iHcnds. 
SAMUEL ROLFE. 
July 30—d&wtl' 
STODDARD’S 
CHOLERA SPECIFIC. 
A sure Preventive anil Cure for 
GUO LERA, 
CODERA MORBUS, DIARR1ICEA, DYSENTERY, 
SUMMER COMPLAINTS, PAIN IN T1IE 
STOMACH AND BOWELS, tfc. 
Its action is immediate and efficacious. Its virtues 
have been tested by thousands since the Cholera Sea- 
son of lb-lM. physicians use and recommend it. All 
admit it ta l»o the i:i;ss compound known for tin 
Complaints for which it is designed. 
STODDARD & BURTON Proprietors, Troy, N. Y. For sale by atl Druggists and Dealers in Medicine. 
J. WEBSTER & CO., Nashua, N. II., 
may 12—d&wCm Traveling Agents. 
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE. 
BY virtue of a license from the Hon. Judge of Pro- bate fur the County of Cumberland. I shall sell 
at Public Auction, on flic premises, on Saturday, Aug. 
2.1,18CC, at two o’clock in the afternoon, the tallowing real estate belonging ta George Starblrd. late of West- 
brook, in said County, deceased, to wit: A lions. 
and lot on Spring street, in Saccarrappa Village.— 
Also, about six aerosol land on the Stroudwatcr road, 
so called, all in said Westbrook. 
ABBA STAR BIRD, Administratrix. 
July 17, 1£CG. w£w 
Administrator's Sate. 
PURSUANT to license from the Probate Cour- ier Cumberland County, the subscribe as ad- 
minist ator with tl.e will annexe of John M. Wood 
iale of Portland, deceased, will sell, at priva e sal« 
at the oitiee of P. Barnes, No 19 Free st, in Portland 
on Saturday, the 26th day of August next, at 1 
o’clock in tlie forcn ,on, all the right, title ana inter 
est which the said Wood had atthr time of his de- 
cease, in and to tlie follow.ng described parcels o 
land, situated in Portland; a lot of land on th- 
Southwest corner of Congi es street and India, con 
ve yed by said Wood to St. John Smith by deed c 
April 23," 1857, recorded in the Cu b« rland Begistr 
in book 279, page 201; a lot on the North aide of Cum 
berland street, conveyed by said Wood to said Smit 
by deed of dune 16, i857, recorded in book 279. pag 
>52; a lot situated on the Southwest corner of Co 
gress street and Pearl street, known as the Husst 
lot, conveyed by said Wood to s id Smith by deed < 
May 1, 1857. recorded in book 279, page 633, roferem 
being ha to said deeds lor more full descrip ti n. Terms cash JOSEPH ILSLEY 
Portland, July 23. 1866. 30 w3w 
nVRRANTS Wanted. 100 bushels ofRii 
wanted, lor which the highest markt price will be paid by 
on n GttEENOUGH & MORSE. 
I Jy25 d&wiw No. 20, Market Square. 
NEW AJDVERTISEMENTS- 
Ready for Business ! 
David Tucker, 
Book* Cara £ JwfPrinting, 
Formerly at Hi null 71 Exchange 81, 
Is now permanently tocat.d at 
NO. 198 FORE STREET, 
Between Plumb and Exchange Streets, 
Over Kurus Stakxey’s, 
Where he is prepared with 
Six New Machine 1‘rinting Presses, 
New Engine, Type dtc., 
To attend to the wonts of his numerous customers 
and the public generally, in t(tc ay of 
PriBliRg of Bv«i y description. 
All orders at home or abroad thankfully received, and will be attended to with my Usual promptness. 
augld&w3m 1>AVII> TUCKER. 
MOSELEY'S < 
Corrugated Iron Roofing I 
Iron Doom, Shutters, At•. 
At 146 Commercial St., Portland. 
| Aug 1—rllw 
Desirable House for Sale. 
*1 
oiler for sale ihc H^nso in wliich 1 now ro- 
side, situated on the easterly side of Park, next 
lo the comer of Pleasant street, numbered 
-one (cil). It is in prime ordoriYom the roof to 
the collar ilnor, and no more desirable orconvement 
bousi., for a small liinedy, has been i* the market this 
season, itiias a very bite butyl rodra, well supplied 
with hot and cold water, with all the modern con- 
veniences. Possession given immediately. For 
terms apply to me at. my place of business—AlarreU, 
Poor Sl Co., Sll Congress street. 
FRED A. POOR. 
Or to W. H. Jerris, Real Eslalo Ageut, opposite Treble House. augltf 
----—.—^—r-- 
Equalization of Rounties / 
rpiIKEE years’ men, or their Willows or Heirs, who X liavo only receiv ed $100 Bounty, cun now obtain 
$100 more. And widows now drawing $s jer month, 
cun now obtain $2 mote per monlh lircacli cluld un- 
der 10 years of age, on application iu person or by let- 
ter In Hie undersigned at No. 12 AJarliot Square, op- 
posite old city Hall, whose lung e.xpericuic in the 
business lias made him familiar with ibis class of 
claims. 
Bring or send Discharges. All kinds of claims 
promptly collected. Advice free. 
7.. K. 1IA11MON. 
_ 
Successor lo Harmon & Sawyer. 
Portland, .July SO. augltf 
D00 LOST. A small Mack ami Tan Pop, about lOar month* old; uuewora to tha mi ntc of “Prii*.” Had on abhuk leather collar edged wilt rod. Who- 
ever will return said dog to No. to Park street shall 
be suitably rewarded. auglil3t* 
FOU SALE. The pretty Collage Holme, No. 07, Prankhn street. The House has Aire finished 
rooms and a good brick cistern fir sort water. It was made lo order, and for convenience is one of the best 
in the city. Pur larliculars inquire at No 2(i Myrtle 
Portland, August 1, UCC. qngU12w» 
Dry Lumber 
BY the Car Load for Sale Cheap. 150,0i)0 Dry Pine Hoards 
400.000 « Hemlock 
200,000 Laths 
41)0,000 cedar and Spruco Shingles 
150,000 I*fnc Clapboards 
100,000 Spruce Dimeution 
25,000 Spruce Outs 
At the lowest prices by 
GEOliOE F. FOSTER 
a»gltf_ No 2 Galt Block. 
V. S. CLAIM AGENCY. 
IV11. LIAM II. FKSeKiVDJKV-, 
FOBtfKUMf Chum Agent of the U. S. Sanitary Commission. Additional Txhintv Tor soktlSrs who 
have scrvocl two or throe years, and for lOl.Hcrs who 
enlisted for two or three years, and who were dis- 
charged on uccouut of wounds, iu tho line of duty.— Additional bounty for heirs of deceased sofiliers \vi o 
enlisted for two or three Voart. and who diet ia the service of the Uuited States of wounds, or of disease contracted in tho service of the United States, lleifs 
are entitled to the bounty in the following order Widows, minor cliildmn. hither, mother. — Collected by Writ. 11. FnasiiNidix, U. S. Claim 
A gem. Oilicc at No. 14 Brown Street, Portland, Me. liluufcs and instructions sent to claimants by return 
mail, on receipt of post oxlice address and stamp. 
August 1. dCw 
EDWARD JP. BUNKS 
m\\y be found for the present ut 
No. 47 Wilmot Street. No. 47. 
August 1. dCw 
I. O. O. F. 
T1IE Grand ledge of Maine of the Independent Order of Oddfellows, will hold is Annual Scs- si on in Portland, at 
Temperance Hall, 351 Congress St. 
On Tuesday, the 11th inst., at 8 o’clock A. M. 
EDW. P. HANKS. Grand Secretary. 
B3?” The Grand Encampment will meet in tlic eve- 
ning at 7 o’clock. 
August 1,1SG0. d2w 
City Liquor Agency, 1 
Portland. Maine, .tide 31,1866. f Tlic attention of Invidids, and all others who have 
occasion to use any kind of liquors for medicinal 
pm-ieses, is invited to the very select stock now kept 
at tno Agency. 
Croix au.l Medford Hum; 96 per 'ent.~Alco¥oT;''Ex'- 
tra Old Bourbon and Eye Whisker; best lamdou 
Porter, Scotch Ale. Arc, 
These articles are all received from the State Com- 
missioner. arc of standard proof, and have all been 
assayed by the State Assurer, and ccrtiliod to be 
pure. 
The sulxscnber feels confident that tlic superior Quality of these goods cannot Util to give entire satis- 
faction, and they arc ollorod as low as thoy can possi- bly be afforded. 
For tlic present, the Agency is kept at No. 188 Fore 
Stroot. Entrance in the rear from Central Wharf. 
DOHENZO HAMBLIN. 
Ang. 1. dim City LiQiior Agent. 
A Stitch in Time Saves Nine. 
MOSELEY'S Corrugated Iron Hoofing. Iron Door' undShutters. Sjiedmcnsof Hooiingaud Door' 
can be seen at A. E. Stevens vt Co.’s store 
146 Commercial Street, Portland 
where prices may be liud of the Agont Ibr tlic com- 
pany. augl—lw 
EVANS & PUTNAM, 
Attorneys at Law, 
No. 113 Federal 81., Portland. 
Aligns! 1,18CG. d<w 
Dog Lost. 
LOST threo wcoks ago, a black and tan terrier dog six months old. snort cars, shaggy lace, long tail. Had on a brass collar, with pul-lock. Any one ry 
turning him to George Anderson, 328 Congress streci. 
91'1'osito Mechanics’ Hall,will bo suitably rswarded. 
augl—tf 
Notice. 
TIIE subscriber would call tbc attention or hi; friends and flic public gcncmllv, to the fact of hit 
having just received one ol the best assortments of 
Spectacles, Eye Glasses, ana 
Eye Protectors, 
that lias been ottered in Portland for sale fbr anumhei 
of years, ;uid lie trusts, from lung e.\|iericiicc, he ina 
bo able to suit all who need the use of them. Ho ha; 
also a good assortment of %Vatchen, Clock*, Jew 
dry nii«l Mtntioucry, and other useful articles, al 
of which will lie sold at low prices corresponding wit! (he times. I am now located and may be found at 
208 Pore Street. 
at the store owned by our venerable and worthy citi 
<en. Wm. A. Hypi:. Esq. Watches. Clocks, do weir 
uni spectacles repaired. Cash paid for old glass, sil- 
ver and 2d hand watches. 
augl—lm HUNRY QUINCY. 
4 GOLD BRACELET was ottered for sale t 
xY a.lewellcr in the Eastern part of the State are 
Lays alter the great lire in this city, by a person wl» 
•aid lie picked it, up in the streets. The jeweller pm 
based it at a low price, thinking that it would be tl:< 
*cst way to restore it to its owner. It lias been lc> 
viib Mr. fiucolu, local JJditor of the Press, and tb 
nvner can have it by proving property, paying wlia 
•vas paid for it and for ihis advertisement. 
Augl—tw 
Equalisation of Bounties ! 
WAR CLAIM AGENCY 
168 1-2 Middle Street,—up Stairs 
1 DDIT30NAT« Bounty under the new laic, incrcan "A of pensions for soldiers—$2 per month for cac. 
hihl under lu >cars of age of deceased soldiers, ar 
cars of pay, prize money, und oilier claims again* 
lie Government collected with promptness. Appi 
person, or by letter. 
G. PATTERSON, PAUL CIIADBOURNJ 
lale 5th Me. Vols. late 1st Mo. Cav. 
Portland, Aug. 1st. eodtf&w 
Argos copy. 
Notice. 
CHE rhotcrers bavo decided not to work for let thin 
Three Dollar, and Fifty Cent. 
<cr day on and idler the find day 01' August, 18C6. 
Augl—lw* 
_new advertisements. 
ATLANTIC HOUSE! 
SCAliBOKO BEACH. 
X'lui beautiful Summer Reiort U now 
j 
°Pcn for the reception o< permant boarders, 
-l%ud presents unequaled attractions for 
those seeking a quiet abiding place for the season. 
Lathing and fishing privileges unequaled upon the 
coast ot Maine. GUNNISON & CO. 
Post Office a:dress Oak Hill, Maine.” 
1. S.—House positively closed to transient com- 
pany oh the Sabbath augl d4 w 
Argus copy. 
Board. 
A a»d Wlft, or two atogl^ontie. ^ “"“““Wed With bou,(Panel a te front room> *>>' ttl-plytnp at Ho. » Clark SUea- 
augl dlw 
E. IU. PATTEN «. CO., Aucli.ueer., 
«“« lSOEure Mtrrel. 
Real Estate on Cotton St., at Auc- 
tion. 
ON Fridaynext. August ,3d. at 11 A. M., on the premises Cotton Su, westerly side, by old num- 
f?‘* IK and 21 .will be sold without the least reserve the two house tots together with the remains from 
SUCH as walls of double house, aS:c. This property is in the heat t of th s City and will always command buvers and tenant No poalpone- 
^Aug 1i,°tdPartiCUlarB ^ 0n ^ auctionee1'- 
Additional Pension and Bounties 
Obtained by calling un or writing to 
1. \o GKUg^ wlMh, l 
Clapp’s Block, opposite Old City Hall. 
rofcidJ'fi"""7 ciVificntcs cashed, and Tensions collected at reasonable rates. wmigl dtf 
Copartnership Noticed 
OAMHEL A. HITCHCOCK > admitt.d os part- O ner in our firm from this date 
LOW, PLUMMER & CO August 1st, 18Gd. augldtt 
Notice. 
Portland, Aug. 1st, I860. 
L' A' 
Wanted. 
R^i i70/0,!fe n,'en w,holost their stock by the late 
hnnnh’iA 8,  eltl*er hi a store or any other  iiorabie employment. Can show good recommen- d J'lJil,.™' P- Box Portland, Maine. Atlg 1—021* 
Secretary Harlan’s Letter ofHcignatiaa. 
Department of the Interior, I WaruinoiOn, D. C., July 27, let*. } 
To s,e I’rtvdCnt;— Having heretolore informed 
you of my readiness to withdraw from the Cabinet 
when it might accord with your pleasure and con- 
veuience to name my suoeessor, and in pursuance 
ot an understanding ar lved at in a recent interview, I hereby tender m v resignation of the office oi Sec- 
retary of the Interior, to tike effect upon tho first 
day ef September next. In thus sever ng my official 
connection with your administration I would do in- 
ifijustlce to my own feelings w ere I not to present 
my thanks lor the aniform courtesy and kiudneta 
shown me by you during my term of service, l'ray- 
ng that the Supreme Ruler of Nations may bless you with health and vigor to endure the arduous labors 
1 icldont to your high position, and wisdom to carry into effect such wise measures oi policy as Congress 
may dev.se to secure the domestic peace and nation- 
al unity, 1 have the honor to be, with great respocl 
your obedient servant, Jami;s Harlan. 
Resignation of President Woods.-a corres- 
pondent of the Lewiston Journal fiiruislies Uie fol- 
lowing statement of the causes which led to the resig- nation of President Woods, of Rovvdoin College: 
“This morning the graduating class made the cus- 
tomary cal! upon (Uc President and tlie other mem- 
bers of the Faculty. ITcaaleut Woods lawdvad it..*, 
kindly, and oouipliuientcd them for tlieir conduct 
while connected with the College. He mentioned tho 
institution of Ivy Day, tho prosecution of tho course 
oi lectures during the winter, and the new painting in the Chapel, as evidences of the public euterpritc 
which they Itad manifested. They parted from him 
with the kindest, wishes, and, judging from the past, ho felt assured that a happy future was in store for 
him. 
In allusion to his resignation, tho President remark- 
ed that lie consulted Ids wish for leigurc io engage in those pursuits to which he liad always been itieHuod, 
but Wliich bis official dulles had prevented him from 
attending to. lie also consulted the interest of the 
College. His Opinions on public questions differed 
from those of a majority of the flricnils of the institu- 
tion. This difference had been exaggerated; but, as 
the sincerity of his opinions prevented him from 
changing them he deemed it best to rclire. After re- 
ceiving the thanks of tho President for their call, their 
class withdrew.” 
The Newspaper.—In a gossiping letter to the 
liochuster (N. II.) Courier, we liiul tlic following no- 
tice of the newspapers which are to occupy the new 
building on Commercial Street: 
The Portlaud papers have come nut in real enter- 
prising stylo. Tlie Press (Cep.) is as soumliv Union, 
pcceptaldo and Iicaltas over. It is published at Bld- 
detord, am! brought liorc mornings. Its editor (a graduate of WarervUle college) is a carom), discrimi- 
nating and excellent member ui tlie proleasion. Ils 
local editor, ltoyal Lincoln. Esq.. is tliroughlv posted and experienced, and dishes up delectable liiorcoutu 
n enterprising sty le. The Proprietor. N. A. Poster. ! >).. has leased a new building <m Commercial street, 
•vliien will be occupied by tbe Press, the A rgus, and the Transcript. The Argus is reconstructed, and Gosseis in his glory. Tbe Transcript (wccklv) Is 
printed out of town, but will soon be returned here to 
the building oil Commercial street. lienUv this is a 
reviving age, and out of the ashes will Bprtiig up new life and better days. 
Marcia* Law in Net*, Orleans.—The allow- 
ing order was issued in Now Orleans Monday even- 
ag: 
IIFAHQUAIITERS OP THE DepartSIENT OF 1 
Louisiana, New Orleans, -fitly on, lsfifi. j General Orders. No. ii*i.—In consequence or the no- 
torious and unlawml proceedings to-day martial law 
s proclaimed in the city of New Orleans, lircvct 
Major General A. V. lvaiiU)s:ip|.9lntcd military Gov- 
ernor of tlic citv. lie will make bis headquarters in 
tty Hall, and his orders will be miuubclv obey ed in 
every particnijir. _ All civil Ittnctioii.irics will report 
*t ouce to Gen. lvauta and lie instructed in regard 
1.0 such duties as thev mav be requiro.1 to perform. 
By order of Brevet Ma’or-Gcu.-BairiL 
Nathaniel Bi ruank. 
Asting dss’t Adj’t-Gencrai. 
Equalization of Bounties^—We tike pleasure 
in recommending to our soldi.Irs, and all others, hav- 
ug claims Jbr additional Eouuty under the new law> 
Messrs. Patterson & ChadbourariOtJ Middle Street, 
'.laying both served as veterans in the army, and 
been engaged In the prceeculiou of Soldiers’ Claims 
t iey are eminently littod fbr attending, uudcrstaml- 
ingly to this complicated branch of business. See their 
advertisement. 
—Tlie Boston papers say that in accordance with an 
order by Governor Bullock,, a salute of ouo hundred 
juns was lired on the Common Monday noon, in rc- 
cogr.tioii of the establishment of communication lc- 
.vecn Massaclinsetts,—the oldest State in the Union— 
aid Great Britain. 
—“Carletou,” of the Boston Journal, who bad 
started (or Europe as a war correspondent, finds his 
xx'upation gone. 
—Tt is expected that $4000 will he raised in Charles- 
town Mass., for the Portland sufi'erers. 
Fro* A spy Bay. 
Asi*v Bay. C. B., July Cl, 8.C0 P. M. 
Tlic British gunboat Niger lias arrived here. 
The Superintendent of the Newfoundland telegraph 
ino has arrived from Heart’s Content and reports 
hat the Atlantic telegraph cable has been in perfect 
/orking order since the ilect left Valentin, and is now 
c perfect working order. 
Cojues of the diary of Mr. Dean, the Secretary, have 
*eeu forwarded to the General Agent of the Associat- 
ed Press at Now York. 
Buffalo Items. 
t Buffafx), N. Y., July 31. 
Our citizens voted to-day to authorize a aity loan of 
•200,000 to the Budbio ami Washington UailOoad. 
The Kxpress stales that there is great activity 
mong Fenians in this vicinity. A call is pnblislicd 
ar a meeting to form « new Corcoran circle, and an- 
ther circle is forming among the rclvrncd volun- 
oers. 
Commencemrut at Bowdoin. 
Brunswick. Me., July 21. 
Hon. George S. Hillard, of Boston, delivered the 
itnn! oration before the Untied ihefiry societies ol 
owdoiu College this afternoon. His theme was 
The political duties of educated men under iiislitu 
Ions like ours, and timos like these.” 
To-morrow takes place commencement propar. 
BY TELEGRAPH, 
TO THE DALLY PRESS. 
------ 
Wednesday Morni- Augus( 1, 1866. 
Latest from Europe! 
VIA. ATLANTIC TEf.KGRAril. 
New* from London le Bondar. 
Armistice Peticeen Prussia 
ami Austria. 
ENGLISH GOVERNMENT ANXIOUS TO SET- 
TLE TJ1E ALABAMA CLAIMS. 
BBFOB9I BIOTS IN LONBON. 
New York, July 31. 
1 bo Her.tUl has the following spocbil dispatch over 
the cable: 
Queen's Hotel, Londov. July 22.—Au armistice of 
four weeks from fesler.lay has been signed by Prus- 
sia, Austria, IkivaiLi and ibe other Ciermiui States.— 
lhu propositions cmbrscc a Listing peace over the 
whole continent of Europe. 
: 1110 Fribmie’s special dispatch ovar the cable, dated 
Friday night, said Lord .Stanley said the Cabinet were 
anxious to remove any irritation Horn dincrciaes bc- 
| tween England anil tbc Uniiod States, arising daring 
the rebellion. 
If the claims were presented by tho American Cab- 
inet, llio English government intended lo issue a roy 
al commission to inquire into the neutrality laws, and if possible levisc them. 
Auotlier dispatch to the Tribune, dated July 21th, 
says Barring Brothers announced that large rcmiian- 
ccs arc on the way lo pay the dividends on tho Mexi- 
can bonds. 
Consols for money 88* @ 88*. There has been no 
alteration in Hie bank rate for a weok. 
Them was a reform demonstration in Hyde Park 
yesterday. 1,500 police, and t itclachmcut of the 
gaarils pretectal! the Park. 'Ike gates were closed: 
*tlie mob broke the iron railing and forced an entrance. 
Several persons were injured. 
Tho Horse Guards charged the people, but did not 
use their swerils. 
London, .Tnly 30,2 P. U. 
United Slates 6-20’s G8*. 
Asrv Bay, July 30. 
The reply of the President of the United States to 
tho Quean of England, was received here at 4 P.M. 
Monday nilcmoon, and will he delivered to the 
Queen probably about j o’clock on Tuesday allcr- 
uoon, Greeuwich time. 
New York Items. 
New York, July 31. 
Judge Brady decided to-day that the Board of 
Health was constitutionally the representative of the 
l>enplc in regard In the lioillh of tlio public, and that 
the injunction against lit boilers must be atknowl- 
cilgcd. This will close up all these nuisances within 
the city hunts. 
Jmlgc Barnard in the Supreme Court to.flay issued 
an injunction against, tho fallillment of the contraut 
to light tha streets of this city with coal gas. 
Ni.w Toms, July si. 
Lieut. W. T. Smith, of Uio Oth U. S. Infantry, .lied this orenin* at Ms quarters on Governor’s Island.— 
He was taken suddenly this morning with an attack 
of the cholera, and notwltlistaniUug every medical ef- 
fort was made lie died in collarsc this evening, sur- 
roimded by sympathizing brother olllcers. Lieut. 
Smith was formerly a jirinter in the .foumal oilice at 
Augusta, Me., enlisted as a private in the regular ar- 
my at the breaking out of the war, and was promoted 
from tlio ranks for bravery on the field. 
The whole command, Including all the ofllcers on 
Governor's Island, will to-morrow he encamped in 
tents. 
Co). Hayden in command, is unremitting iu Ms per- 
sonal attcnliou to llie WO soldiers tlicrc, and ucitlicr 
himsoll' or Ills subordinate officer* leave tlic post ex- 
cept upon olticial business. The eluhnls raphOr 
giting way beforo the untiring cllbrts to eradicate it. 
There are not over 12 eases ol' cholera on tho Island. 
From lraiMuftoi. 
Washixotoh, July31. 
The City Council has passed a bill requesting the 
Mayor, If he have authority, to cause tho removal of 
the frame building lateiy used lor the soldiers’ and 
sailors' fair, and which has been since opened for po- 
l.tic 1 purpose It will be recollected that Congress 
on Fr.cay, on information that a Ifonia meeting 
had been dispersed at thatbuildi g, hastily passed a 
joint resolution which sanctioned such assemblies, 
and under authority therein eonte red, Speaker 
Co fax gave a permit for a Fenian and antl-admiuis- 
tration meeting on Saturday n.ght. There Is likely 
to be a oonhict of authority regarding the removal of 
this bull .lug. 
Congress in tho civil appropriation law made pro- 
vision for payment to loyal persons claiming service 
or labor from colored volunteers or dratted men.— 
Satisfactory proof le to bo I’umishe. that such claim- 
ants firmly and fcithfully maintained adherence and 
allegiance to the Un ted States during the rebellion 
No payment is to he made tntll the final report of 
the Commtpsl nerg. 
Gen D.x has not signified his acceptance of the 
mission to the Hogue, hie nomination having been 
made and confirm, d without prevloua consultation 
with him. 
0. C. Fulton, the nnoompromieing Union editor of 
the American in Baltimore, is being urged as a can- 
didate lor Beorosentatlve to Congress from the let 
District of Maryland. 
It was said bw an Executive officer to-day that ac- 
cording to tho wording of the law, the amount re- 
quired io the equalization of bounties would be less 
than was originally supposed. Instead of *150,000,- 
000 about $30,000,000 will be required. Nothing is 
known to a certainty as to what the Government 
will do In the premises. 
The now rates of duties on cigars, wool, spirits 
compounds, Ac., apply only to such as may be Import- 
ed on and after the 10th of August. Gins Is in bond 
aro not ad’cctcd by the new law. 
Tho 3th Motion, which requires the addition of t|io 
actual chargee and expenses of trausprrlaUon to tho 
value of tlio goods, will be enforced only in rognrd to 
importations made on and after the above named 
dates. 
It is understood that tho prohibition rqlativc to Die 
importation of cigars in packages lees than 3,000, will 
bo pocmed to toko cdect on and after the 10th of Au- 
gust. 
Frwne Texas. 
Galvkstox, July 30. 
Acting State Judge Bell has been Instructed from 
Washington to continue the provisional Government 
until further orders, and to notiip .he President im- 
mediately of the meeting ol the Legislature. Jov- 
eramenl oilic ale in service bof re and since the war, 
will be reappointed 
No new cases of cholera are reported. 
Hocrrox, July31. 
Dispatches from Austin say that J- H. Bell, Sec- 
ietary of State has been n .titled by President John- 
son, that the Legislature will be permitted to as- 
semble without hindranco, on the Ctli I Adjust. 
Also, that Governor hrockmorton will be Inaugura- 
ted soon after, and that the President has given no- 
tice that orders will be given tor the trausler of the 
State Government to the elected authorities. 
Washington Correspondence. 
New Yobk, July 31. 
A Washington special’s dispatch says the Second 
Comptroller of the Treasury is oi opinion that the 
bill for equalization ol bounties Is Inoperative in con- 
sequence ol serious del cte In the working of the 
first section. 
Attempt nt Arson. 
Burr a AO, July 31. 
An attempt was made to lire the Arcade In tbla 
city, early this morning but was frustrated, and the 
incendiary arrested. He proved to be a man named 
W. A. Thayer who kept a billiard sa.oon In the 
building. 
Frem Richmond. 
Richmond, Va., Jan. 31. 
Gen. Terry has issued a general order, for idding 
in the Military Department# during the existence of 
martial law, military organizations or association^ 
lor the purpose of rill or military instruction, other 
then by mill la organisation* by the State of Vir- 
ginia. This order will put a atop to the nightly 
drills ol parties of negroes which recently have 
earned muoh excitement in this community. 
Frnm Fortress Blenrne. 
Fortress Monroe, July 31. 
Charles O'Connor, ono of Jetf. Davis' counsel, ar- 
rived here this morning. At an eariy hour he visited 
Mr. Davis, aud remaiusd .all day in consultation with 
him. The proviso nature of his visitws unknown, ex- 
cel* that the recent report of the Judiciary Committee 
has sorved to make Davis rather anxious. 
From IVew Orltnnw. 
New Orleans. July 31. 
People arc pursuing Ilia regular mid peaceful avo- 
citious !o-day. ‘l'lie only place strictly guarded by 
the military, is the Mechanics' Institulc. 
The ibhowtng dlspnluh l,.as just liccn received and 
will be promptly executed: 
WASiiiKu rox, July 10. 
To A lull ew Herron, A tl oiucy ticaer.il of I/nilsima: 
Veil will ca 11 ou Gen. Slicrlilau, or whoever miv be 
ill command, for siiillcieiit three lo sustain tba t-ii ii 
authorities in suppressing all Illegal or unlawful as- 
semblies, wlw usurp or assume to exercise any power 
or authority without having first obtained the consent 
of thoieoplc of the Slate. 
It tlicio is to be a convention, Jet it lie composed of 
delegates chosen from the people of the whole Stale. 
Tac people must lie first consulted in changing the 
organic law of the Slate. Usurpation will not U tol- 
erated. ’The taw and the Constitution must bo sus- 
tained, and thereby peace and oriler. 
(Signet!) dxtiitEW Johnson. 
NO further ilisfmbnncc is apprehcixieil. 
The Convention prisoners arrested during vcslcr- 
dty were released by Gen. Baird last night. 
The casualties run tip to about thirty ncgrocskillcd. 
several white lemons, Including a policeman danger- ously wounded. Dr. Dostic lets since died. 
The city is still under martial law, and rpiiet pre- vails. The haU and vestibule of Mechanics’ Institute 
presents a sail appearance. 
SECOND DISPATCH. 
New Orleans, July St. Attorney Ooncral Herron, tout. Cov. Voorliics. amt Mayo, Monroe, have called ujifru Gcu. Baird, ami laid President Johnson's dls|nfch before him. It 
was agreed that the Military Governor shonld Occam 
wimratc om. es in the City Hall, the Mayor perform- 
ing his usual functions, aud the Military Governor 
Erecting the movements of tlic troops in case of f.ir- ihcr rioting. 
It is supposed the order (hr martial law will lie re- 
sctoiled upon receipt of ilispatebcs from Washington Shortly alter twelve o'clock last tight, the negroes living on Victory Street, in the third district, shot at 
several paarfiigcttiacns. They were arrested. One 
negro was badly shot. 
THIRD DESPATCH. 
New Orleans, July si, p. m. 
'Tlic Grand Jury have found a true hill against 
some twenty-five members of the Convention, bin 
the writs wiil not be executed nntil the government Of the city is restored to the civil authorities. 
Twenty-two policemen in all were wounded yester- 
day, two of whom have ilicd. Capt. Hoop was 
wounded in the leg. The Scrgeant-at-Aruis ofILc 
convention was also badly wounded. Many of tb*c 
conventlootsta and others who arc wounded will 
probnbly die. 
More than (wo hundred arrests registered yester- day .it the first district station, anti a proportoint 
number were curried to Ihc other district BtiUoim, ill or whom, is wns previously reported, have been re- leased by the military government. 
The Cholera. 
SAVANNAH, Ga., July Cfl. The total number of deaths from cholcn on Tv bee 
Island to Snnday was SB. To-tUy tlicro were "two 
deaths and ouc ucw case. Total number in hnspll.c S7. I,itest accounts report flic cholera subshUng! 
llicre ore thice casts of siwrauic fever In this city. 
Savannah, Ga., July cl. 
There was one death from cholera on Tybca Islam; 
yesterday. No new cases hail appeared. Tlieru were 
ft old casc3 In the hospital. Four soldiers hsd beci 
returned to duty. Tlic health of the men on the Is- 
land was Improving. 
The Cholera in New York. 
New, York. July 31. 
Nineteen eases and seven dcalha from cholera tire 
retorted in this city to-day. Fourteen cases in 
Brooklyn arc report oil. 
Steamboat Expleeifn. 
li-in oioia;, July Cl. 
| The steamer Henry Is Gavr, of Hhrivexs Canal lint 
of steamers to Philadelphia ami New York, explode,, licr boiler tliis lOtcnoon. I laniago to the vcsso, $lc,- ,'""* The cargo was not injured. Tlic cook. Kll/j 
Giles, was kslleiU Biehard Wood of Biltimore, nre- 
man, was severely injured, and Frank King, of Ches- 
apeake, slightly*. There were several narrow escape. 
Bill—mitmmwm* 
New Haven, Cf., July SI. 
llic local Editors of tliis State held n Convention 
here to-day. Nearly every' section was represented. 
Hie day’s programme was one 01 variety aud enjoy- 
ment. A Press Club was formed and arrangement 
made ibrau annual gathering. 
PORTLAND AND V1CINIT1. j 
TUB COURTS. 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 
Tho Criminal Term of the Supreme Judicial Court 
opened its session in this city yostcrtlar, Judge Wal- 
ton presiding. 
After prayer by Rev. Dr. Stoclcbridgc, of the Free 
Street Baptist Churob, tho Gruud Jury, ot wliicl. W .11.am W. Cross. Esq., of Brliigetou, it foreman,. retired to attend to such matters q. may be brought before them by Nathan Wobb, Esq., County Attor- 
ney. 
Tito Traverse Jurors arc not summoned until licit 
Tuosday. 
On motion of J. II. Drummond, Bsq., Col. Charles 
P. Mattocks was admitted to practise in the Courtsii. 
this State. 
.Abo Grand Jurats hold their session in the Prohato 
Court Room, lirst door ou Chestnut Street, seeonc 
BMry. 
___ 
municipal count, 
juuuu Kisasuifitv ruuauuiro, 
Tunrlay.—William Moran, for drunkenness and 
disturbance, was lined 83 and costs, which he woulu 
not pay. Consequently ho was sent to jail- 
Martin lTuucigan, for a single sale of liquor, was 
flued $10 and costs, committed. 
CITY AFFAIRS. 
A special meeting of the « lty Council was held 
last evening, v which considerable routine businen 
was I rant acted. 
Orders were passed directing the committee on lay 
ing out and widening streets, to consider the expod 
ency of extending Cotton street irom Fore to Com- 
mercia streets; also to consider the expediency 01 
oxtendingContro street to Commercial street; also 
to consider th expe lisncy of straightening th. 
South side of Congreai street between Temple an, 
Pearl streets, also o wldenl g and straightening the 
North side of said street between Pearl and Frank- 
lin streets; also ts consider the expediency of widen- 
ing Pearl street from Congress to Mt die streets ana 
Willow street its whole length, and so changing t e 
location of both as to make one continuous street to 
Commercial str et. 
Leave to withdraw was voted upon y etitlons ol' 
Gordon & Dow for permission to erect a stable on 
the corner of Lime and Federal streets, and ofChus. 
Sag.r et ala. tor Increase of tares of hackney coach- 
es. 
J. C. Sterling and J. A. Matthews were appointo 
policemon in place ol' Messrs. Flckott and Dolls j, 
resigned. 
Petition of Moses Gould st als. for the extension 
of Walnut street was referred. 
An order was passed authorising the School Com- 
mltteo to erect two w.todon school bouses lor tem- 
porary purposes, one on the orner of Congress ana 
Lime streets, the other on such v cant lana former- 
ly use. for school purposes as may be deemed advi- 
sable. 
The oommittse on public but dings v as authorised 
to const uct a school house on the North Gramma: 
School lot. 
Petition of heirs of John Anderson that a street 
may be laid out between Cumberland and Oxior.. 
street*. East of and paraiial to Anderson street was 
referred. 
A resolution was passed tendering the thanks o 1 
the city to Messrs. Benj F. Hibbaid & Son of Bos- 
ton lor their aluable aid In lighting the .burnt dis- 
trict. 
Petition ot Jacob McLellan et als. for the contin- 
uation ut Danforth street to Cross street was reier- 
red. 
The Mayor waa authorized to employ an addiHon- 
al aril Engineer force. Adjourned. 
Anotiu.b Handsome Present.—Tho following 
letter was received yesterday at the Wiuslow Machine 
Works in this city: 
Boston, July 30. 
Winslow Machine Works.—GentsI Inclosed please 
find steamer receipt of radiators aiidclumpii, sent you 
this ikiy; also, iind bill of radiators amounting to 
$2li». W c lrnvc receipted tlie bill, and knowing as we 
ilo that you must hu\e suCered greatly by the late tiao 
in your city, we have nude you a present of tt-c 
Hoping that success may crown your future euoits, 
we remain, V ours truly, 
'X. S. Clooston S: Cot 
Poetry and *£jbic. — Both may he had this 
cvcnuig, at Peering Hall, when T.ucas Marble 
will deliver in his graceful stylo three of Ills le- 
gendary Poems: legend 01 I'lacoocbee, the L\cuing 
Star, lifgctiil of the fjovor’s Jjc.tp. or iWohloa and 
Young Bugle, and the i'«cgcud of Htwamtoy tlie Bean- 
tiihl Fawn. Excellent music will bo furnished. Ad- 
mission 00 ccuts; gallery SO cents. 
Additional Contribution*. 
Since our last r port. the Mayor ha, received the tho loilowlng sums : 
L’ttle Oirl. 
Little Boy. • -5#. 
f*S* AT-Vbwul. Lynn, Mass., &£ JWSSEl Nt"' Vurk' . £» 
s^i^srwafcj-sr-M^ **sz 
gs Ml-c . olPorUmooth, N. H* additional, *J5& 
•M9.2M.80 
'*#-V*d by lh* *«yor, thus fa,, 
1 01 ♦••MS ha* been subscribed >i «. Cham’s Exoha go, to bcdbtrihniuA tt® 1 cr" 
ierers hy a comraittoa from the donor 
”°US *h° 
>chnowkdga^the?^1|plrot0[htji^.i^«< Commlitee Levi Jt Birodcs. Philadelphia, Johu Tat in & Co., lilladulnhia W OO 
Cu known, throogn Post Oiece BMW Citizens of School Idslrict No’ s \vi» ‘-OO 
throp, by Ur. J. It. « lebrown,' 
The II uste.s of Charity Fund of the First I’.rifa 11 Portland have appropriated ♦id) to t)«, reitet 
s idcrcrs by the tire in pie Parish. 
Wm. Wlll.s has received from alary Hull pa| f 
tiOBton, twenty do lars, and trum Missl_n.il Th0mn 
.on, of Ellington, Conn., ten dollars, to be ppiicd 
at his discretion for the reliof of women who have 
oaen deprived of their clothing and usual means of 
snpport, by tho pro. 
Mis. d. W Chase gratefully acknowledges the re- 
ceipt of the second box of loihing iot the uiicrers 
irom Miss B. T. Ham an 1 otheis of Bath. 
E. U. Eastman, of the lira of Eastman Bi others, 
has received twcnty-llTo dollars Lorn J. E. Whitney, 
Esq., of St. Paul, Minnesota, to be distributed to the destitute of this city. 
Mr. Boll has received of Mrs. 0. T. Thompson, Boston, twenty dollars for the Portland suilerers to be distributed at h s discrot ou. 
Vark Contributions. 
The fallowing is Ihc correspondence belwccu the hew Vork Committee and (lie Mayor of our city and the Committee of Ulstribiillon: 
POMUXO, July J7 UCC. GFXTtKMEXllic nmlersigiieil, a Commit lee de- 
nying their authority from a goncral commiilee of the cMt/eus of How Vork, a.sl anmlntod lo visit 
Portland ami “make arrangements far Ihu distr.bu- liouof (ho funds raised by said commii toe, with full 
power lo dispose of C o same,” beg lo acquaint you lhat liiey have sought an organization or tlie cUi/.ons 
of Portland kimlrot lo their own, commanding gen- 
eral conii.lem.-o ami quail tied to .Usirlbule-witli indg- i/ieolaiul Impartiality tho inunicscomiuilicd lo Iheir 
eaio “far tl.e relief of the ilesliluto suii'ciers by Ihc 
great lire." 
iCss Honorable the Mayor of your cilv, and Hie 
Commiilee of Ten selected by him, whom wo have 
too honor to address, tlio undeisiguo l feel assured 
they may with safaly onlrust lie conlrihulions of 
ihc cili/eiisdf Hew Vork In pcrluct confidence that 
Ihc Irual will be wisely an I houerably discharged. And they beg (o infarm you that a sum exceeding 
one hundred thooaand dollars isioailily increasing) 
,s lodged in the hands of our Ireasmer, A. A. isiw, 
wldch lie Is instructed lo hold subject lo your order UlHl COllltol. 
The iiihIoisigned beg leave to suggest that if any renUra of lids money is not nee led far innne halo 
■ iso, li may be placed temporarily in one >if tl.e i'rusl 
Companies of Ihc cily of flew Vork, at a moderate 
rate or iideresl and with perfect security. ft anbrds I !* nmlersigned especial satiatictloB to lenifar you lids loken of sympaiiiy nn (la)part of tl a 
cili/ens uf Kew Vork, bo.ausc they can bear wiincsa 
to the cheerful spirit in Wluch it has been rendered. 
We hope u may cqinroy comfarl and ancourigement 
lo I hose who are cast down by Ihe wide-spread calam- 
ity lliat has botullc’i your beautiful cily. 
Wo have the Junior In he 
Very res)met fully yours, 
A. A. low, S. B. ci’iirrfjtoES, liBouis P. Notts, 
V.SV’ ^ Brsi'un-Nso*. 
., —— It. 1. Buck, lo linn. A. E. Stkykxb. Mayor, sod lion. Eiiwami Fox, 
Bt'.NS.iLAP.tt caaji, Esq., A. K. Slll.KTI.KTP, L'sq.. Bvtiox OWKKXTrron, kso.. It. li. Worn., 1-sq., J.IUOU Mcf.KIXAX, Esq., C w>. s. Bjitrmr. Esq., 
_- 
Manx!* limn:, Kan., 
Conuidilee of Belief. 
POUTLAXP, Ang. 1, ISfC. 
GnxriiaiEx:—Your oumuiunicalfan of Hie 37tU 
:ill, advising us of Uio gcuoi.iis coni ribulions in New 
Vnrk in aid of onr unfwtnnale ciii/ens, and that 
tbesamo was subject lo mir order and control, la ic- 
circil. 
Xn behalf of the unfarlunalo and distressed, ne 
Acknowledge with icohnga of the deepest gratitude 
Jiia munificent donation of the citizens of New York 
irnllho cheerful and liberal spirit in wliich it has 
«en renders 1, and wc assure you it shall our carnost 
imloavor lo so ilis|srao of it, to relieve, as far f .rth as 
lU-aclicablo, the Buttering and distress around us. 
There are very many who from a state of eornf .it 
iud comparative independence are by this calamity 
reduced to absolute want. Wo will spare no labor or 
exertion to alleviate (heir distress ft.uu your bounty, 
m.1 lo tills end shall cheerfully avail ourselveaof all 
• ho assistance froui others tliat wo can command, and 
hi may rest assured that hundreds of lamilies shall 
be inado happier for the liberil aid you bring lo ns. 
, 
We approve of your suggestion, to deposit the fuml 
n some institution with you, where it will he secure 
and available at auy moment, and at the same lime 
productive. A large portion of it will not U) called 
hr immedislely; much must be retained to alleviate 
mitring and distress during the next winter, and wo 
beixibre desire you lo securely imest whatever 
•imnsyou may hold at any time far the beueiit of the 
Portland snflerors to the ere lit of “.Yugueiua K. ste- 
.ene. Mayor. aml-Rdward Pox, Glialnuan of the lte- 
>vf Committee in trust far relief of sunorers by late 
tire In Portland.” 
Thanking you moat Iruly far your imrsonal atten- 
tion and assistance in tills season of our uiislortune 
and distress, 
We remain, your obliged friends, 
AuricsTPS 1'. Stitvexs, Mayor, 
Kiiwaiiu Vox, 
In behalf of belief Committee. 
To Messrs. A. A. Tow, ■S. B. lilinxinmi v 
UgOISUE, V. KoYMS, Geo. s. Stephen sox, 
It. P. I1UCK. 
Committee in aid of Portland snflerors. New York. 
Pike at West Watkuviux.—Wc lenru from tho 
t/oW that the large hummer shop of the U«m lhlgo 
t ool Company wastoully deetroied by lire on Satur- 
day morning last, about t o'clock. It was louud on 
lire bv the employees when ilioy went to thoir work, 
nut the origin of the tiro was not ncchlcnta). lho 
loss is estimated at from six to eight thousand dollars, 
on which tlMirc was an insttranco of gz-Stm, in the Sc- 
enrity, of New York, a prompt and tollable Insurance 
company. 
E. & V. A. IIailway.—The Broum Journal's 
special of Friday, Kid the following. U'c do not jet 
know whether (lie important resolution reierred to 
rossed: 
Mr. Sumner, from the C ommitlce on Foreign l:rla- 
Jous, lias reported a nranimons Joint resetIIrion, itl- 
rocUng Iho propetjgtceouneing mJkem of the Treasury 
to audit anil allow the claims of Muiue for iutcicst on 
lior CNpoiulitiires for the piotectieii of the northeast- 
ern frontiers, and the claims or 1 ussuc husotts lor In- 
terest on the war debt 01 1*1* and ItlS, on the princi- 
ple applied to the Maryland casa linden the act of 
1*5*. The money gees to aid in the construct ion of 
the European & North American Eadioad, irom 
Bangor to New Brunswick. 0 
Wa wauld call tha attention of our readers to tho 
advertisement of Winslow & Doten Bros., who are 
prepared to do ] laving and matching, with tlic least 
IKtssihlo delay, leaving in operation eight planers, in- 
clintiug a clapboard planer. 
S.iUf OF Brian Esr.Fri.-E. M. Ptitton £ Co. sold 
at auction ycsrcrtlay, the two three atoiiod brick 
stores on Fore Sueot, now occupied by Mosos Morrill, 
,or four thousand dollars each. They were purchas- 
ed by J. It. Bnuier, Ea>|. 
Tkeiie will be an a.Uourncd meeting of Uio Young 
■Wcu’s Christian Asms ialtou, this Wednesday evening, 
in the High street Vestry, at * o’clock. 
J.t*. I. IUcklu f, Secretary. 
Hos. SlOUKY Pkrhau, the faithful and able rep- 
reeeutativc 01 the Second District, was in town yes- 
terday, on his way homo. Air. A'crb-uu has been in 
his scat daily throughout the protracted session which 
has just closed, and codioh home thoroughly exhaust 
cd by overwork. 
Attention is called to G. F. Emory’s card, who is 
l»rci«aicd uo prosecute ail classes 01 soldiers and naval 
cLdm*. Air* E. has bled more than two thousand 
chums at Washington, is fully poslod, ami guarantees 
promtiicss and : lU lity. 
Liquor SKiaURK*.—Aht Deputy Marshals vcstcr- 
ilay sci/otl small quantities or liquor in (lie sboj Ci it. 
j:. Dud.ly, on Sprmg street, Ahncr Esiueon Green 
street, and A atrick Grady on o.n.mt street. 
wiS?**!!' CoL,'» on .Sure inuo.w, REQUIRES im- mediate attention, as noglo< t oi'.ci.times re».du in 
iucurauto *'unk Ihsotw;. JJtoncUal JYoc/icct" are a simple remedy, and will almost iuvari- 
I ably give immediate relief. eodlw^w 
: )AILY PRESS, 
PORTLAND. 
Wednesday Morning, August 1. 1866. 
---- 
'Vho Counting Room of the Prem will 
b. at Partington**, under Lancaster Hall, 
u all other nrrangementM can be made. 
UNION REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. 
FOR GOVERN OB, 
JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN, 
OF BRUNSWICK. 
For Member, of Congress: 
-Jst Dist.—SOU'S LYNCH, of Portland. 
X nd Z)ii(.-SIBSEl PERH AM. of Paris. 
; rd Dist.-JA MES G. BLAINE, of Augusta. 
ih Dxst.—JOHN A. PETERS, of Bangor. 
The City Engineer’* Reperl. 
We are glad to see that Mr. Goodell's report 
Is attracting sufficient attention to draw out 
nt length some genuine criticism. The re- 
view of that report, which we publish in anoth- 
er column, presents the conservative view of 
the matter more forcibly than anything which 
has hitherto appeared. There is still a little 
uncertainty which the people of Portland, 
who as a general thing are neither lawyers 
lior engineers, would be glad to see cleared up. 
Mr. Goodell tells us in so many words, that 
the city of Boston accomplishes its improve- 
ments without cost. This his reviewer does 
not deny, but limits his efforts to showing in 
a way not very clear to the unlearned, that 
the same thing is impossible here. Now will 
somebody be so good as to come directly to the 
point; and tell us if Mr. Goodell's assertion is 
erroneous—yes or no; and if no, if he is not 
mistaken, then we would be glad to be in- 
formed why what is not only practical lut 
actually practiced in Boston is impracticable 
in Maine! 
That is the main question to be determined 
—whether these improvements can he accom- 
plished without cost. Afterwards, it will he 
necessary to decide which, if any, of Mr. Good- 
ell’s suggestions should he adopted. The only 
propositions directly ne.itioned in the com- 
munication which has called out these remarks, 
are accepted as wire and satisfactory,. It is 
conceded that Temple street is a nuisance to 
be abated. It is admitted that the continu- 
ance of Spring to Exchange street would be a 
great accommodation. Nobody is likely to 
dispute the advantage of continuing Pearl and 
Wilmot streets in place of the nest oflane8 
for which Mr. Goodell proposer to substitute 
them. If the conservative mind finds any 
pleasure in contemplating the waving line of 
Fore street, the harmless sentiment need not 
be discouraged, though practical men would 
probably prefer to see a straight, handsome 
street, more attractive to business men and 
their customers. A merchant whose com- 
munication was published only yesterdey 
morning, asks, “Shall we have no new avcnuea 
of trade opened ?" and declares that the land 
monopoly is sacrificing the best busine s 
energy of the city. He speak ; not for himself 
alone, but for many. 
Mr. Goodell bar done his duty in laying be- 
fore the people of this city all the changes 
which he considers desirable. It is now ft r 
the citizens of Portland to determine, first 
how far his plan is practicable, and secondly, 
what pi a ’ticable features of the plan, ii any, 
deserve to be adopted. We invite a thorough 
discussion of this important matter through 
our columns and have no doubt that a gener- 
ally satisfactory result will be reached. 
yesterday a letter received by the Mayor, (fom 
New Orleans, enclosing a ten-dollar confeder- 
ate note, and requesting that a portion of the 
gilt be forwarded “to the suffering and desti- 
tute citizens of Columbia, S. C.” It is per- 
haps worth while to mention that Portland 
sent $315 in good money to the citizens of Co- 
lumbia. The citizens of Portland have not 
mocked at the sufferings of the South, nor 
whined about their own. • The cowardly 
whining about the neces3rry incidents of 
war is of a piece with the cowardly mockery 
which finds expression In anonymous letters. 
A Portland Boy. The following from a 
Brooklyn paper refers to a son of our fellow 
Citizen George H, Shiriey, Esq. Youhg 
Shirley is a graduate of the High School of 
tills city.: 
The Woolsey Scholarship op Yale. 
Wc are gratified to learn, by the New Ha-« 
ven Palladium, that the first prize for this 
sholarsbip, was awarded to Arthur Shirley, of 
the Freshman class. Wc c'a'm him as a 
Brooklyn hoy, although designated in the cat- 
alogue as from New York, this scholarship, 
yielding sixtv dollars a year, is awarded to the 
siudmt In each Freshman class who passes the 
best examination in Latin composition, in the 
Greek of the year, and in the- solution of al- 
gebraic problems. The successful candidate 
enjoys the annuity, under certain conditions, 
during the tour years of his college course, 
The Real Union Convention.—We find 
the following paragraph in the M. Y. Yost con- 
cerning the convention called at Philadelphia 
by Gov. Hamilton, Mr. Stroke 8 and the other 
southern Unionists: 
The September meetiug of tin conditional Unionists 
of the Southern States is approved bv the .Vett Xa- 
ttow in Richmond, the Xaihivalisi in Mobile, tbc J.oy- aJ Cerriian, tbe organ of the Georgia Equal SuliYuge Association in Augusta, tbe St. T<ou'.s Press ;uid 
Tinus. and tlio Galveston BvJlellu. It is already known that delegates will be sent lYom noarly or quite 
every congressional district la Georgia. South Caroli- 
na.. Florida and Alabama: aud fall delegations will 
atteii'l from.cvcry city and important town In those 
States. In I cmicsitee a convention has already ap- pointed delegates. 
The Chess Match at Wobcesteb.—We 
learn from the Worcester Evening Gazette 
that the chess match between Harvard and 
Yale Colleges was concluded after eight games had been played. Harvard won three games, 
and Yale three and the last two were drawn. 
The original idea of playing till one or tbe 
other won five games was abandoned, and the 
match declared drawn. 
Hoa. Horace Halliard. 
tollman "f wc,lt O'”" one ofH,c 
thr ®^cr ^tviv Tl iimiili ui |(j chest or Vf sr.cS*0*%££?% ant 
from Amherst Culk'o a Bradnato 
twontv-oue years or°vm y ,,ot n,oro ,,lai1 
ATayuard. it wasofo lSsi teriiwtd'iV110 ot Horace gcrinthc place. Ills Persia Vd.roa stra»- I'repossessing. ami the imi rosi,! L0, 1“™. wa" ,10t 
on the pupils gathered there w w '* "n<*® af ,,fBt "p- 1.1c. Bn t we ufre not Xt h ,d? M? "«=''« «'ori- tlic instruction of no or.liuaw mdn"mf. U‘at we lla<1 sonot irou will, and no oppliito i'.-J/ftw«*a«or- from his purpose. A thorough sfhoHr it100',1 *“,ni never pcrmiltalaniuipeobctrodtaUoii mh.‘, w,r’ ,lc master oi invective ami sarcasm, the *hc who came to the c lass poorly preparedM®** wie|,t quite willing to appear there un .df ^ .-iW'15, n®'cr 
^sas sa i made so god a record few™ cvor the pupilage of young Maf-ini i,W hat Beaso" '"idor t hat young man is now the 1T 
KVItll, Of TK.TXKSSPt vriih -,11 ; HOBACB M*V- 
tlic Itcpuhlic. lutlio electiod fw,1i'ti-'I10v as wide as the Bell and Everett tiiiou iwi.f^lJ10 a<J'ocated 
was cm null inching Unionist ai,u ,^cl’oll,on *“> 
lew kindred spirit* to save hid i in'Jj*???'har<l with a vortex of secession. K S^I01*01” «* 
BSgMassi*jflS55^ nof" ®S.“ *° “® rebellion.—[ci.fKeCl 
ih?££S??t,"e3n-"'*° i8 !,n «traetfrom 
lightened Sm.?!!**’ '"Ud> flte*,ratc* 0,0 ,tlte of cn- 
llhcrty m&Europo! WUti'nCnt "’**’<*«"<? cause of 
slrinied niiity1weCn°i!eJi.icJ}cr!?,l<)J—fi:,r whose recoo- oomethe asylum of tint dK !?"corc Pravers— has bc- Bcpnhlieanx. who Cnifff thni ?lu,,,ll’l° «**• **>« llod and xporliag a black »lou h« iyi *c,ri"it a red shirt turkey plume, Ibev havonfoUZ! ,*'«■ » decayed tlicv lay their profane huifbdfl^! ’"'"mnitv, wfiilo crol by Heligiouand moral Itv ° Wlmlytl,i"e “,w Ba' *55,5" w,*lch has feel to- 
thoCCimHyofnrdionsl’rCOl0j fcor ^ 
MlWI IiMprov#M<'Ht*. 
To tub Editob of tbi: Puns*: 
So much ofl'ort it made to draw public attention to 
Mr. Uoodeli's plans for Improving our street arangc- 
ments, that I beg you will permit one of your sob- 
scilbcrs, l>y way of response, to submit a few observa- 
tions upon it. 
1. The Engineer's plan is perhaps creditable to his 
skill as a draftsman, but not to Ids good judgment, 
llo has entirely mistaken the basis, on which wise 
men iu other cases, have p] an noil and carried out 
great improvements in city streets, after desolating 
conflagrations. In such cases as tho groat tiro of 
Loudcu, two countries ago, and the groat lire In Ham. 
burg iu modem times, tlinso citios, like most other old 
F.uro(s)au towns, presented, in tjrclr compact parts, a 
vast thicket of very narrow, very crooked and very 
inconvenient streets and lanes, laid out entirely by 
accident, or caprice, in the supposed necessity of clus- 
tering near lo some castle or church in old times. 
Nothing of Ihc kind ever existed iu Portland. The 
natural form of our ) cnlnsuja led to a very regular 
order of sliccts, llrom tlicbegiunlngoflhe settlement, 
and it has been continued to this day. Wo have 
eight or nine) rincipal strocts running in the geucral 
direction of the length of Ihc city. Thoy are all very 
nearly straight, nearly everyone is of ample breadth, 
and they aro intersected, very nearly at right angles, 
by cross streets, all of wliich aro straight, and tho 
large majority of Ihem of sufficient width. There is 
not a single had curve hi any streot iu the city. In 
tho very few casos, whore the cross Btreels arc undu- 
ly narrow, llioro arc other wide streets, very near to 
them, so that but liltlo inconvenience is suffered. 
There is ihorofbre uo applicability of those other 
examples lo our caso, and although it is wry easy to 
lake a map of Portland, and draw imaginary lines 
Indicating somo slight “improvements," yet it can- 
not he prctcudcd that any uccetsity exists in our 
case, wlicthor on sanitary grounds or Ibr tiro conven- 
ience of trado, to niako the coraprcboasire changes 
projected by the Engineer. Soruo of Ihc very nar- 
row Btreels may well enough he widened—proprietors 
will agree lo it, iu many instances. I lie inconven- 
ient anil dungorous angle at the tbot of Temple 
street—tlic only one in tlic city—umy very well be 
gotildof. Tlic extension ofSjiring street,sons lo 
intersect tlic spaco between Middle nnd Fore streets 
—some few such improvements as these can be justi- 
fied, on grounds of legid convenience and wise expe- 
diency, but not much more than these under tho no- 
tion of merely pleasing •‘improvements.” 
2. Tho Engineer seems lo be wider a delusion, 
wliich is apt to affect uiany.persons who are for a long 
lime counseled with (he city govcruiuput. They gel 
llie notion lliat (lie cily government can doahnert 
everything, and lliat whatevar they can't do, the 
legislature can. Hence the talk of gelling the Tegis- 
•alure lo authorize these improvements. Mow its.) 
happeus Ihatall lids matter is controlled by the con- 
stitution, which permits Uic taking of i<rivaleproper- 
ty for public i uriwses, only when a public “exigency 
regunee it." The legislature might find, when got 
together, at great expense, tlial it bad no power at 
all, “lo authorize “improvements” alter the style 
projected by tl.e Engineer. 
S. Hut if such a plan ceuhl be legally sanctioued, 
and were adoptod in pari, Use praclteal ctlocl woulj 
lie that many hundreds of proprietors of house lots 
and stare lots would Le dispossessed of their estates 
at once. Whether they would all submit to it, 
iTbetber it would not lead lo prolructod coidxovcrsics 
aud lawsuits, whether those numerous projulclors 
woidd not be greatly barrassed and delayed iu finding 
new lots, on which to buikl their dwellings and es- 
lablisb their business, any one can calculate. In my 
judgment, a most dangerous if not ialal delay iu re- 
building Ihe cily, would result. 
The Idea, perhaps, is that the city, if authorised by 
the legislature, cuu buyout lands specle-l by the 
change. But if this isilp 1» a te/uatary sale, who is 
lo lix tho prices? How much will the cily be ubligol 
to pay ? An involuntary sale would be more con- 
cnpialion, aud Uiere is no power for il it' tlierc is nod 
sullicicut exigency. 
Or supiese the city bail bought, at heavy eosl, many 
liuudreds of lots of land—it must sell again, to reim- 
burse the outlay. The danger is that Ibis would be 
very much a /arced sale, and who then would lix the 
prices? 
4. The financial part of tlie problem is lar greater 
aial more didicull li eu Up) Engineer is aware oh 
ff we wero a city of two or three hundred thousand 
people, aud one twentieth )>art of the place only was 
destroyedtHB In some other.cesea^we could shoulder 
the ltsciudary btuden of necessary, or even fauciful 
improvementsof Ibis kiud. Bui wc have hardly 
twculy-livc nr thirty thousand people, and one Uiird 
of our cily is gone, imperious necessities of oilier 
kinds will put npon us loads I bat we shall stagger un- 
der, before live yenrs are ever, without Our taking up 
any sujicriluotu burdens from fanciful alterations of 
our street Hues. Ti e ides fltel w* should be repaid 
by tlio operations rtf a “betterment” law, is a mere de- 
lusion,' as we shall find, p'we try ir. V. 
Haw the President’* Pelley;'k Work* in 
Texas. 
Austin, Tkxss, July ig, isgg. 
To TITE EDITOR OF THE PRESS: 
.. am, you trill understand the deep interest I, and those who reel ns ao, tana m 
reibrenco to the political affairs of the nation. There 1 
arc still, there have over been, a tow loyal men in the 
South. I am eorry to say they ore notincrcasiiigln 
strength or numbers. On the other hind they are fall- 
ing off. Our IOn.cs are less to-day thin in ltGOI tVe 
had hoped that when tho war was ova wo should be 
placed in apositiou that would render our views at 
least respectable, and ourselves entitled to tcepoct. 
Wc expoctod something from die government that 
would secure to the loyal mon, the qmtrol of political 
matters. Perhaps we wore oxpocdiig too much. I 
am aware that mon do not change by defeat tliuir de- 
sires, but there is a duty die government owes to It- 
self, aud that duty is to keep the control of 
This is all the Uiuou men of the South desire; It is 
what none of us will ever see with reference to our lo- 
cal State governments. 
I.am sad nml sorrowful. We who have tried hard 
and suflbrcd much to preserve our faith in and love 
for the govcnnneul, feel more deep grief at this limo 
than since 18C0. Heretofore we have had hope and 
conlidencc. How all aro fearful. Wluat Is to come? 
There is more danger now threatening the Republic 
than evor before. You who live fir away from (lie 
tutor feelings and supreme liatrod everywhere in 
the South maultbsicd Inwards Union men, may cool, 
ly contcinprato and speculate upon the effector poli- 
cy of tills measure or of that. During 1liis period 
what is to become of flic friends of flic Union South? 
Up to this time uolliiug has been done to Tender 
treason odious! On the contrary reticle have been 
pardoned by wholesale, property restored to than, in 
the hope, I behove, that the Christian virtues would 
soften the hearts of rebels and win them back to true 
and uufeigued loyalty. This course has been taken us 
an evidence of fear aud as a 411os I Justllication ftir past 
conduct, and as a conccssiou that it waslrat a political 
struggle. This course which has begot this feeling, 
renders it quilo as unpleasant fbr Union meu as in 
Ibrmer times. Tho Uniou vote of this State as re- 
cently shown, ftdls fir below the v otu of MCI. The 
policy must be charged 1 It must be cjuxrfd! 
magazine*. 
Blackwood's EtHNmiBou Macazixe for June, 
(reprint of the feonard Scott Publishing Company) 
is received. It opicns with a long iiocm entitled 
"Ginevra da Siena,” from lire pen of the American 
sculptor, Story, which has many striking and. some 
powerful jmssages. Tlio Miuicbanssnish ‘‘Memoirs 
of the Confederate War for Independence are 
brought to a conclusion; “Sir Brooke Fossbrooke” is 
continued; there is an article on Hie Permission 
Bill," and another on the ‘•Political Crisis;” a review 
of Montgomery’s life of Steele, and a short poem by 
Charles McKay. 
Evcby S.miBn.tY for the week ending August 4, 
is at hand. It contains a capital story from Temple 
Har; a lecture on Science by liev. Charles Kingsley, 
supplementary to one on Superstition which appear- 
ed in Every Saturday sonic weeks ago; an article 
from lire Examiner entitled “America Escclsior,” 
shrewd hut vory Engl.eh, an article on the Prussian 
“needle-gun,” and a variety of other interesting 
matter. 
Iiie Lady’s FiuiiX’n for August is received 
fium (lie publishers, Messrs. Deacon ft Pelorson, 
Philadelphia. II is liberally illustrated. We have 
‘•Harvcsl 'Jlme,” a si eel engraving, “Siroel Arabs,” 
on wool, a I'lule of eilorwl iimldons. and any num- ber of unoolorcd illuslraiions of the atma Important 
suli’ocl. The music is I be song of “Childhood end 
Horae,” end the lilersry content* or the number hove 
Ibo usual merit ami variety. 
_ 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
forTySsrme^?,^,n. ,obi“t T0n8 
(forty dron»<i P01-***^ health by one doee, B^SiTit0L^]SSifrs•• GttEAT kss?^T!® 
,_ .|uii3 m 
lersmt}s^^NMessoltT^,;™yt’<I'^«,lM® On Uni- Vulk, is a tine Imported Tn,,,,Lo I-;‘n>Ping. Now 
rope. ThiaToidc is unlike 
«u lured ill til's countrv. King prcnaolVn^n''1""' Horn Pure Sherry, and has the approvS ,,r |.V1,^i'!!,s’ everywhere. Containing so a u-mnn. nr v iani™? wnATEvni it is not intoxicatimi in the 7 Y? Ils taste Is delicious, and for Tadics to wlioni'it 
espec ially rccomraciutol. it is a delightful sitWitum *bot\t¥rSfl'!!lst,,lu<'8 w,,lcl11,svc an tneolmlic bod™ MUSC AI l’KIlfiE” is a line delirious Table Wine 
h.««7te JU ¥®,,f*,1,ost ric,‘ a,1‘1 owerona grapo, and hMnn «u,«i!or in imported wines 
* 1 
to1 avenikmn!"1“""***IVrl« ’rercoommcmlcd mm cry Uuiilj, as posscssuig tliat rare rirtnc.-pinti- 
Sold I»y Oeo.C. Goislwin Co. liosion and all re- spectable Druggists. iteod, CutlerA- Co (Kucnil Agents f,r New England. jlSlsxedTy 
The Latest and Best invention. 
The Ladies are Informed that the 
“SKIIt T I. I F t e R. • Patented May, I860, may be obtained of 
/ MBS. I’E.VNELIx 44 Brew, Street. 
To be worn with travalUng dresses this arrange- ment is especially desirable. 
mmj bc0Left at PraT A Smith’s, Morton Block, Congress St. 
Portland, J une 7. 
special aoticm 
make tour own soar/ 
By Saving and Using your Waste 
GREASE, 
3uy one Box ol'tbe 
i'enn'a Salt Manufacturing Oo.'s 
S-APOISITFIER I 
t patents ot 1st and 8th Feb. 1839.) 
CONCENTRATED LYE! 
It wi ako 10 POUNDS ol excellent Hard Soap, 
or -Mi l.ONS of the very best Soft Soap, for only 
about 35 Cents. Directions on each ho*. For sale at 
all Drug and Grocery Stores. mh28di!msx 
OTITINE. 
This excellent Remedy Is an infallible cure lor Deqf- 
neu, Discharge from the Ear, and Noises m the 
Head. 
This wonderful Vegetable Extract has been the 
moans of restoring thousands to their hearing, who, 
after trying everything and everybody, had given up 
hoping ever to hear a min. 
It operates 11 e a charm upon offensive discharg- 
es trom the EAR, no matter what may have caused 
It, cr how long standing. 
Noises in the head disappear under its influence 
as if by magic. 
Price $2 00 a Bottle. For sale by all Druggists; at 
wholesale by (I. c. GOODWIN & CO., 
No. 38 Hanover St., Boston. Feb 21— 8Nd&wly 
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH! 
Scratch, Scratch, Scratch! 
WHEATON’S OINTMENT 
Will Cure Ike lick in Forty-Eight floor*. 
Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, Chilblains, 
and all Eruptions qf the Skin. Price 50 oents. For 
sale by all druggists. 
By sending 60 cento to WEEKS & POTTER, Sole 
Agents, 170 Washington St., Boston, It will he lor- 
warded by mall, free ot postage, to any part ot the 
United States. 
Oct25,1865.—an dawlyi 
Colgate's Aromatio Vegetable Soap. 
A superior Toilet Soap, prepared from refined 
Vegetable Oils in combination with Glyceriue, 
and especially designed for the use of Ladies and 
fortbe Nursery. Its perfume Is exquisite, and Its 
washing properties unrivalled. For sale by all Drug- 
gets-_ tclO’fesNd ly 
BUSINESS CARDS, 
JAS. D. FESSENDEN, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
f&~' Oillee Dcering Block, Opposite Preble House. 
July SI. dtf 
_
H. P. DEANE, 
Counsellor and Attorney, 
No. S. Clapp’s Block, Congress St. 
Prefaces till kinds of legal Papers, examines 
Titles, and makes Collections. 
July SI, It Dll. _dtf 
HENRY BAILEY & CO., 
A tr C TIO N E E B S 
-AXt> 
Real Estate Brokers, 
110 FORE STREET. 
July SI, lgCf. 
__ 
dtf 
HOWARD <£• CLEAVES, • 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
PORTLAND, M NE. 
Ofllce No. 17 Free Street, 
Near Middle S( reel. 
Joseph now.wm. jyo 1C nathan cleaves. 
L AW~OFFIC E. 
JAMES O’DONNELL, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
—AND— 
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS 
_ Office No. 3531-2 Oontcregg Street, 
Cuslim.au Block, om Delia, m,— cu... 
Jyio if 
_ 
CHAS. H. SCHUMACHER, 
FRESCO PAINTER. 
At present to be found at hisresidenco 
244 CUMBERLAND, 
JySOlf 
UEA1> 0F mechanic street. 
2>. CLARKE d CO. 
can l*o found 
AT 29 MABKET SQUABE, 
UNDER LANCASTER RALL. 
Boota mid Shoes for Sale Cheap. 
JylOdtf 
JOSEPH W. SYMOXDS, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR, 
Will open olllco Wednesday next In Morton Block, 
same entrance as the U. S, Army Office. 'Jill then, office at House, is Brown street. jyOdtf 
GEORGE F. TALBOT, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office over the Post Office, 3d Story, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Mar 21—dfewGm 
GODDARD & UASKEL, 
Counsellors and Attorneys at Law, 
It Free Street. 
PORTLAND, ME. 
C. W. Goddard, J.r30dlf T. II. Haskell. 
STROUT & GAGE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors, 
Office 113 Federal Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
S^j7tr L C' BTn0ltT- BASSO TV. OAOE. 
CHASE, CRAM & STTJRTEVANT, 
• GENERAL 
Commission Merchants, 
Wldgory’s Whan, 
OctlCdti POBTLABD, Ml. 
JABEZ C. WOODMAN, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
..Has saved his Lflirnrv. Oflieo at *>1 1.9 tv— sncct.in IheOmtil), llioeh, thk.1 story MW 
II. M. BAY SON, 
~ 
STOCK BROKER. 
Fo^nsl?0S,.",Jattl‘eS‘Ure<>fF-* C; B‘ Nash, U4 
PfIpd,V1LrVVatCh M,ker* K°-17 F^> 
Tj *n^.S?KVf,0lk,I,?’„,Mauu,acturer8 of and io^nuP0,'!1®1 ln i'ong an'* Short Lmnbex. Particu- lar attention paid to catting dimensions—Pembroke Me' 
v_v--- jul 13 dBwpd 
WM H. CLIBFOBI>, Counsellor at Law, Solictor °/i B t.euV,’ Chadwick Mansion, next above Stone Church, Congress street, Portland. jy'ttt 
skissJ^sesks 
JJullIdU8"*’ M- E‘Hasko11’ A-E Chase. 
yoniw ii.wn.r.njts, Comwii., I rtreebUn,t’hfedy UouB°ee.C°n •nd Che*”»‘ 
Phrtland, July 2C._ jy2T-lm 
M £taZ?T’ Homoeopathic' Medicines, No. 27 1TA. Freest.__JuUCd.lw 
WS’ Freemnu A- Co., UihoTsterers.^j Manufacturers ol Furnit ,re, Lounges, ’Bed- 
steaus, Spring-Beds, Mattresses, P w Cushions, *0., No. 1 Clapp’s Block, IbotCh, stnut Street, Portland 
jS'i^atf8"’ w' Doane’ c-L- Quimhy- 
Tj "y^WX'OMB, Architect, Ottiee.No.'to 
>»gbiwii^S,trSft'. £!“?“’ Specifications, and Work- * tirawings, fumishod. jul21 dim* 
DE?i;®,"1 * WEBB, Attorney, umh 
C^KrmaSdcfe^V^B^y Hou9e> 
, Counsellor at Law, | 
___ 
~~ 
__ JUI14 ^ 
w., ■jj?*aiajaga 
Crom street, rear ot burned work?onUnion 2° 
10 au 
Portland. Jul 12,1866. 
*' B-WINSB3°W- Agent. 
DB1T (HMDS. 
SILAS's. DREW 
Has the pleasure to announce to the public that he has purchased the Stock and stand of 
!< 'it 
B. F. Hamilton & Co., 
Corner of Congress k Preble 
STREETS, 
AND IS NOW PREPARED TO OFFER 
»*. •..« ! t 
UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS 
TO PURCHASERS OF 
DOT GOODS. 
.' ; '• i„;... * .. 
i i- 
That poitlon of his Stock sared from his store on Middle Street, durhig the late disastrous 
fire, has been arranged for sale and will he offered at 
iluno-V T .tu wJui-vT llMiniUlibl. ; ••" ■ ■ •- ••• a. 
A Reduction of 25 Per Cent. from former 
.i. i ». £M 1- j i;,° 
Prices l 
All his Summer Dress Goods, Organdies, Lawns, Mozanbiques, Berages, Cambrics, etc., a 111 
be dosed out during the presebt month, at 
REDUCED PRICES ! 
* 
j,, .. ^ i I 
i u .• 1 
©ILK GA RMENTS! 
Over 100 Silk Garments made ap and trimmed iu the moet fashionable styles. 
*r'M u" sill >iibtil)Vu- «<< .* .!■**■'\ 
1 ;itl l'V:V/4 7 if J n it (‘ill if, a: | 'Hj l 
ALSO 
v.*J»i ** i »:b i.L, i*i if ic 1?J. U U< »•« ( 
CLOTH GARMENTS! 
■ 
-.. i« "*• > 1<CM U. >'i R ,j J / 
In all the latest styles will be offered at reduced prices. 
zar axx ziffx ax if and choice styles. 
© I L K © ! 
Black Silks, for Dresses and Outside Garments 
* ■' 
-- 
Plain Colored Silks, in High and Low Grades l 
I^oplin Mixtures ! 
And all the newly imported fabrics for Ladies’ Wear. 
—-- 
CLOTHS 1 CLOTHS l 
SILAS S. DREW 
f j j 
has added to his Stock a very large assortment of Cloths, Dseskins, Cassimeres, Tricots, Uroad Cloths, Beavers, Shirting, Flannels, &c.; and Gentlemen in pursuit of desirable goods 
are invited to call. 
COTTON GOODS AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS! 
Brown and Bleached'Cottons in aU widths and qualities: Striped Shirtings, Denims, Tick- 
ings, Crashes, Towellings, Table Linens, and. White Goods in tuUlines. 
KXD GLOVES OF THE BEST QUALITY ! 
Gents’ and Ladies’ COTTON HOSIERY, LINEN HDKFS, EMBOSSED TABLE COVERS, 
PIANO COVERS, 4c., Ac. 
■,m! ~mn rv v v. 
WROtESAtE DEPARTMENT. 
SILAS S. DREW 
Would call the prompt attention of Whdlesale buyers to the LARGE STOCK OF 
DRY Q- O O D S 
Now m his Wholesale Rooms. He takes this opportunity to thank the trade for their libera patronage bestowed upon his Store at 81 Middle Street, and is happy to inform them that, although the fire spared him n$t,” yet he knows no snch word as fail, and hereby announces his deterniination to meet the closest Cash 
Buyers iu the same liberal spirit which he aimed to make a 
CHARACTERISTIC FEATURE 
In his Establishment. He cordially invites his old Customers to call npon him at his new location, and assures them of obtaining the most liberal terms and the 
LOWEST PRICES! 
LOCK & COLBY’S Superior Cotton Batting will be kept on hand, and all aiders for the same wil 1 be promptly filled. 
Country' Traders can now senjd in their orders tor aU kinds of 
GOOD*l 
And will be executed promptly. Remember the place, 
SILAS k DREW, 
CORNER OF CONGRESS AND PREBLE STREETS, 
Old Stand of B. ip. & Co., 
ill : iS, :.:j. I f 
PORTLAkD, MAINE. jySOdlm 
I'tRNitmE.- 
LANCASTER BALL 
FURNITURE 
I 
WAREHOUSE ! 
Tlio undersignod being 
| I $ l * <7 4 | 
The Only Furniture Dealers 
-AT rHE3ENT — 
IN PORTLAND I 
Cog leave to inform tlioir Mend and tlie public that 
they an prepared to 9)1 
ORDERS 
—FOR— 
FORN IT U R E 
OF 
■I 
E VERY DESCRIPTION! 
Office, Parlor, 
Chamber, 
Diwing Room, 
and Kitchen. 
And would call attention to their 
LAME AND WELL SELEOTED STOCK 
Wow on Hand S 
—cowsistiso n» Mil OF— 
Wood and Marble Top, 
BLACK WALNUT, 
, CHESTNUT AND GRAINED 
CHAMBER SETTS! 
TERRY REPS AND HAIR CLOTH PARLOR 
sum 
of every description and quality. 
ET AGERE’S, 
WHATNOTS, 
Centre, Extension, 
Ironing and Kitchen Tables! 
! z ukukrobs 
—AND— 
MATTRASSES 
—OF— 
* '* £ Jl 
EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
SIDEBOARDS, 
BOOK CASES! 
Chairs of Every Style t 
.A j.IOu il iMf 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION 
Paid to repairing 
OFFICE FURNITURE- 
PRICES GUARANTEED TO BE AS LOW AS 
as THF. SAME 
Qualities and Grades of Goods 
IN BOSTON. 
GEO. T. BURROUGHS & CO., 
jySOdlin LANCASTER HALL. 
TWO 7 FEET 
Black W alnut 
STANDING DUSKS/ 
JUST RECEIVED 
And for sale by 
GEO. T. BURROUGHS <£ CO. 
July 30—<13t_ 
FURPflTIIK. Burnham and Merrill, 368 Con- gress St., manufacturers of Lounges, SpringBeds, 
Mattresses, and Pew Cushions. Dealers In hiew and 
Second-hand Furniture of all descriptions, which we 
are prepared to sell leas than any aeal lu this city. 
Do not I ail to call before purchasing elsewhere. 
July IS-dtf 
Canadian Express Company. 
The Canadian Express Co.’s Office will be in the 
Gentlemen's Office at the Grand Trunk Depot, until 
further notice. 
Jy7 tf JAS. E. PltlNDLE, Agont. 
Todd’s Hair Dressing Room 
Is now in Dagucman Saloon, front of the Post Office. jyr 
BEMOVAM, 
Afti SOVgl i **n ** *>n4A for the present at Joseph Weseott A son hcatl 0, 
Union Wharf, Commercial street. We are now 
erecting a building on Idnie street, Wide, we shall 
ho aide to occupy n two weeks, ana then sha 1 be 
ready to meet ail the wants oi our customers. 
Jul21 2w A. N. NOYES ,t SON. 
I1ACLE MILLS, although burned up, the Pr^l J prlet rs, Messrs. L. J. Hill & Co., are^ now pre- 
pared to furulBh Coffees, Spices, Cream Tartar, etc, 
at their new place of business, No. 100 Green St. 
An Order* Slate m y be annul at Messrs, low, 
Plummer & Co’s, No 63 Cummerc.ul St, and at Mr C. 
M. Rico’s Paper Warehouse, No. 180 Fore Street. 
All or ers roinptly atten ed to. 
Goods at he low.st prices. jullGtl 
H PACKARD, Bookseller and Stationer, may he • found at No. 337 Congress St., corner of Oak 
St. jallStt 
M~ & A. P. DARLING may be lonnd at No. 30 • Hanover Street. jml6d2w 
RS. WEBSTER lr CO., can be found at the store • of C. K. Babb, Clapp’s B.ock, No. 0, where we 
oiler a good assortment or Clothing and Furnishing 
e.nods at low prices. Jul lc 
ALL READY to commence again. C. M. & H. T. PcUMMEK White and BLcasmiths, haring re- 
buill on the oldsite, No. i2 Union St, would be pleas- 
ed to answer U orders tor Iron Railings, Doors, Window Shutters, Gratings, 40. 
Particular attention paid to Gas and Steam fitting. 
REMOVAL. A. GOWELL has rem ved to No. 1 Chestnut St., first door from Congress, where he Is selling Boots and Shoes of ail kinds at less prices jhan any other place in the city. Juliet! 
NOTICE—Thy Sheriff’s OlHce Is removed to the School House on Chestnnt street, 2d storv. 
Jull4 dtf 
GIVI. Elder, Boots, Shoes, fie., may be fennd • lor the present on India Street, near corner o 
Fore Street. jui I4dtf 
BRADBURY 4k Hwest, Counsellors at Law. No. 249 Congress St. (Chadwick Mansion) oppo- 
site U. S. Hotel, Port and, Me. 
Blon Bradbury. jullltf L. D. M. Sweat. 
ET. Merrill fi Co., Selling Low lorCasli, at • 311 Congress St, next door to Mechanics’ Hall, 
Portland, Maine. Jal 14dtf 
HARRIS 4k Waterhouse, Jobbers of Hats 
^ 
and Car«; can be found at 71 Commercial Street. 
TILL ON HAND. William Brown will attend 
to his usual business of cleansing and Repairing 
Clothing, at his residence No. 3 LaurelStreet, where 
he will be happy to see nis old patrons and host oi 
new ones._, Jul 14d4w 
rpHE subscriber may by lonnd at the Store oi X Aretas Shurtlefi, No. 8 Moulton Street. Those 
having demands will please present them. All In- 
debted will have the goodness to call and settle. 
RUFUS CUSHMAN. 
P. 8.—Powder, by the keg, as usoall. Jul 14dtf 
AMHHOME MERRILL, Deater~1n 
» Watches, Jewelry, Jaasoalc Regalia, and Mili- 
tary Goods, No 13 Free street, Portland. 
Same store with Geyer and Ca.ef. iyl2dtf 
THE Mercnani’s National Bank is located at loot of xchange street,over Duran’s Clothing Store. 
Jaly 12—Ou 
PERSONS having left goodB at the Dye House A office, 87 Exciiange street, will present their 
checks without lurthsr notice, at the Forest City 
Dye House and Laundry Office, no 313 Congress St, 
where all tho goods savea from the late terrible 
lire, can be lcuud. Having bought out the F'orest 
City Dye House and Office, on Congress street, we 
fee. sate In saying that we are more frilly prepared 
than ever to attend to the Dyeing business, in all its 
various branches, and hope by close attention to bu- 
siness, to retaiu the favor of tb mer customers, and 
the public generally. jy 12 A. FOSTER. 
QMITH & REED. Counsellors at Law, Morton 
Block, Congress St. Same entrance as U. S. Ar- 
my offices. iyl2dtf 
A TWELL’S Advertising Agency may be found at 
Mansfield,s Harness shop, 174 Middle street 
lylldif__ 
O. M. <& D. IF. NASH 
bare resinned business at the head of Long Wharf, 
under J. W. Monger's Insurance office, and will be 
ploased to see their former customers and receive their 
order s at nsutil. 
July 10, li«k dlf 
<3 L. CABLE ! ON, Attorney at Law, at residence 
on Congress, corner of St Lawrence street. 
*» 
_
W F. PHILLIPS A CO., may be found at 901-2 ” Commercial street, Thomas’ Block, over Mor- 
ris, Green A Sawyer’s, Ivll 
1SJOT1CE. U. J. LIBBY A CO., Mannibcturers 
and Commission Merchants. Counting Ruom 
over First National Bank, No. 23 Free street, second 
story._Iyll tf 
TORN 0. PROCTOR, Broker and Dealer in Real 
u Estate, may be found at present at his office near 
the Post Office, in a tent on the J. M. Wood grounds 
*n g_
SPECIAL NOTICE.—DOW A LIBBY have removed to No. 117, corner ot Commercial ani 
Exchange stree s, ever Lyman, Son A Tobey’s. 
JOHN DOW, 
jul20 FRANK W. LIBBEY. 
ELLSWORTH A NON, Ilea era in 
• Crockery and Glass, 26 Market square. 
A DUN YON, dealer in Watches, J welry, and -t*-* Silver Ware, having lost Ills store In the late 
tire, has located lor the present, on the corner oi 
Congress and Casco streets, under Mechanics’ Hall, 
a short distance trom the Preble House, where he 
will be happy to see his old friends and customers, and the public genei ally. Customers’watches nd 
jewelry felt for epairs before the lire, are all sale, 
and oar business In that line will go on as usual. We shall con inue to Oder a lull and choice assortment ot 
goods in our line. Jyl2 
IpURNITURE—HOYT A CO. may be oundlor he present at No. 54 Pearl street, wi h a s ock 
of Bedstea S,~Mattresses, Ac., both new and second 
hand. HOYT A CO., 64 Pearl St. 
JulI9 U_ 
MINN n. L. H A LL may be found lor the pi es- ent between the ouis of id e and twelve 
A. M., alt the store ol John F Rand, No. 6 Clapp’s Block. Persons indebted to her are requested to 
make immediate payment. Jul2b-2w 
OF. MOULTON can be found at 390 Congress • street, selllnt Ms stcok of B ote and shoo.-, 
at cost. ju!2b 
PRARNEN, Counsellor at Law,—Office, No. 19 • Free treot, same building with Five Cents 
Savings Bank. JU119 d2w 
VICKERY * ROWBN, may be found at 146 u mmercial sire t, w eie hey ate read l show what goods they have on band, at wholesale 
and retail. _ViCKc.! BOW. N. 
TYR. M. DODGE, No. 16 Myrtle street, near City U Halllyll dtr w3t 
REMOVAL —The Canadian Lxpbe-s Co. have removed their office trom the Grand 
Trunk Railway Depot to the offic. of the Portland 
Kerosene Oil Co., 1M F'ore stieet. 
JAS. E. PRliNDLE, Agent. 
Jtdy25._dlwls 
WN* DYER, can be found with a new stock of Sewing Machines, of various kinds: Silk 
TwJJL Cotton—all kin s and colors, Needles, Oil, Ac. 166 Middle street, up one flight stairs. JuIlTeod 
JL LAND, late at 54 Union Street, dealer in • Crockery, Glass, Lamps, Table Cutlery, Ac., 
Is toes ted at 105 Federal street. jutjo tf 
DOW A LIBBEY, luaurnnce Agrsla, willbefoun at No 117 Con merclal, comer or 
Exchange St. Home Office of New York: National 
Office of Boston; Narragansett Office of Providence; Putnam Office of Hartford: Stti dard Office of New 
York, end other reliable offices, are represented by this a ency. 
John Dow. Jy25dtf F. W. Llbboy. 
NOTICE. The subscriber may be found for the present, at 187 Fore street, from 2 to 4 o'clock 
P. M., where all persons indebted to him are request- 
ed to call and settle, and those who hare demands 
again t him, to present them for payment. 
W. C. COBB. 
Portland, July 26. dlw 
S~TONEHAM A BAILEY’S Window Shade Man- ufactory, may be found at the old p ace, 1681 
Middle s reef. Jull9 2w d 
DAVIS, Baxter & Co., Galt’s Block, No. 1 Commercial St. ,iull3eod3m 
REMOVAL! 
M&jjjjb Dr. W. R. Johnson, 
DENTIST, 
Has Removed hi. OBce to 13 1-2 Free St 
Second Housefrom H. H. Hay’s Apothecary 
maylO Store._ dawtl 
EN. PEHBY has resumed budneas at 291 Con- « gress street, between Centre and Brown street, 
op osi e the Preble House, with a new stock of Hats, 
Caps, Canes, Umbrellas. <£«., Sc Also, some lots 
of goods saved from the fire, slightly damaged, which will be sold cheap. jy28 
LAND SURVEYING D. W, Low, Land Sur- veyor, at No. IS Market Square, In 2. K. Har- 
mon's War Claim Agency Office. Jy28 tt 
JF. RICHARDSON'. Designer and Engraver, • may be round at Berry’s Printing Office, f rot ol 
Exchange street. ,inll9 
JOHN KINMMAN, Dea er In Gas Fixt res, at 28 Ma k t Sq a e. Jul 17 
PB. Frost can bo found at No. 332 1-2 Congtoos . Street, up stairs, where be will be happy to see hi. frends and customers. jul 139tl 
Byron, creenoit.h a co., Furs, Hats, Caps and ltobes, 164 Middle St„ over T. 
Bailey » o.julffll 
WOODMAN, TRUKJk CO., Wholesale Dry Goods, No. 4 Galt Block, Commercial St. 
Jul 17—dtl 
JOHN E. PALMER, has removed to the store ol Mi b. Nichols under the United States Hotel. 
Jnly 17—dtf__ 
VC. Hanson A Co., Manc&ctarers, and Wholesale Dealers in Boots. Shoes, Rubbers, 
&C..SS Commercial St., Portland, Maine. 
Jnly 13-toangl 
Notice -lewis, rollins & bond, hav- ingsecured Stores No. IS nod 19 Market 
Mqnnre, between the P-eble House and U. 8. Hotel, 
a e relittlng It for the whole-alc and retail Clothing 
trade wtih Custom D pertment as formerly, anil 
shall be ready to open a NEW STOCK, In ten days, 
)ull9 dAW.'w__ 
CBOMMAN A CO can be toand at Dr. Fran- ■ Is Sweotsir’s Drug St r ■, X7 Market Square. 
JulJO____ 
TYLER, I.anb A Co. Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings, have removed to 284 Commercial 
street. Will esume their business at once. 
Jul 13—<11 f 
TV HEY CHA8P, A' CO,, have removed to No. 37 Commercial street, up stairs, over the Store of Messrs. Gaubert & Keazcr, where thev will continue.the Wholesale Boot and Shoe business'. jn!20-2w 
TROW A JOHNSON mav be found at the Store of L. M. Cart land. 3*7 Congress street. 
All pfersons haring unsettled accounts, are requen- 
od to make immediate payment. jy2o u .w 
Th^f owing WB».°wwTserf*?* '»«» by »»d’ 
settling the name. _JnLC “ 
Fiuu 
* EIRE! FIRE! N J. MITCHELU 
'removed from the 8re, to Ca eo, eor er ol 
Prospect street, with a full atock of DBY UOOPS, 
REMOVAL*. 
A $ 8. E; SPRING may be found at the More ol 
rx* Fletcher if Co., corner ol Union and Coir.im r- 
cial street*. iytl u 
VV C. BECK KIT will be found at Pray'a- Smith fT • Morton Block, (ougrcs* street iyll d3w 
NTATHAN GOULD, Merchant Tailor, has removed 
to No. 16 Market Square, over 8weetati*s Apothe- 
cary store. jylo—tl 
QHARLES J. WALKER aTcoTnifty be found at ?0,-I5® Commercial street, stoie formerly occu- N. O. Cram, where they will rename ba«|- 
c*iv« 
1,0 P,oa««d to tee their customers, or re- ceive their oruers. Ju|ylotf 
H°yr*f N; ® PEA BODyT Attorney, and Counso'- 
tho Court Horn?.' °fflce’ 225,1 Con*re'’a 9,r«’'> ncor 
A. D. HOLUES^_ju| ]]_ n t P£ABOI),. H PN o 8 Attorney at Ltl*' 
proolk of loss and co£& t£2££L?n*’ 5?,$“ 
J OWELL ft SENTER, » P,arl p-.,, A ~ ■“ their usual bus.ness. * 9treet, atteiid^to 
L’ENDERSON & SAflfNEw lc.- r Commercial streel. where they iTTreadv tH lit nl-sh (heir old patrons, and now, with ?rn*tiu»dp£j" 
cy Groceries, at wholesale. 
IYARIUS H. INGRAHAM, Counsellor at Law 11 a u Federal street, up stairs. tyll 
PORTLAND FIVE CENTS 8AVINOS BANK~ A The office «f the Pcrtbind Five Cent Savings Bunk will lie found at No 14 Free street. 
Office hour, from nine to half past twelve and from 
2 to 4P. M. every business day. 
Tlie I'm,lee, have the satisfaction of stating to 
the Depositors that the Bank has sustained no loos 
of any kind by the late tire, or oiherw Ise. 
Iy4__NATH. F. DEERINg. Trcas. 
fkL'T OF THE FLAMES. Oliver 8. Beale. Sign 
Tainter, has resumed business at No. 167 Fore 
strce*. over Wyer ft Co.’s store. Iyll) 
N. B. Second hand sign hoards wanted. 
.J uneiO—dtl 
Q ft. RICH ft HOW, * the rear of 138Ex- O change street. Coffins and Caskets: al.-o. Me- 
tal lc Burial Caskets. jy»! 
U H. CO I, EM WORTH V may be (band lor lO. the present at No. 4S oxtord, comer ol Boyd 
street.___Jj2ti-d.1w 
JEWELRY RSI*AIRED. Those' having jewolry to u repair cau have t neatly done by leaving It at mv 
house, 32 Winter street. Having been a long timo at 
Lowell ft Senior's, he solid's the patronage o( his 
tormer cn tomers and the public. 
JuiylO—3w ROBER I’ FOLLANSBEE. 
Jft IE. M#*RA6D, Attomevs and Counsellois, • No. 16 Free Street, near Middle. jul 3 
AT J. OILMAN may be found at the Store~oi 
19 Messrs. J. M. Dyer ft Co., Free Street," block, 
prepared to atteid to his usual business. 
Jul 12—dtt 
JE. FERN* LD & HOW, Merchant Tailors. < have taken Union Hall, entrance on Freest, 
where they are ready with a good stock of Goods for 
Men’s wear, which they will manufacture in gar 
menta to order. 
t3F“First class Coat-makers wanted. 
JJERRISH ft FEARSO 1 have ionic., ... u mains of the r Stock toths store of Miss M. A. 
Flood, No. 16 Free Street, where Ihey may he lbnnd. 
They are pleased to say that all their customers 
Wa'cnes are safe, 
July 12,1866.—d3w 
BOOTH, Ml,or*, Ilat* nail Clothing. Benj. Fooo mav be foil d rea v to wait on 
customers at No. 4 Moulton stn et, foot of Exchange. 
Jul20 
MORMF, LOTHROP ft DI71K, have re‘- moved to 161 Commercial streit. over N.L. 
Purinton. Jyli) 
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor. 
onicc wuwvftl to f«i;the Sc Gore’s Illicit Lim it, oppo- site l’ortl iihI anti Kcuncbcc Depot. C. *!. Noyeh. 
July y, 
ANDERSON AND C0.9S 
HOOP 8KIET AND 00R9EL STORE, 
is removed to 328 Congress SU imp-site Merhtric*’ 
Hall.JylOdtf 
REMOVAL. 
I HE 0Hires of tlic l’OK i AND SUGAR CO., and 
x- ot'.f. 1). Ill;OWN A SUNS, lrnvo boon ronnno 1 to 
No. 29, Daiiforlli s(reel. jy SOdlm 
_ 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
DAVIS AND DRUMMOND, 
Counsellors at Law, 
OFFICE AT CHADWICK HOUSE, 
NO. 249, CONGRESS STREET. 
WoomnuitT Davis, Josiah H. Ommiovf 
jy3fleodlm 
Dissolution of Copartnership 
THE lirm of G. W. CORK ft CO. Is hereby dis- solved by mutual consent. Either of the snb- 
scritiersis authorized to settle thy business of lie laic 
livm. O. W. COBH. 
BRIGHAM, CLEMENTS A WARltEN. 
Portland July *3, ltff. 
Copartnership Notice. 
THE undersigned will continue tbo T.nmbcr lmsi- 1I6SS, on Commerrial Street, al tho head of 
Smith's Wharf, as heretofore under tho name of G. 
W. Cobb A Co. G. W. COBB. 
I’ortlend July 19,16C6. jyCO 
Copartnership Notice. 
f|1HE Copartnership beretoiure existing under the 1 name of K. JJt'KSt^ will be continued alter this date undei the stale of 
PE11KINS, JACKSON A CO., 
Wholesale and retail dealers In LUMBER, COA1 and WOOD, Sawyer’s Whart Ibot of High Street. 
Dec 21,1863—dt I 
Copartnership Notice. 
THF. undersigned have this day lormed a copart- nership Unuer the firm name of W. E. STEV- 
ENS A CO., for tho purpi so of transacting the Iron 
Foundry Business. We shall manufacture every de- 
scription of Iron Castings lor Buildings, Shins, Rail- 
roads, Machinery, Ac. Also window weights. Caul- dron Kettles. Barn Door Rollois and Hangers, Ploughs, Cultivator Teeth, Don Fences, \Vator 
Pipes, Ac. 
We have also facilities for lurnisblng Retorts of all 
sizes lor Gas Work, Oil Factories, Mills, Ac. 
Work delivered neo ol; xpense In any part of the city 
«TFoundry south end of Vaughan’s Bridge. Office 131 Commercial St, up s airs, Portland. 
WM. E. STEVENS, 
EDWIN B. POOR. 
Portland, Me, June 0,1666, jul 13dlm 
DISSOLUTION. The firm or DUNN A PALM- ER, is dissolved this day by mutual consent. 
The accountsol tho him will be settled by either 
parti and the books may be found at the otticeofMr. 
Dunn in the store of Mrs. A. L. Nash, No 12 Clapp’s Block, Congt oss st. All persons having unsettled 
ceounts with tho above lirm are requested to mako immediate payment. Mr. John E. Palmer may be found for the present at tho store t Mrs. M. I. 
Nichols under tha U. S. Hotel. 
DUNN A PALMER. 
Portland, July 11, 1606. juliedtt 
rtlSHOl.ITTlOX ef €oi>nrtnrr.hip. Tim U co art erslup heretofore ex stin^ under tho 
name and style of J. B. A. I.uf kin ft Co., is this day dissolved by mut al c n ent. The affairs f he 
late firm will be settled by them a H7 Commercial 
street, at Shaw A Haskell's store. 
S. B. A. LUFKIN. 
„„„ 
SAM’L F. ADAMS. 
Jy26-dlw 
| 331 
Congress 
St, 
Portland, 
Maine. ^ 
L. B. FOLLETTE, 
hosiery and gloves, 
HOOP SKIRTS AMD CORSETS, 
Ladies’& Children's Underflannels, 
WKOIJSSALE AND RETAIL. 
Mar 18-dtf_ 
WILLIAM A. PEARCE, 
PLUMBER! 
MAKER OP 
Force Pumps and Water Closets, 
180 FORE ST., 
PORTLAND. ME. 
Warm, Cold and Shower Bath*, Wa«h 
Bawls, Brass 51 Silver Plated Cocks. 
rpVKRY dcsepfptfcm of Water Fixtures forDwel- IJ Unp Houacs. Hotel*, Public Bnfldinp, Shops. *Sc., arranged ana set up in the be«t maruer. and all orders m town or country faithfully executed. All 
Kinds of JOBBING promptly attended to* Constant- 
ly on hand LEAD PIPES, SHEET LEAD and BEER PUMPS ol all description*. aprfMtl 
COTTON DUCK7 
CHAINS. ANCHORS, &o. 
Tlie subecriliers, manufacturers ami sole agent, for 
the .ale of “LAWRENCE” ami “OLD COLONY” 
Cotton Duok and Twine, now have a full assortment 
on hand | likewise I— 
jno llecesColton Ravens Duck, 
a. Bales 2 and 3 thread Plax Sail Twine. 
20 Balea Stout and Light Russia Ravens Duck. 
500 Coils Roth’s Russia Bolt-Rape. 
300 Pieces English Anchor Bunting, assorted colors 
100 chain Cables, | in. to 1J in. 
inOTonsCollChnin.S-lGin.toljin. Warranted American Anchors. 
For saieat23 & MCommcrdalSt., Boston. 
may4—<13m PEAKING, TH A CHER AGO. 
nVSIilBW CHIVfiKS.-A, I cannot St 1J once ‘Ce all my patr ns who havo been burned 
out and may w sh >omc change in their advertise- 
ments and not ce ol their new location. I lake this method to say 1 will be happy to make the re> utred changes Free of Charqf, If they will noilfy mo what they require. Hand me vour orders, or learo 
at the post office, or in my order box at Manalield’s Harness Store, 174 Middle street. 
O. W. ATWELL, Jul21tdf Advertising agent. 
_ 
SAFES. 
THE VALENTINE & BUTLER 
Fire Proof & Burglar Proof 
Alum Patent Safe l 
TIIOIIKOX & CO., 
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Agbuts. 
The attention of the public is respectfully invited to 
tho following testimonials: 
Portland, .July 13, iscc. 
Meters. Thornton I Co., Xew Haven, Conn. 
Gents: 
We ate happy to inform you that tlio contents or 
our sale ("no 01 A alciitine & ilutlcr’a Alum Patent, size No. u) are out in peribct order, except the biud- lnt'S on the backs ol the books. Pock*, lirrencv, 1 oslage Stamps, llail-road tickets. Ac.. Ac.. Iwhij 
A’f munciliafa use. We w crugreuily siupriscl to find the contents all right, as the sale was located in the seeoml story of a tour store brick block, ami 
leu int.) tho cellar among tho hot bricks xc., where it remained live days and, although the back of the safe was crushed through in several places, the inside wooden cases remained per/oet as beiorc tho tire. You win please sum! us another Alum Patent of the same si/.c as soon as possible, and oblige. 
Vours, &.C., 
(Signed) MkuuiLl S: Small. 
This sale can be seen in lromot F. E.Covill's Drug 
Store, under the Preble House. 
Portland, July21,18CC. 
Messrs. Thomson 4' Co. 
Gentlemen: In accordance with your request. 
I will state the situation of my safe. The sale was 
removed ilom the store l>ctore the lire and placed in 
the street near a pile of bricks. After the lire, the safe 
was upr*arautly hi good order: but the lock, which 
was a combination lock, would not work ami 1 sent 
it direct! v to Kcw York to have it opened and put in 
repair. The books after being removed 1Y0111 the safe 
were in good order, with the exception of the edges being somewhat smoked, and tho bindings injured 1 tho heat. Vours trill v. 
J. W. JONIlfc. 
mi Portland, July 20,18CC. Messrs. Thomson % Co., Aew Haven. Conn. 
Gknts: We take pkosurc in informing you that 
our sale (s./.c 4. Alum Patent) which was not remov- 
ed trom the ruins until this morning, when opened by 
you. wc are satisiiod from tlie ap]>eur.iiico of the wood 
work inside tuat had our books remained in tho saife 
they would have been preserved with tlie writing un- 
injured. Uur store was No. 02, Union street. A two 
Jjtof.v building, full of combustible material, ihe heat was the most intense ever witnessed in any 
tiro in our city. From what we have seen wc aresat- 
ished that your safes have stood better than these of 
other makers, and wish another one of them when 
wc get located. Yours trulv, 
Signed, M0R4F. LuTTlltUP* DYER. 
Portland. July 13,18CC. 
Messrs. Thomson 4' Co., u\cu: Haven, Conn. 
Grnts. Jn tlie groat lire in this city on the 4th 
inst., our store, situated on Middle street, together 
with a large part of our stock, consisting of drugs, 
chemicals, xc. xc., was entirely consumed. Uur 
sojc, an Alum Patent (made by Valentine «v Fuller, 
size No. 4.) was severely tested tor several days, hav- 
ing been buried up in a mass of hot bricks Ac.; ren- 
dering it almost impossible to reach it. Tlie books 
and papers were preserved in good condition, the 
writing being porfbctlv legible. Wo shall bo able to 
use tlie same, and wish you to semi us as soon as pos- sible, another Alum Patent Safe of a larger size. 
Yours, xc.. 
Signed. VT. F. PHILLIPS & CO. 
Portland, July 21,18CG. Messrs. TZtomson 4* Co.. New Hooch. Co„h.. 
Gkntli:aii:n: In accordance with your request 1 
will state the situation of my safe in the late tire. The 
saio was removed from tho score six or eight feet on to tho sidewalk, and which, 1 consider, was in as 
much danger as if leftiu the store, as it was exposed 
to the full force of the names. Alter tlie lire, the safe was comparatively in as good condition as before, 
excepting the lock, which would not open. 1 had it 
cut open and tlie books were in good order, with tlie 
exception of the bindings which were injured by the heat. Yours, truly. 
A. F. YORK. 
Portland, Julv 19, ltcc. Messrs.Thomson £* Co., New Uav n, C:hn., GENTS.—\se take i>le:tsuie in informing you that 
in tho great Lie which destroyed (lie piiiirijinl busi- 
ness pari of Ibis city onlhoitll insl., wo had one of 
Davenport w Fuller’s Alum Patent Safes, ami not- 
withstanding the intense heat to which it was for a 
long time exposed, it came out of the lire uninjured, and when opened with our own kevsthe contents 
were as good as when placed in the safe. Wcarc 
salis!:od that this sale will live through manv more 
as destructive Pros if subject to them. Being conti- nent from what we have seen that this safe has come 
out of the lire better than (lie sales of other makers, 
we cheerfully recommend the Alum Patent to public fever. Yours truly. 
A. L. EIAVELL & CO. 
,, PoLTLAND, Julv, 13, 18CG. Messrs. Thomson 4’ Co. 
GENTS.—I take pleasure in inf irming you that al- 
though a sutlcrcr in this great conilagralion which 
consume l the greater part of the businoss portion of 
this city on the 4th inst., the contents of mv safe, (one ol Valentino «S: Fuller’s Alum Patent, si/o ‘No. 4) con- sisting of notes. money, and valuablo papers, besides 
some or £st)i) worth of watches and jewelcrv, 
were preserved UNINJURED from tlie lire. Mv 
store was at tho lower part, of Middle street, near fn- 
uia. a two story frame building, and was entirely consumed. You will please furnish me with anoth- 
er Alum Patent of about the same size. 
Yours, &ci, G. M. ELDER. 
Portland, July 12. liCC, Messrs. Thomson 4* Co., Neiv Haven. Conn. 
GENTS.—Tho Alum Patent Safe, made by Valen- 
tine .*v Filler, New Y«irk, which wc purchased from 
you in May last, was very severely tested in the groat iiro which raged in this city oh the 1th insl, and 
we are happy to iniorm vim that although not ta- ken from the ruins for FIVE DAYS, prcscrvol its 
contents in good condition. You will please forward 
us another Alum Patent, size No. 3, soon as possible 
and oblige, Yours trulv. 
Hatch & fkost. 
The Wilder Safe. 
.. Portland, July 20, lt'GG. Wilder Manvf'fj. Co.. Neic Yuri:. 
Gknts : In the great lire that visited this city, we 
were nnmug the suucrcrs. Our cilice was oil Ex- 
change street, in a lour story brick block, which was 
entirely burnt out. Our safe, one of your manufac- 
ture (Wilder's Patent) fell into tno collar and was 
partially buried in the ruins, where it remained lor 
three days, lull of book;* and papers. We arc happy 
to inform you that the contents were all in good con- 
dition, the 1 »ooks and pai*ers preserving all their 
writing uninjured. Wc have oruero! another one of 
your sail s,and take pleasure in recommending them 
to the public. Yours Arc., 
Signed, FOYE, COFFIN A SWAN. 
These safes are for sale at No. ISO, Fore street. 
JE. M. Fatten & Co., 
Jol2C__ Agents. 
FIRE PROOF SAFES, Marvin’s Patent— A tine s.ock of Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, 
tor sale by A M. DAVIS, at 71 Commercial street. 
Call and see them. jul20 2w 
SAFES. 
AS there is some controversy in regard to safe Safes. wc would say that wc had a medium size Safe of 
Dennis A ltobcrfe* man mature, which was on the 
liret iloor of our store, Hi? fdiudle Street, building 
built of brick, hcavilv timbered, tour stories high. 
After the Uooring had burn< away the Saw tell into 
the cellar, and was then biilyct led to great lieat; we 
had the Saib removed on the Ulh inst, not being able 
to remove before on account of the lieat. we opened the Male with case, and found the contents all light, 
the leather on the books 1 icing (lie only injury. Ixtose 
papers not gulled or parched. 
alio Saiij, Jiooks and Paiiors can bo seen at 25 Com- 
mercial Street, our present place of business. 
Wc invite those interested in sates to call ami exam- 
ine it. V. C. HANSON A CO. 
July SO—dlw 
Tlie Safest Safe. 
TJf.TON * MCF.\KT.ANT) desire 1o call nltcnlion to the Improvement lately made in their fiifrs, 
wldcli without doubt make them more jireiO’oty’lhan 
those of any other manutitctHre. Tltree of the im- 
proved safes were tested b\* tlio late lire .(two in ihc 
oil ice of Mi-ssra. Chuiclolf, Drown A' Manson, and 
one in the oMico of Messrs. Harris A' Waterhouse, the 
latter toll upon two tons of coal, which was all «on- 
sumed, amt remained there hfteen (Lays, and when 
taken out was still too hoi to handle) all saving their 
contents. 
_
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Made of the Best Materials, in the most thorough 
manner, and rewiving CONSTANTLY IMPItOYL- 
MjUNTS uuder the supervision of 
THE ORIGINAL INVENTOR. 
Every variety el' 
Bay, Coal, Railroad, PlaBjonx and Counter, Drug, 
gis'd Vonleciloners’, Butchers', Cr>.cer»', and 
Gold Scales, Beams, Spring Balances, fc., 
For talc at cur 
WAREHOUSE, 
118 MILK STREET, 
BOSTON. 
Fairbanks, Brown & Co. 
Agents in Portland, 
and for selo l»y all the leading Hardware Merchants. 
FA 1 K11A NfvS.J SHOWN CO., and their Portland 
Agents, arc also Agents for the sale of 
Tilton & McFarland's Celebrated Safes. 
SyCall and examine our Scales and Sarcs. 
julSO 
NEW PHYSIOGNOMY. 
OR SIOXS OF CHARACTER! 
As manifested through Temperament and External 
Forms. With 1,000 Illustrations. By S. E. WELLS, 
of The Phonological Jsvrnal. One handsome 13mo 
vol. 763 pages. Postpaid, $3. 
(BETAGENTS WANTED. 
FOWLER & WELLS, NEW YORK. 
FOB SALE BV 
LEE & SHEPARD, 
119 Washington St., Boston. 
BAILEY & NO YES, Portland. jytciiw 
Agents for Sale of Powder. 
ALL kinds of Blasting, Mining and Sporting Ponder constantly on hand and for sale. 
Also Blasting Fuse, Toy Bickford & Co, manu- 
facture, for sale by 
FLETCHER <fe CO., 
159 Commercial Street. 
May 7,1866, may8d2m 
_MlSCELLANEOm 
Patent Bronze Metal Sheathing! 
MANUFACTUBED BY THE 
New Bedford Copper Co. 
1 N the manufiicturc of Yellow Metal Sheathing, it -L has been the universal practice hitherto, as it still 
is with other man uiactnrers. to immerse the sheets, 
after all rolling is done, in an acid bath. The eftect 
gougpt, and obtained, by this process, is to give the 
metal the tine yellow color to which it owes its dis- 
tinctive name. 
Hut tills eftect is, of necessity, attended by results 
infuriou* to the metal. The hard and highly polish- 
oil surface, formed on the sheets by successive heat- 
ing and cooling and the action ot the rolls, is re- 
moved, an a surface left in its stead—bright, indeed, 
but rough, pimpled and unequally corvodod, and con- 
siderably softer ban the surface removed. 
No one can doubt iliut any given sheet oi sheath- 
ing metal must be better w.tli a hard, smooth sur- 
fac than with a softer and rougher sur ace. 
This improvement, in the art of sheathing ships has ! l*een ecu red by Letters Patent ol the United States 
to the New Hen ford Copper Company. The composition of tli.a metal Is exactly the same 
as that ot the yellow or Muntz uietal, thc'sole differ- 
ence bdi.g iu the mi* face finish. It is believed that this is very important and will arid months to the 
wear ot the metal. 
fir?nze Metal is sold a4, the same price as Yel- low Metal. 
offlce*ofCS an<l a moie**an,calar description at the 
McGilvery, Itynn & Davis, 
Agents ol the New Bedford Copper Co., 
I til Commercial Street* 
Suits cf Yellow or Bronze Sheathing Metal de- livered at any convenient port. junc4dtf 
S T E -A. IS^L 
it i: ii v i: n soaps t 
L EA THE & GORE, 
WOULD solicit the attention of the trade and consumers to their Standard Brands of 
STEAM REPINED SOAPS, 
-viz:- 
EXTRA, 
FAMILY, 
NO. 1, 
OLEINE. 
CHEMICAL OLIVE, 
1 CRANE’S PATENT. 
SODA, AND AMERICAN CASTILE, 
All of SUPERIOR QUALITIES, in packages suita- ble f r the trade and rain ly use. 
Importing direct our chemicals, and using only the 
best materials, and as our g«»od.‘ are manufactured under ■ he personal supervision of our senior partner, 
who has had thirty years practical experience in the business, we therefore assure the public with con- dencc that we can and will furnish the 
Best Goods at the Lowest Prices! 
4*rH?vin£ recently enlarged and erected NEW WORKS, containg all the modern improvements, we 
are enabled to furnish a supply of Soup* of the 
Best Qualities, adapted fo the demand, for Ex* 
port and Domestic Consumption. 
LEA THE A GORE’S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS I 
SOLD BY ALL THE 
Wholesale Grocer* Throughout the State. 
Leatlie & Gore, 
397 Commercial Si, 47 Sc 49 Reach Street, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. March 20—illt 
rpAKE NOTICE — J. T. Mninll & C'a., dealers X in Groceries, t lour and Produce hare re-open 
e 1 and arc ready for business at No. 2 Central wharf. 
Call and see us. jy23 2w 
WE STILL LIVE. The former occupan sol tlie City Maikct on Lime St. having re-ouilt the 
Market, we arc now ready to supply all our former 
customers ana as many new customers as will give 
us a call, with a kinds of meats, veg tabes, and a.l articles usually lonud in aiirst class maikct. Par 
ticular attention given to (lie shipping trade. 
OCCUPANTS. 
Port and, July 23, lSGii. —d2w 
Mh. A.—Members and subscribers to the mer- • can I ile Library Association, h ving books be- 
longing to the Library, are requested to leave them 
at the residence oi the unders gned, 436 Congross at. 
An arly response to this request is particularly urg- ed upon each person having oi e of our books. 
EBr.N COREX, President. 
jy23 2\v Argus copy. 
NOTICE-BEt/m^fKENThas made arrau e- ments to be supplied trom Bosum w.tli phot 
| liread, liip Bread nd Crackers, at the Store ot 
Messrs. Chase, Rogers & llall, N 61 Commercial 
St«eef, until he can resume business at the old stmid. 
jull9 (lit 
TJOWDOLN COLLEGE.—The Annual Examination 
of Candidates for admlssi n to this College, will 
be held on Friday, tl.e Third day, and also on Thurs- 
day, the 24d day of August next, at the Medical Col 
lege, beginning on each day at 8 o’clock in the lore 
noon. LEONARD WOODS, President. 
Brnuskwick, July 6,1866. j 12 id 
DJI. C. DUNN is at No. 12 Congress street, • where he will be happy to sco the patrons ol 
Dunn & Palmer in settlement of their accounts and 
in selling such goods as the above firm formerly kept. 
j>23 dtl 
T^ISIilXG Tackle—The undersigned has taken X: the store No. 9 Free street, near Middle, where 
he will keep a general assortment of guns, revolv- 
ers, ammunition, fishing tackle, and sporting goods. 
Light repairing and Stencil cutting done as usual. 
jul-3 G.L. BAILEY. 
Heady for business —stanwood & DODGE, • -oil mission Mercha ts, .and Deal- 
ers In rocerles, FI mr, Produc and Ship S ore--, No 
3 Chase's Bio, k, heal Long Wharf, Portland, Me. 
WM. i«. STAN WOOD, 
jul 18FERDINAND DODGE. 
"YTOTICE—The u designed are about making a 
1.1 cha ge in business an would request 1 those 
liaviiig uusett’ed ac o uts to rail immediately lor settlement. Goods sold a1 a liberal d scount. 
E. HADBOUKNE & CO., 
ju’ 18 dtf No. 7 Clapp's Bloc Congress Stroet. 
HOME School, New Gloucester, Maine. The Fall Term ot this Institution will commce the first 
Tuesday in September. For particulars see Circulars or enquire of tbe 
Principals. 
L. M. BAILEY, 
jyl2J6w 
__ 
A. M. BA ILLY, 
FOR SALE—On account of Hi health, tbe stock and fixtures ot a Grocery Store, having a good 
(race and pleasantly situated, in one of the largest and most enlerprising towns in JMassaehusetts. 
Address, Box 573, Fitchburg Mass. j 12 5w 
Vi OTICE—All persons having we Is or vaults x- J 1^ posed by the la e lire,are directed toclose them 
at once, so as to prevent all danger from accident 
or noxious exhallation. 
J. S. HEALD, 
,|y20-2w City Marshall and Health Ofliccr. 
A S reports are current that undeserving persons 2\. have received assistance irom the Committee 
on Clothing, any citizen who is c. gnizant of such 
case. i3 requested to report them to the Commi tee 
at (he Ward Room, corner of Spring and South Sts., 
that pr per action may be taken. 
Per order, L. CLIFFORD WADE, Sec'y. 
Portland, Jul 15. 
tl E HISTORICAL SOCl'r/fY—T c Annual 
>*• Meeting o (he Maine Hist rical Society will 
be held at the moms of ho Society, n Bowd-> n Col 
1 gc, Br mwi k, on Th isday, Aug. 2, 1860. at 8 
o’clock, A. M. EDW. BALLARD, Secretary. 
Brunswick, July 18,18C6. id 
CF. 'JIIRASHER & CO. Dry Goods. We have • removed *hc balance o our stock saved irora the 
lire to :■ Park Place, and shall elese out the same at 
Cost Extra bargains will be offeied to those who 
lavor us w itli a call. C. F. THRASHER & Co., 
July 24—dtf No 0 Park Place. 
"DOWDOIN College. The annual meeting of the ■L* overseers of Rowdoin 0 liege wrill be held at their 
Rohm in the College Chapel, on Tuesday the 31st day 
ol July iust, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. 
A. C. ROBBINS, Secretary. 
Brunswick, July 6th, 1866. 12toaugl 
Forest City Laundry. 
Orders received ot the Office of the Forest City 
Dye House. No. ;;ir> congress St reel. 
'Notice is hereby given that tie Forest City Laundry 
basbven loopencd by the subscriiicr. wlm has been 
many >cars connected with ti c well known Chelsea 
J>ycHouse and Laundry. and with the cxpi-rieme 
thus acquired ho is now pie pared to do all descrip- 
tions of Laundrv work in a siiislhctorv manner. 
jyUiim A. T. CRAWLE1, Agent. 
Till'. R. F. Society will give notice to all its presen 
and past members, and to others interested in 
working lor the sufferers by the late lire that tor the 
coming w ek, garments ready to be made will be 
found at Mils Saiibr i’s, 35 High street, from 8 o’- 
clock A. M. till 8 P. II. Per Order. 
ini 10 
T DRESSER may be lound at 241 Congn ss Street, 
entrauce next to Stone Church. iyl*»tt 
A CARD. \Ve would take this opportunity of thank ug our numerous friends, residensol 
the city and neig boring villaecs. who so Kindly as- 
sisted us in rein ving our stock ot goods on the night 
of the 4tli mat. 
j>20 2w TYLER, LAMB & CO. 
Cl LOTHIN GCLE A N S ED Clot hirig^oTan ki nds l cleansed and rei aired, pi omptly and i*» good 
style, by Chas. 11. Mahoney, No. 33 Smith stree 
Orders or goods may be leit at the store of Marr 
Brothers, corner of Middle and Federal streets. 
Jy25 dlw- 
BREaD—BREAD—BREAD. — The undersigned having made arrangements with Bakers in Bos- 
ton to supply us with the diiieient kinds ol Pilot 
Bread and Crackers, until wc cau manufacture it 
ourscLos, are now prepared to supply our former 
customers and the public at reasonable rates, by call- 
ing at Messrs. Ross *• Roundy’x Store, Commercial 
street. jull4 PEARSON * SMITH. 
DlfETWoiTHIC —NOTICE—Persons lavng lef orders at 101 Exchange street, can now tirni 
them at 324 Congres- street, oppo.Jto Median cs' 
Hall, where wu s'.ial continue o r business in ah it.* 
variou branches a d at lowi r rates. 
Ladies* Dresses dyed for $1,00. All other ar- ticles dy< d at equally low rates. Jul 170m_ H. BURKE. 
HEREBY will execute all orders for Fire. 
torn position and Gravel i!i’ Floors and Cellar Bottoms; 
V^ 9 ^H'.,0l8-<Sc- Oil.ce at C. C. Tolman’» ■Store, No, 2!) Market Square, ,jnl21 1m’ 
mJ Regenerator ,!yl1 ° 1,8 original <: lor; promotes X its grow th, and prevents Its falling off* 
or sale by Druggists. 
May 12—d3m* 
Factsworthremembering ! ! 
NO more Skv-Wue heads! No more turning away ol your best triends because they smell Sulphur. 
PEASE’S VEGETABLE HAIU BKNEWEK 
will restore faded and gray hair perfectly natural (no 
yellow i; it will arrest its falling oil at once; it covers 
bald hea ls sometimes with a good head ot hair; it 
cures any disease of the scalp, and sick headache; it 
is the bed coloring and dressing combined, in the 
land. BeautiJullv per turned. Try a bottle. H. H. 
Hay & Co, and Messrs. Crosman & Co, sell it in any 
uantities. june29d3m 
J litKccmraovs. 
Sale of Public Lands. 
Land Office, Bangor, June l iRfifi 
| N pursuance oi law as defined In ( banter 5 Sec- I tion 32. Revised Statutes, Public Notice is li’erebv given that the following Schedule of Tracts and Par- cels ol Lau'ls will be ottered tor sale on Saturday, the 
ncxt» at 12 o’clock, noon, at 
at a price per acre not less than the minimum fixed in the advertised list. 
wiThby SeJled ^OpOftaJs in contoimity ?bcL?*0?8 0U8.°^ *ho foreg ong Chapter and Section, which requiro that ten per centum of the ruuninuni price of the township oi part, shall aceom- pany each proposal, which sum shall constirutc a 
part oi, and be allowed in, the cadi rtayment to be made upon the township or tract purchased, Fay men ts required to be one third cash, remain- der in three promissory notes payable annually in one, two and three years, with satisfactory boua for 
payment of Bt unipage. The sum deposited by any other bidder, who does not became a purchaser, may be w ithdrawn by him at any time alter the bids are declared and made. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
Aim. price 
per acre. 
Part nf Township No. 2. R. 8, \V. 11. K. P., 
at the minimum of *1,000 for the tract, cts. 
North part of No. 1, It. 0, W. 11. K. P. 
10,510 acres, 40 
Remainder South half3, It, 4, do., 
10,014 acres. 
riSCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
Sections No.4, 6, f, 12.17, 23 & 24, in Town- 
ship No. 2, U. It, W. E. L. S., 4288 acres, 40 
• KLLIOTSVII.LU—Lots No. 4 & 5 It. 1; 4&j R. 2; 2, 3, 6,7, 8, R. 3; and (lore, 1250 
acres, 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 
ni Bp 6. E. L. S. Sections No. 4.10,14, 16, i of 5, and 3 of 11,3244 acres, 25 L. R. 2 being S. W i and oilier parts re- maining unsnrvcyed, 8423 acres, SO C. It. 2, A\. E. L. S. at the minimum price of thirty cents per acre tor the Town- ship; 11 tty cents tor either quarter; and seventy-live cents for selected sec- 
tious. Proposals deemed most favor- 
0 'i'' u the aggregate will be received. 
22,080 acres. 
E. R. 1, W. E. L. S. 
Sections No. 17; Lots 1 See. 18; 2 Sec. 18: 1202 acres. ;r. 
Sec. 3; Lots 3, Sec. 4; 4 Sec. 4; 1 Soc. 10; 2 Sec. 10; 3.Sec. 10; 4 See. 10; 1 See. 16; 2 Sec. 10; 3 Sec. 1C; 4 Sec. 16; 3 Sec. 15; 4 Sec. 15.28f 1 acres, dn 
S } No. 2, R. 3. W.E. L. S. 
Lots No. 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 39, 90, 91, 92 93 
94, 95, 96, 97. 103, 104, 105,106, 107, 108, 109,86,2289 acres, v 
11, R. 6, W. K.L.S. 1 
Section No. 6; Lots 10, 19, 23; N. W. 1 Sec. 17,1105 acres, » * 30 
Reserving the privilege of withdrawing Sec- 
Uod 6. 
SOMERSET COUNTY. 
6, R. 17, W. E. I.. S. 
S. W. i, 5870 acres, 60 
S. E. i, remainder, 4325 acres, 50 
ISAAC R. CLARK, 
une lldtd Land Agent. 
Attention all Lovers of Fun! 
SEND 16 cents, with postpaid addressed envelope, and receive by return of mail, a little instrument of wonderful i»ower, known as the 
French Mocking ISIrri ! 
Gan be concealed in the month and will imitate any bird or animal. Address, 
ADDAM OSGOOD & CO., 
Hartford,Conn., Je30d3w* Sole Agents for United States. 
MASONIC NOTICE. Members of the Masonic Fraternity, desiring relief, are requested to call upon cither of the iollowingpersons: Win. Curtis, Edwin S. Shaw, Timothy J Murray, 
on the part of Portland Lodge. 
Marquis F King, Win. Ross, Jr., Henry L. Paine, 
on the part of Ancient Landmark Lodge. Rufus Stanley, Daniel W. True, A. M. Burton, on the part of Atlantic Lodge. jul 14—tf 
Eaton Boarding School. 
FOR BOYS. 
Norridgcwock, Me. 
Fall Term will commence Third Monday 
in August* 
HAMLIN F. EATON, Principal. 
AMOS H. EATON, Assistant. 
MISS E. S. WHEELEB, Preceptress. July 15, I860. Jy3dtoSeptl 
SI. AT KM. For Mitlc—lOo squares sec ud ani Welsh Slate*— a first rate article; will be sold 
cheap. Apply at Hallowed Cotton Mills, Hallowed, Marne, or to •». OLIVER, Jr., 31S Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass. jy$36 lw 
CIOOI) Chance for Riikiiichk. One of the I best Boot and Shoe Stands m Boston, located 
on Hanover street. Has been used as a Shoe Store 
lor more than 2o years. Tills is a line opportunity to 
commence business at once. 
Also, stock of Boots nd Shoes in Charlestown 
Mass., nor doing a g od bus ness. The health ol 
the proprietor obliges him <o sell. 
For particulars apply to W. H. JERRIS, Roal Es- 
tate Agent, at Horse Railroad office, Portland. 
jy2g-dlw 
IO. O. F.—Maine, Ancient Brothers, and Li- • g ni Lodges, will hold their meetings after 
lIns week, on their regular evenings, at their old llali, Congress stieet, opoosite the Preble House. 
H.C. BARNES, ) 
N. G. CUMMINGS, { Secretaries. S. B. BECKETT, ) jy27 
PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES, combining X the maximum ot efficiency, durability and 
economy, with the minimum of weight and price. They are widely and favorablo known, more than 600 
being in use. All warranted satistkctoiy, or no sale. Descriptive circulars sent on application. Address 
J. C. HOADLEY <& CO.. Lawrence, Mass. .ml 13 d3m 
SEMI-ANNEAL Statf>MB«»nt of the lloynl River Manufacturing Co.— July 1, 1866. Capital St ck, al paid in...$30,000 oo 
Invested in Real Estate and Machinery ... 30,000 00 
D bt3 due from the Comp ny, none. 
Sworn and subscribed: 
II. J. LIBBY, Trrasurer. 
Before me: Samuel B. H askell, Jnstice of the 
Peace. _jy26-dislw 
\\T ©ORMAN, TRUE A C © ., W No. 4 UnlVn Block, 
Sol-Agents for SINGER’S SEWING MACHINES, 
We put. these machines against any machine in the market, loi all Kinds oi woik. either cloth or 
leather. Trimmings constantly on hand. 
1y28 d3m 
SIXVFK. Plated Ware, slightly damaged by the fire, will be Rold at a very‘low price, less 
than the cost, at N. J. GILMAN’S, 6 Free Street 
Block, in Store with Messrs. J. M. Dyer & Co. 
jy28_ 
THE EASTERN EX PRESS CO. are now permanently located at No. 21 Free street, and 
prepared to do Express Business over all the Rail- 
road and Steamboat routes in the State, and West 
by P. S. & P., Eastern and Boston & Maine Roads 
to Boston, connecting there with Expresses to all 
parts of the country. 
For fbe convenience of our customers on Commer- 
cial an i Fore streets, an order book lor freight ('alls 
will be kept at office of Canadian Express Co., No. 
— Fore s.reel. J. N. WINSLOW. 
j)24 tf 
CHINA Tea Store. Shaw baa opened h s Tea Store under the Old City Hall, at Kendall & 
Whitney’s.___Jy25 dtt 
VrOTIClv- H, WiitKlovv A Co. hav built a 
IN new store since the fire, opp site 26 and 27 
Spring street, where they will be happy to supply 
their Lien Is, former customers and the public gen 
erally, with choicest kinds of meats and vegetables. Orders solicited. S. WINSLOW & CO. 
jul2ldlm * 
ri'.HREE Months’extra pay for officeia Glow lie I rank of Brigadier General, who were in service 
March 3,1865, and whose ves gnation* werepreseuted 
and accepted, or who were mustered out at their own 
reque si or otherwise honoi ably discharged trom the 
service after Apr 1 9,1805, obtained on app ica ion in 
person or by letter, enclosing discharge, to W. H. 
Fessenien, Portlan M»inc. former!j claim Agent 
ot tli U. S. Sanitary Commission. .|ul26 dlw 
CAPE ELIZABETH BATH ROOM*. The subscriber begs leave to i orm the citizens 
of Portland and the public m general, that he in- 
tends opening his Bath Rooms at the Mineral 
bpring; situated on Cape Elizabeth, half o* three- 
quarters of a mile from the bridge leading ijrom the 
P. S. & P. Railroad, this Saturday alternoon. They 
will bo opened every Sabbath i iron ^ on, where the 
p ib iccan be accommodated with Salt or Fresh \W- 
er Baths, hot or cold, at any hour of the cay. There 
is a so a Restuavaut in connexion with the establish- 
ment. 
N. B. Further particulars next week. 
ju21.dtf_ _ISAAC BARNUM. 
WHARFAGE. 
WHARF room on Union Wharf for Lumber and Timber by vessels or cars, to let by 
LYNCH, BARKER & CO., 
julyOtt 139 Commercial street. 
JO N B. HUDSON, Jr.,Sign and Ornamen- tal Painter, will be found at his old stand, No 27 
Market Square, where he is prepared to execute all 
kintis of painting at reasonable rates, and at ti e 
lipr ost notice. jnl 13d!m 
rrvi /WALKER HORSE HAY ORK, will be of 
X fere*I for s le at R. & C. King's Saccarappa, 
and bv Emery & Waterhouse, Portland, during the 
remainder of ih hay ng scaso 
F. H. MERRILL. 
.1ull8 Ago t fur P rtland and Westbrook. 
FF. HIIjIj, dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewel- • ry, Fancy Goods, and Yankee Notons. A 
good assortment selling at cost. No. 11 Free street. 
jy25 dlw 
ROOM PAPER*! Room Papers! DAVIS BROTHERS, 2'X) Fore shcot, have received a 
new Stock of Room Papers, choice patterns. 
jy23 2w 
PORi LAND, July 25 
OWEN & BARBER arc ready to till orders for Fruit, Coniectionary, Tobacco and Cigars, at 183 
Fore Street, over C. M. Rice’s, jyi'Gdlm 
|)ORT LAND and FOREST CITY DYE~HOUSES L combined — ouice, No. 315 Congress street. 
A Foster, Proprietor. 
We can assure the public that we have greater *'a- 
cilities, and are much better prepato lor Dyeing and Cleansing, than when lo- atecl on Exchange St. 
Also, orders received for thj Laundry. 
jy26-d3m 
___ 
JMcLELLAN, Treasurer ol the Relief Commit- • tee, will be at the Committee’s Oflice at Meehan 
ics’ Hall, every clay irorn 1011 o’clock, for the pur- 
pose of paying bills. jy24dtf 
BACK again to the Old Stand. D. W. CLARK. Dealer in Ice. would iniorm hi3 iriendsand 
custom rs that he can be found at the old etand, 
Silver Street Lee House, where he would le happy to 
receive orders for Ice. _jv24dlw 
H. W. JOHNS> 
IMPROVED ROOFING, 
IS THE 
Cheapest and Best Roofing in Use. 
FIREPROOF 
and can easily l»c applied by any one. 
rt is fully as durable as TIN, is insured at same 
rates and costs 
LESS TUAN half as much. 
Sonil for circulars anil prices lo 
H. W. JOHNS, 
78 WIKIdAM ST., NEW YORK. 
fSUA good agent wanted. jy30tf 
MISCTLLAXEArg. 
Forty Millions Square Feet 
—OF— 
WARREN’S ROOFING! 
Is now in use hi Xetc England, upon ihc mo3i costly 
I'ublic and Private Structures. 
IN New England, Sn (ui experience of over twenty years, “Wauuens' Uooi i.nu” has been found ad- 
mirably adapted lo withstand all changes of climate, 
to aiiord a perfect protection against me and water, 
and to be economical and durable. 
In the opinion of cnuvcui Aiiciiitects and uiriLii- 
Ei;s its value as a rooting material is next in that of 
copper (Ihc great cost ol which pre.lmls Its general 
adoption,) and jar superior to any rooting iu general 
use. 
Ninety cf ihc largest Manufacturing Corporations in th.i A car England Siaicn hove more than 
square feet rf surface coco, ed ic.ih IKd»’< ens* lioqfi 
i tig many thousand feet if which has replaced Tin. 
Boston, April 251k, 18CC. 
My experience with Warren*’ Boo:mg is, thai mo»s 
covered in a pn«i»cr manner with it. aie superior to 
anything that I am conversant with, except Copper. 
Yours truly, J. Preston, Arclntect. 
Boston, April 2llh, 18CG. 
-Y. Eng. Felt R'nifiag Ch. 
It gives us pleasure to say, that, utter having tried 
the various kinds of covering for llat roots for iirst- 
cl:»8s stoies, and fur all kin us of buildings, we have 
abandoned (mum years since) all suvo that of the 
New EnglandFell Booiing to. We now insert in all 
our si>o< ideations, that iheitat shall be covered with 
your composition. 
Yours resi*eclfully, 
J. E. & IT. Brown. 
Bos ion Flay Mills, 
Bos AON, April YtillA ISCf. 
Afic Eng. Felt Roofing Co.: 
We have usod your Itooiiug on our factory nml 
storehouses for the last fourteen ykaus, and regard 
il as Lite most economical, safe, and serviceable loot- 
ing in (he market. 
Yours truly, Ciias. T. IIuduard, Tr.. 
Per Parker. 
Mkrrimau manufacturing Co., 
Tmjwell, March 15, UuC. 
Xcw Eng. FeU Roofing Con 
This Company begun usiug^Warrcns’ ltouliiig,” in 
185U, and having used il on nrafly all their buildings 
constructed since then; at present they luivc ncuily 
One Hundred Thoueaivl tquarejeet u) it. They have 
found it to l*e all Uiat it claimeu to be, and have no 
hesitation in saving they consider it the best covcrn- 
iug fur Hat roots in the market. 
Yours truly, John C. Palfrey, Supt. 
Portland, Me., March 12,18CC. 
Xac Eng. Ecli Rnoj.ug Co.: 
Yours of the uth, :n relation to “Warrens’ Improv- 
ed Fire and Watsr Proof Boodng” is received. 
When properly appdoJ, we consider it better than any 
other gravel reeling. 
Y ours truly, T. & J. B. Cummings. 
Bath, Mo.. April 10th, 1806. 
A>it? Enff, Felt 7'onft'ufj O..: 
I have usod Warren's Improved Tire and Water 
Proof llon:mg” (in covering lue main building mi llie 
Hath Hotel, a brick structure, four sluiios high) tor 
tw elve ye aim past. Although at the lime at was 
considered but impel ibclly covered; lliero has been 
no repairs required. yot, and from its piosent appeal 
anec 1 do not sec wily it will not answer its purpose 1 
as long as ihc building itself will stand. The expenso 
to me was about tlic snmo as a sharp roof eoveiea with 
shingles, which would nu doubt havo le piirod a new j covering by this lime. I believe it to be the cheapest i 
and most durable Hooting used in tlds viciict.v, and 
should use il on anyt-lass of buildings, in preieronco 
U> ail olhcis. 
Vmirs, &e., Cyhus AT. Plummeu, 
Freemans National Bank, 
Augusta, Maine, March kbtli, 10bC. Xcic Eng* Fcli V>.oJing Cos 
Yours at hand, in reply, would say that in 18G2, we 
used “Warren's Rooiing" on our Rank buinling 
(55 x 32 11.) It gave i»erlect satisfaction, and coiilimi- 
cd i»erfecily tight until the gi eat nre cf September, 
1M®, at which time ours, with many otlier b.nhtings 
were destroyed. We have since erected another, which is covered with W ajrons’ Burning,** believing it to be the l*esl kind of Rooting, both as it proiccliun 
against Fire aud Water. The lire was communcaicd 
to our budding jY*om the Depot m the rear. through the dour and windows; not through the roqf\ 
Yours respectfully, 
W. W. Hallett, President. 
Manchester Print Works, 
Manchester, N. h., sept. 15, roc. 
Xew Eng. Felt Voajkng Co.: 
TltC area of roofs covered with “Warrens* 1 tooling” material, mamuhetured bv yo.t, on the buildings i*i 
the Manchester Print Works Corporation, is fully 
six acres. 1 have bad personal knowledge and su- 
iter vision of all the above moling, us Constructing 
Engineer, and also of fully as much more elsewhere; 
amt 1 cirri cniimloutly say, that it is the best llo mug 
of any of (ho sinrilor kinds. I have never known of 
any (rouble with it, where your material was used, 
and it was properly put on, and the roof wcli sup- 
ported. Yours truly, 
M. W. Oliver, Engineer. 
Nashua, N. II., March Dili, I860. Xew Eng. Felt Varying Co.: 
The covering of my brick stores, put on in 1853. 
amounting to 13,4lii square feet, has proved entirely 
satisfactory. It has never leaked nor failed in any 
part, and promises to be very durable. 
Til iRTEFH YEARS experience with vour Roof- 
ing has continued and increased my good*opinion of its excellence, and I most cheerfully continue my 
commendation of it, using it whenever 1 have occa- 
sion to cover a tint roof, 
Yours truly* L. W. Noyes. 
INSURANCE h elected in the best o.f>ces hi the 
United States, an*i abroad, at somc rates as mi build- 
inr/t covered with otherfire-pro*j materials. Eor more (lotailediuiormnlimi respecting 1 his mate- rial, and price of railing, with names of rein bio, 
practicable Roofers, using only the materials manu- 
factured by this Company, apply either personally or 
by letter, at the otUoe of the New l-V.i^ 
ltoon.M? com*any, 6 JjiuEiiTV squaui;, iiostgn, 
or to 
EDWARD HARLOW, Agent. 
OFFICE AT C. M. lUUE’S, 
No. 183 Fore Street, Portland. 
jy30d1m 
SHORT & TO RING, 
Booksells & stationers, 
31 Free, Corner Center Street*, 
Have on hand a full supply of 
Law, School, Miscellaneous and 
Blank Books. 
STATIONERY OF Ahh KINDS, 
Cash, Post Office and Envelope Cases, Let- 
ter Presses, Pen R.cEs, &c. 
We have just rccicveil from New York a full suvvly of 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
New pattern* ami Choice Styles. 
DRAWING PAPER OF Af,r, SIZES. 
Give us a call. 
Short A- Iioring, 
51 Free, Corner Center Street, 
jycotf_ 
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD! 
The subscribers has just receiveda lot of good 
NO VA SCOTIA WOOD l 
and intend to keep constantly on hand the various 
kinds and quality to ofier their customers at the low- 
est cash price. 
HEAD TJNION WHARF. 
SIMEON SHERTLEEF & CO. 
_£2dtf_ 
BLANCHARD’S 
Improvement on Steam Boilers! 
ON.some boilers 700 degs. of heat is thrown away, making a loss 011-3 the fuel. The question is 
olten asked how can tills be saved. Mr. Blanchard 
lias invented a boiler that takes perfect control of all 
the heat and makes it do duty iu the engine. This is 
very siin pie in Its constructiou; after the engine is in 
motion the smoke pipe is closed tight, and the waste 
lieat carried through heaters, heating the steam to 
any temperature desired; the remainder carried 
through the water heater, using up all the waste 
heat but 200 degs.; the heat being reduced so low 
there can be no danger of setting fires by sparks 
thrown from engines, which will aud much value to 
this invention, ocsides the saving 1-3 the fuel. 
For particulars inquire of 
WM. WILLARD, 
Corner of Commercial Wharf and Commercial St. 
Feb 24—dly 
MISS HELEN W JORDAN, 
IS prepared to give instruction on the Piano-Forte at No. 21 Brackett Stn etor at the residence o 
the pupil. 
Portland, Mar. 26, 1866. 
I chceriu’ly recommend Mis Helen W, Jordan to 
the public as a Teacher ot the Piano-Fort**, and think 
those who employ her will be fully satisfied. 
H. S. EDWARDS. 
June 25—dtf 
$3000 REWARD! 
THE National Milage Bank, at Bowdoinbam, was entered on Friday Morning, 22dinst., and about 
Eight Thousand Dollars in Bills, and Sixty 
Thousand Dollars in Bonds, taken therefrom. 
Three Thousand Dollars Reward will be paid for 
the recovery of the money and Bond<s or a propor- 
tionate sum for a less am >unt, or tv o thousand dol- 
lars for the apprehension of the thieves. 
N. PU1UUNGTON, Prest. 
Bowdoinbam. June22d. 1S66. iel3dtf 
Cumberland Bone Co. 
NOTICE is hereby given that there will be a Meet- ing of the Stodih.ildrs ol this Company at the of- 
fice of the '.Treasurer. No. 153 Commercial St., (up 
stairs.) on MONDAY AFTERNOON, August Gth 
prox, at 2 o'clock, to actniion the question ofimrense 
of Capital Stock, and upon such other business as 
shall coinc before them. 
Per Order. *• 
GEO. \V. HAMMOND. Clerk. 
Portland, July 27tii, 18CG._.jy30dlw 
EXPRESS NOTICE! 
ANSLEY’S 
International Express! 
Leaves Portland Every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday for ^t. John and inter- 
mediate Points, 
Returning Name Days, 
l^ORWARDS packages and parcels of goods and Jr monev to all parts oi New Brunsw ck, Nova 
Scotia, Prince Edward’s Island, and Newiound- 
land. BiUs, Notes, and Drafts collected, and all ex- 
press business attended to with care and promptness. 
A special Messenger accompanies each Express. 
Cff^Office 282 Congress St., under Lancaster Hall. 
Junel2dtt D. H. BLANCHARD, Agt. 
CLOTHING. 
EMERSON A B URR 
Have this day received a new lot of 
Coats, Pants and Vests! 
Also an additional stock of 
Hats, Gaps and Gents’ Furnishing 
all of the best stylo and quality, which we offer at such prices as cannot fail to satisfy all purchasers. 
Don’t fail to call at 
317 CONGRESS STREET, 
and ’ook at our flue stock of goods before purchasing elsewhere. We have a large stock of DUSTi.KS a, 
very low prices. We guarantee satislacliou to all our 
customers. 
S. EMERSON. M, jj. BtJRIi. 
Portland, June 16,1SCG. junolM-f 
HURRAH! BOYS, HURRAH! 
Boys & Men’s Clothing, 
Or Clothing Made to Order. 
-ALSO- 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
At Cheaper Prices than any place this side of 
New York, at the 
New England Clothing Company’s, 
Just Reinovod to 
28 Market Square, 
PPOSITE THE PREBLE HOUSE, Portland 
may22u3m E. LEV KEN Si CO. 
_%_' 
Chadboume & Kendall, 
(V,tRi:’S IIALL,) 
Nos. 105 and 107 Federal Street, 
have received this day per steamer Pirijjo, from New 
York., a large and Fashionable Stock ol 
Cloths, Cassimeres, 
Doeskins, Vestinsgs, Tailors’ Trimmings, 
-AND- 
Men’s Furnishing Goods, 
adapted to MERCHANT TAILOUS’TRADE, which which is now ready lor sale at lair prices. 
jy30d4w 
J. T. LEWIS *£• CO. 
MANUFACTURER OF 
CLOTHING, 
have removed to 
No. 1 GaH Moult, v ouLunercial Street, Jyi®_|__ 
fj LOTHING.—The citizens of Portland and tlie be ^ nevolent in other parts of the country, are re- 
quested to send at onc to the Committee on Cloth- in/ nt Ward Room No. 5, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, or any other article cf clothin new or old, they cau possibly spare, as the nee I is iramo date and 
urgent. W. S. DANA, Chairman Com. 
j ‘<tf 
V/f H. REDDY, Merchant Tailor at his old stand. 
has added largely to liis re.odv made stock ol 
Men s and Boy’s Clothing and Furnishing oods and is dailj manufacturing to keep a good supply for his 
many friends and customers. Our motto is quick j sales and small profits. 
N. B. Our Custo Department cannot be excell- 
ed in iving satisfaction to its patrons. 
No. 107 Federal street. Quick Sales and Small 
Proilts. '»ave your orders. jy2G-tl 
PB. FROST, Mrrrhnnt Taller, baa se- • cured Rechabitc Hall, No. 332} Congre s St, ■There he will be happv to Be old friends and lormer 
customers. He has a fine; stock ol seasonable goo is 
which wilt be manufactured to order and in the la- 
tent s yles. ju!21 dtf 
pLOVHING. Duran is still at liis old stand, 170 J Fore street, foot of Exchange street, ami is rcodv 
t supply his old customers an. 1 a host oi others with 
ready made clothing and furnishing goods. 
N. B. A liberal discount made to sufferers br the 
late fire. jul 101m 
COOK Sc AVERS, Drapers nml Tailor*. No. 103 Federal Siroet, Ware’s Block. NEW 
GOODS just received. jullU-3w 
CNOTHING. GEO. W. RICH <fc Co., are ready for business at No 3 Central Wharf, at the 
store of i. LEWIS & Co. jul 13dlm 
AD. REEVES, can be found at Morton Block • Tumvercin Hall, Congress street. 
BIIILD1XG. 
Gri*«ot Imlnccmcnts 
FOB P AMIES WISHING TO BUILD. 
THE subscribers oiler lor sale a large quantity oi desirable build1’g lots in the West End of the 
•ity, lying on V.ugVan, Pine, Neal, Carlton. Thomas, 
West, vmery, Cushman, Lewis, Braniliall, Monu- 
ment, Danfortli, Orange and Salem Streets. 
Tber will sell oil a credit of from one to ten years, if desiruu oy tne purchasers, and to parties wlio will 
build bouses of satisihetory character, they mill ad- 
vance, \f desired, one fourth q/ the cost qf building, on 
completion qf the house. From parlies who build im- 
mediately, NO CASH PAYMENTS 11EQUIRED. 
AOUly .ivory day rianrli*^, tVom nine to U'li 
A. M., at the office of the subscribers, where plaiiF 
may be seen, and full particulars obtained. 
el. B. BROWN & SONS. 
Portland. May 3, 18G5. na 5tf 
VTOTICE TO LAND HOLDERS. Mr 
AN Jamfs T. Halt,, a bui der, ot Haverhill, Mans 
will make contracts with i»arties who intend build 
ing immediately. He can turnish first class work 
men and bring with him a Mas er mason with hif 
men. Letters addie.' ed to him will receive iinrnc 
diatc attention. For farther particulars enquire oi 
J. H. CRESSET, No. 1C3 Commercial street. 
Portland, Jul 13. dtl 
HW. HARTB'FLL, Architect, Studio • Building, Bosto ?. Appointments may bo 
ma le at Berry’s Printing office, loot of Exchange 
street, wheie Mr. Hartwell may be found a portion 
of the time. jy28 dtf 
T ONUFELLOW & DORR, Aichitccts,283 Congress 
" stree ju lOtf 
rj.EO. M HARDING, Architect, can be found, till further notice, at h s residence, 373 Congress 
street J11 
Lumber Enough. 
rp A J. B. C u mining* are selling Spruco X • Joists and Timber, Shingles, Clapboards. Doors, 
Sashes and Blinds at the same prices as before the 
tire. 
Boarding boards ana all kinds ot building lumber 
at the lowi st price*. 
Roofing slates constantly on hand. 
At their wbari, Commercial street, next East oi Brown’s wharf, jul l3-<14w. 
CN FORGE C» Nla/on, Architect, Newport, R. X 1. Plans, Specifications and Working Drawings 
famished promptly and in the most satisfactory man* 
mer. Refers to Hon. Duncan C. Pell, Newport, R. I. 
Edward ugden, Esq. Newport, R. I. Hon Henry B 
Anthony, Providence. R. I. Hon. Wm. H. Patten, 
Providence, R. I. Hon David Sears, Boston, Mas-. 
Oliver H. Perrv Esa., Andover, Mass. Chas. H 
Russell, Esq., New York. Sam G. Ward, Esq, New 
York. Geo. M. Miler, Isq, New York Edward L. 
Brinley.Esq, Philadelphia Geo F. Tvlcr, Esq.. 
Phi adelpbia. Edward S. Hoffman, M D. Morris- 
♦own, N. Y._ _jul 13iltf 
Architecture a engi neering. Messrs. ANDERSON. BONNELL if CO., have 
made arrangements with Mr. STEAD, ar Architect 
of established reputation, and will in future carrv on 
Architecture with their business as Engineers. Par- 
ties intending to build are invited to call at theii 
office, No, 306 Congress street, and examine eleva- 
tions and plans ot churches, hanks, stores, blocks ot 
buildings, 4-c. j 12 
LUMBER — On as favorable terms a ever. Building material of all kinds constantly on 
hand. Doors. Sash and Blinds nd Glazed Sasli, 
at lowest prices. Dimension .rames sawed to order. 
B. STEVENS, Jr., and J. H. MER BILL, 
jy24 3m Smith’s Pier. 
NOTICE TO BUILDERS l 
We aic prepaid to stick all kimls of 
WOOD MOULDINGS! 
Also wood rr.Ati rno. matchrno. sawing, 
TURNING, Ac., Ac, at short notice and prices same 
as beforo the lire. 
E$r* Rooms to let with power, 
jyCOcodlm WINSf/>\V A DOTEN BROS. 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Made to Measure. 
HAVING been burnt out of Federal Street by the late lire, would inform my friends and customers 
that 
J* M. JOHNSON, Slioe Dealer, 
NO. 3*0 CONGRESS STREET, 
Has let me part of his Store, where I am prepared to do all kinds of Custom Work, and repairing at short notice. 
T „„ „ 
F. LORING. 
JulpSO—d4w 
IMMENSE IMPROVEMENT ! 
Bick’s Patent Direct-Acting, Reciprocating Piston 
(Double Cut-off) 
Steam tugiues. 
Saving'?)per cent 
ra space, weight, transportation, 
friction and 
number of j arts, 
over the best en- 
gines, with great 
economy in 
If steam and e- 
pa is. The cheap- 
est, aim d i e a t. 
most compact aitu uurabie made. Adapted to Mar- 
ine, Stationary, Portable, Locomotive, and Oil Min- ing uses. Oi any size. 
Address, TUB HICK S ENGINE CO., e27 2taw6m 88 Liberty St., New Yoik 
Syrup Barrels Wanted. 
T*rE wish to cont act for a quantity of Svrup Bar- 
* V rels. LYNCH, BABKBR & CO., 
july2tf 139 Commercial street. 
Flour Barrels Wanted. 
I^LOTJR Barrels suitable for Sugar, for which cash 
X; and the highest price will bo paid by 
LYNCH, BARKER * CO., 
j uly2tf 139 Commercial street. 
medical. 
CO< >K’S 
Chlorate -Dentifrice ! 
-FOR- 
Cleansing the Teeth! 
ha keening the g ums, 
-AND- 
PURIFYING THE BREATH! 
it is a New Article in the Marftet, but haa already Burned a wide-spread reputation. 
Read the following Testimonials in its Favor. 
Messrs. Jon.vO. Coot^^^^,. 
i^n\ \0Ulf,.ll '*r,ity,>t:,,u*?rtu'V0 ,*‘) ^^uiod that it rtftLVAL. w* V£VlU* V”,1 ttio U Lli and !>.I- nr\inB tlu. hrcat.li, ami having examined thorc/ine " ''“ 'a it is made, we are sure there is ne article n. .t Which w the least injuries the teeth .« 
al) health, but -r*. emurarv, Jughiv houemia, to 
I>. JL». Sn:orr, 
T. Thomas Film-dhow*. 
«r 
Dt nbst. T'iAtlian Street.. I«euj.si>ji Af-inii* 
/•,_ Xh 14410 l‘Nin,in«,d sjiC( inion»i*of Hismiii'fn l^mruriavjls, the recipe from which 
it PMh, w',ii., i * 'c l’1' ‘sure in re. im.i.n lining 
t H*;‘Jullc “i-afate and ere. tual faith pnwdcr. 
Tarttn' -r‘ l; *-r-r1 Sin-ill, M.ln, iv.rl larti", ,.I. I>., ,1. ( U edgeu-.i.i.l, M.|> j. l imning 
[, ••"rhsnh, M. 1:M l-Mge, .’.mitt. M. In. 
1', ■ I'.Ih lti.k?r, M. 1 few is Han!sHMf:,!:;'Ou,^rn’M-“■ D- "•“ 
r*rv*istiu>, February J, HCG. Messrs. John (J. Cook, * Co-OonUemcn :-T have efiremlly examined your -‘Chlorate I vntrilW’ •OLli t heim. ally and 1‘hyKkally. In composition it accords with the recipe. and is ireo from n»»v luetalic,or mineral compound, which can injure the teeth, ft clcAhses the bur/aco of tlie teeth without ubradim; them, and it contracts tlie gums lirinly on them, while its chlorate compound destroys any decaving nut Lei' adhering to them. In ihcfc, it c«)ntains the best oonstitueiiLs ol several i>opuIar dcntrli'rins. 
Ilespeetl'ull v, A. A. Haves. M. ]). 
20 Stale St.; Heston, February ktifch, leCO.^ ‘^ssa-cr‘ 
nils celebrated Tenth powder is put up in two ounce Ilexes, and sold at the lew piieo of 
Twenty-Five Cents a Box! 
A liberal discount to tlie trade. • 
Trial Packages FREE on Application! 
JOIty G. COOK. d> CO., Druggists, 
PROPRIETORS, Lewiston, Me. 
wV"Tor sale by 1 ir.iaaists tfciicrsllv. 
Swcctzer, E. Chapman, C. V. Imran, anil byllTu! 11.Vv, who will snyiply tlie trade at Manufacturers’ 
l,rkl;s-____ jyCUdiit 
MEDICAL ELECTItlCITF 
DR. w. n7 dewing, 
Medical Til eotrician 
m MIDDLE STREET, 
-Vearly Opposite llic Laired Slates Hotel 
IITHEHE he would reapccttuljy announce to 
It citizens of Poll land ami vicinity, that tie s 
,-ermaiieHily located iu this city lulling tie threi 
years we have been in this city, we have cured somt 
ol the worst forms of disease in persons who bavr 
tried other forms ol treatment in vain, and curin', 
patients iu so short a time that the i;acstion is oftci I asked, do they stay cured? To answer this lucstioi 
wo will say that aU that do not stay cured, we 
doctor the second time without charge. Dr. D. has been a practical Electrician lor twenty I one years, and is also a regular graduated phvsiclai 
Electricity is ]>erlectly ailupted to chronic diseases iu 
the form of nervous or sick headache; neuraigm it 
the head, neck, or extremities; consumption wlicr 
-n tlie acute stages or where the lungs are not tally 
involved; acute or chronic rheumatism, scrofula. Ini 
lisoases, white swellings, spinal diseases, curvatun 
>1 the spine, contracted muscles, distorted limbi 
palsy or paralysis, St. Vitas’ Dance, deafness stam- 
mering or hesitancy ot speech, dyspepsia, indiges- tion, constipation and liver complaint, piles—wo cm 
every case that can be presented; asthma, bronchi- 
tis, strictures of the chest, and all tonus ot leumlf 
complaints. 
Hv RJlectrioity 
The Rheumatic, tlie gouty, the lame and the lazv 
leap with joy, and move with tlie agility and elastic 
Ity of youth; the healed brain is cooled; tlie Crosl 
bitten limbs restored, tlie uncoulh delbrmitics re- 
moved; faintness converted to vigor, weakness tr 
strength; the blind made to sec, tlie deal to hear and 
the palsied form to move upright; tlie blemisliesoi 
ymlbaro obliterated; tlie accidents of mature lilt 
prevented; the calamities ol old age obviated and an 
active circulation maintained. 
L. A D I E S 
Who have cold lianas ana teet; weak stomachs, 1am- and weak backs; nervous and sick headache; dizzi- 
ness and swimming in the head, with Indigestion am. 
constipation of the bowels; pain iu the side and back. 
leucorrlioea, (or whites); tubing of the womb with in- ternal cancers; tumors, polypus, and all that lorn train of diseases willjiud In Electricity a sure meant of cure. Kor painful menstruation, too protiisi 
menstruation, and ah ol those long line ol trouble- with young ladles, Electricity is a certain specilic. and will, in a short time, restore the sufferer to the 
cicor of hoalth. 
TEETH I TEETH! TEETH 1 
Dr. D. still continues to Extract Teeth by Elec- 
tricity without fain. Persons havingdecayci tooth or stumps they wish to have removed far 
cm a no wuuw give it point: invitation to cab. 
Superior ElectM Magnetic Ma-hines lorsali 
lor family use, with thorough instn- tiew. 
Dr. D. can accommodate o tew patients with boaro 
end treatment at ills house. 
Office hours from 8 o’clock A. M. to IS M.; from 1 to 6 P. M., and 7 to 9 in the evening. 
Consultation free. novltl 
lillV Cr’tJ 
i^OS/s 
GRAY HAIR. 
' 
This ia the A.mbuosia that Uiiy made. 
Tliis is the Care that lay 
In the Ambkosia that Ring 
This is the Man who was bald and 
..Bray, » Who now has raven locks, they say. He used tho Cure that lay la the Ambkosia mat Ring made. 
This is the Maiden, handsome and 
gay. 
Who married the man once bald and 
„ffray, Who now has raven locks, they say. He used tho Ambrosia that King made. 
This is tho Parson, who, by the way. Married the maiden, handsome and 
To tinf man once bald and gray. 
But who now has raven locks, they 
say, 
Because ho used the Cure that lay In tho Ambkosia that King made. 
This la the Bell that rings away 
(To 
arouse the people sud and gay L nto this fact, whit'h lu re does lay— 
Jf 1/on would not Ite bald or grail, 
Csc the Amuroma that Ming made. 
t m Tn«r<> a ro Proprietors. PpTrrnnr,T P w 
J; W. Perkins & CO., Wholesale Agents, Port* land, Me._ junGeod 
Hygienic Win© 
HAS FOR ITS BASE 
ONE OF THE FINEST 
-OF — 
PURE WINES! 
A Wine grown on the sunny slopes of Spain—the 
genuine juice ot the grape in all its j urity, as be 
stowed upon us by the benificient Giver, and such aa 
is, alone, consistent with Christian teachings. 
NOT INTOXICATING in THE LEAST 
Will supply a want greatly ielt in tills country. 
SUCH IS 
HYGIENIC WINE ! 
A BITTER AROMATIC. 
It is conscientiously recommended to Ladies, as a 
Tonic which will soothe t'e nerves, renew the blood, 
and gcatly stimulate and invigorate the system. 
All persons of sedate hahi s— ministers, law- 
yers and professional men, pos>cssiug coi s itutions 
more delicate than others oi less conti ning labor— those who expend a great deal ol vitality In brain work—will at onco acknowledge the superiority of this rest >ra ive; lor while it sets as a nervin im- 
parting a genial glow to the blood, it leaves behind 
none of the banelul influence ol alcoholic prepara- 
tions. 
It stands unrivaled as a toner of the DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS, thereby creating a health v appetite: and 
we warrant that, upon trial, HYGIENIC WINK 
will be found to be the Finest, Most Delicious and 
Health ful Tonic Known. 
REED, CUTLER k CO., Boitsa, 
Agents lor New England. 
N. B.—HYGIENIC WINE is an imported tonic: 
has the approval of the “Imperial School of Medicine 
ot Paris,” and was tes.ed by the Committee on Chem- 
istry of the American Medical Association, which as- 
sembled in Ba timore, May 1st, 1866, and endorsed by prominent memb r,with :heirrignatun,. Sold by »l' r «pe table Druggist,. 
by u- H- HAT “<1 w. r.. 
PHILLIPS & CO. 
June 15—codtt 
DR. FRiiSfCHThM- :aken an nfflee since the tire, at No. 241 Congress stieet, where be will attend to cal s by night, as well as by day. 
jul2« dtf 
DB. HU CUES! can be found on Preble St. No 14  next door to the Preble House. jull7tf 
DR. nORNK, No. 5 Deeiing street,"second house trom new High. Horse cars run within 
four rods oi the house. jy23 
ntmuL 
CHEROKEE CURE, 
T1IK OB BAT 
INDIAN MEDICINE, 
Cures all diseases caused by 
aelf-abuue, viz.'cT 
Lom of 
Memory, Uniterm l Laeei- tu /e. Pain* iH the thick, Dim- 
y J&ion. Premature V>ltAjf' Wf"k Xerrt*, Dijft• \rnlt Breathing, Pal, nunte- nance. Dimniiy, tCun*umn- linn, and all diseases that f»»l- 
m 
1 urn iiKiiscreimns. 
The Cherokee Cure will restore health ami vigor 
stop the emissions, ami effect a permanent cure 
alter all other medicines have failed. Tliiriv-two 
page pamphlet sent in a seuled envelope, free to any 
ad Ircss. 
Price |2 per bottle, or three bottles fur fft. Sold 
by all druggist*; or will Ihj sent by express to any 
portion ot the world, cu receipt of price, by the 
solo proprietor, 
Dr. W. E. MERWIIT, 37 Walker 8t., N. T. 
Cherokee Remedy, 
Cures all Lrlnary Com- 
plaints, viz: Gravel. Inflam- 
Emution 
of the Bladder and 
Kidney*, Detention of 
Urine, Stri> iuren of the 
Urethra, Dioptrical Sicetl- 
*'»(/•», Brick Du*t Deposit*, 
and all di>cases that require 
a diuretic, and when used iu 
conjunction with the 
CHEROKEE INJECTION, 
doe* not fall to euro Gleet and all yH. 
cone DUcharye* in Mala or Female, curing recent 
cane* in from one to three day*, and is especially recommended in those cases of Fluor Albu* or 
White* in Female*. The two medicines used in 
conjunction will not fail to remove this disagreeable 
complaint, and in tho*e coses where other medicines 
have been used without success. 
Price, Remedy, One Bottle, $2, Throe Bottles, $& 
Injection, u u t*. ** $5. 
The Cherokee Cure? Remedy? and u Injec- 
tion” are to be found in all well regulated drug 
stores, and are recommended by physicians and 
druggists all over ibe world, for their intrinsic worth 
and merit. Some unprincipled dealers, however, 
try to deceive theii customers, by selling cheap and 
worthless com pounds,—In onler to make money— 
In place of these. Be not deceived. If the drug- 
gists will not buy them for you, write to us, and wo 
will JH-nd them to you by express, securely packed 
and free from observation We treat all diseases to 
which the human system is subject, and will bo 
plcused to receive full and explicit statements from 
those who have failed to receive relief heretofore. 
La>lies or gentlemen can address us in perfect con- 
fidence. We desire to send our thirty-two page 
pamphlet free to every lady and gentleumn in the land. Address all letters for pamphlets, medicines, 
or advice, to the sole proprietor, 
Dr. W. R. MERWIN, 37 Wtlkw Bt„ N. Y. 
Dr. Davcis, 
Jins REMOVED TO D19 
NEW OFFICE 13 1-2 FREE ST. 
Osllcc hours from 11$ o’clock A, M. to 11*. M., ami 
Cto 4 P.M. 
SEP* Special attention given to the JJhcatcs aw1 
f)pertiiinn* r\f the JJyc% to which the morning hour 
will be oxcliLsively devoted. junoitLv wtf 
(.) O L L I NS A C! I Ii K K V 
) t At the old stand of E. Dana. Jr 
APOTHECARIES, 
Doering Block, Comer ot Congress and Pi die Sts., 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Foreign and Domestic Dr ugs,t lieniteMs, F"uid Ex- 
tracts, 1’oilet Articles, Perfumery, and Fancy Goods. 
Physician’s prescriptions careully prepared, eitliei 
by day or night. 
Mr. Charles B. Greonlcaf, who has been at this 
stand lor a number of years, will remain as prescrin 
ion clerk.__jul 1£ tr _ 
EMMONS CHAPMAN 
Druggist and Apothecary ! 
can still he found at the old place, 
Cor. of Myrtle, and Cumberland Sts., 
where may be found a ounplcle assortment of Medi- 
cines. i’ernimorics, llair Oil. Ti.ilef Aril Ics. \v. 
0dP*l'byKkcians’ prescriptions cctirj&Fy prepared. 
JySOdlw 
H. FININLEY, 
Dentist and Physician, 
FROM MEW YORK, 
Iiis special practice is (by spirit direction) 
To Cure Diseases without Medicine. 
Wo. a Peach, be tween P.em-leit awl Clarlc Sis., new 
State Street. 
JySOdlw* 
Y^T'M. W* WHIPPLE, W! olcsolg* Driifidt 
▼ ? 21 Mark ;t Sqm e, Por land. Me. Jull8-ti 
MERCHANDISE. 
COAL, COAL, COAL, 
W O < > I > ! 
GEO. Gil N & CO., 
Head Union Wharf \ 
HAVE taken tlie stand formerly occupied by the CONSUMERS’ MUTUAL COAL CO., and arc 
now prepared to furnish the different varieties o 
COAL AND WOOD! 
OP THE BEST QUALITY, 
Delivered in any part of the citv, which we will msV 
it the ia)WEST CASH PRICES. Wo are now dis- 
charging from vessels Red Ash, Egg and Stove, free 
burning and pure: While Ash, Egg and Stove. Alsc 
Lehigh, of the different sizes, for furnace ami stove. 
Our Coals are kept under cover, screen il, and de 
'.iverad in Hie best possible manner. We Intend to 
pare m* effort on our part to please those who may 
patronize us with their orders. 
Junell—<ltf 
Coal, < oal, Coal. 
JUST RECEIVED and tor sale by the undersigut*. at their Wharf; 
'or. Franklin Wharf & Cominercal St.. 
275 Tons Hazelton Lehigh, 
BEOKEN AND EGG SIZE. 
300 TONS LOCUST MOUNTAIN 
EOO AND STOVE SIZE. 
200 TONS LOBERY, 
Erce burning and VERY PURE, and all kinds 
White and Red Ash Coal. 
These Coals are of the very best quality, and war- anted ogive satisfaction. 
Also, 600 cords oi best quality of HARD and 
»OPT WOOD, which we will sell at the very owest price and deliver it to any part oi the city at ihort notice. 
Sy*Oive us a call and tvy us. 
i ,rn_H,r 
S‘ ROUNDS & SON. Jan I6tli—dtf 
Clayed Molasses. 
750 HHDS. 1 PRIME QUALITY CLAY- 10O TIERCES. J ED MOLASSES, cargoes o Bark “Dency”and Brig “Mechanic,” from Cardona;-, for sale by 
LYNCH, liARKER A CO., 
139 Commercial Street. 
June 8, lt'OS—ti" 
Derosne Molasses! 
460 HHDg. ) Pure DEROSNE MOLA SES, 17 TCS. 1 now andutg from brig J. O. 
041 BBLS. J Nl kols,'* from Cardenas, 
*0B SALE BY 
H. I. ItOUINSON, 
June 31, 1866—Isdlm No. 1 Portland Pier. 
I'OAl. We have just landed and are ready to 
deliver at lowest prices three cargoes of Jack-onV 
McNeal Coal. The success this coal met with dur- 
ing the past season war ants us In urging all wh. 
have not yet tried It to dr so. 
PERKINS, JACKSON <S CO., 
Sawyer’s Wharf, Footoi High St. 
July 14—dtl_ 
Southern Pine Lumber 
WE are prepared to execute orders for SOUTH- ERN PINE LUMBER, by the cargo, deliver cd with dispatch atanv convenient port. 
Me ILVEHl, RYAN ft DAVIS 
April 17—dtf_161 Commercial St. 
LIJHRER, Shingles, Clapboards, lioors. Sasli, Blln s, and Bunding Mai, rials, for sale at No. 
8 Central W'-irf. S. W. LARRABEE. 
Jvllf Im 
(ilCARa. 200 M. imported aim domes.ic Cigars J for sale by C. C. MITCHELL Sl KCN, 
tnll3tl 176 Fore Street. 
,>41 /'a/a/a iiCSilH-S Prn.e High Mixed 
wV/,\ /UV/ and pure Yi llow Corn. * 
EDNV. H. BUROIN If CO 
nl 14 tf 12" Commercial Street 
ClIIOH'F St. Leal* Hoar, from l>64 wheat, can ) be found at 1— 4r E. A. O’BltlON’S, 162 Com- 
BOOTS and SHOES! 
-AT- 
JOHNSON’S CHEAT STORE, 
Nw. MO C engross street, Opp. Mcclmirs’ Hall. 
NO advance in prices since tlic lire. Call ami ex- amine mu stock lie loro parchasiigclscwhcrc, and 
save time and lneney. N. 1;.—I Slots and Shoes made to order and repair- 
ing done at short notice. 
J. m. JOHNSON. 
I July 30—d4w 
AK'TIOM SALES. 
I,' M. fAVTKN * CO., iuriiiim i.. J« Genteel Household Fuunituue at Ai o 
TiuN. on Mondav, Julv 30, at lu A. M,a the trick Dwell! g, No. 4s Danhtrtb st.tot. w il be sold 
the entire Fundture, con-hting ot full parlor ets, In blacK wMnut and | lusb, sue s S las, Divan-*, Lounges, What Not.-, Hookers, ('hairs, < a d, W* ik. Center an Pier Tables; full Plu mb, r Set, Bu- 
reaus, Bedheads, Cl a rs, Table* and Sinks, llnis 
sells, Superline, and OH Carpets; Burs. Curtains. Mirrors, Paintings, Fea Per Boos, Mattie-scs, Ued- 
^ Linen, Cutlery, Crockery, Giasn. hina, and Plated Ware. Kitchen Fur iture, and Stftv together with the usual variety oi s*- ul ai .h ies 
itch as should be found hi e. ry well fu nisi ed es- tablishment. T is fnrni'ure wav made for the ires- 
ent owner and having been well cared tor is n w in 
good order. House o2 en al !* r n rU* a; 1 » A. M. 
The abate sale ;ul) turne-1 till farther notice 
1^ H. A CO., Auclieureni, 
f O :icc. Hi Fore Street. Dwelling and I^m> n Washington Street AT Ai Cl Ion. t)U Wc* UcSiJav, A eg. .st, a lil o’cilr. on the prtmise», will e s Id tie tw at led and basement. Dwell 120 W shtng o street, tlouso i1*. ed bronghon as n n r oms, all in roo \ l>a.r and an- nged lor oi.e, two or th ee laud As; Sf’.S y.?f 'vat, ,\an,t S od Da n on the irtmfc**. 0-1*1011 »e Purchat0 money Cull remain on mart- 
the A»c to,*.?*' ;>,Al'10' *■" I ».tlcula.i>, ca 1 on 
‘rr’K abo'e- «>* next easterly va- 
100 in dijlth S 10,11 abo"* 5 kel a,al abo,l‘ 
P "oi’lic* Vi * A . .... A iinure ■*., 
iv4(. 4 mV1?’ h? e Slr"' Ukal 1.HIAIE ON - AT Al CTION On Wei.ncahv An<r Tst, at Mo clock, on the premises o. 17 astern side I »ynr afreet she not and coav twoIfarfeU dwelling, ,og iher with the 1 nd. The house Jon- lains n.ne l.uishol rooms, well ana ge l or the housek eper. with all t e conveuki es iound in a hk class dwelling. shade tree a in front, ran en in the rear. Sae potitive. Terms one l ali c sir re- mainde in one, two or three years, with note and 
mortgage. Jy:3 du W 
V E" C«»rrii»ui*«* uml C'nrringe material 
il ul Auction. On W» dnemlav, Ang ,st 1st at 
il o’clock, A. M., at the carnage manuiactorv of 
Mr. F. II. Banda*., “No. 2(> Prebl.- s re t, we shall tell 
t e eu ire stock f Carriage* and Carxia.e M teriai. There will b* 20 new open and top. uggie*, sun tops’ rid.ng wagons, carrvalls. &c. These carriage* are 
all new. cm tom u ace, of the best ate ial and 
workmaui-hip, and in tl e mo t approved styles Also, 10 unfinished (an leges. ill «. Micron t states ot 
forwardness— omo with cm > tl o woodw* rk—i tiers 
Ironed hut all of choice material and woik ho far a* 
-nislied. The proprietors ot fills e-tabli.-lncnt 
would say, the en b e stock of carriage* an. mail rial must be e osed up at once, as we ! ave obi the Luilu- 
injni ocopieu by us as mam lecture aid sale ro ms, and must deliver them up lmme*-iaUly. John Randall, F. e Band all. 
fifcNHY BAILEY & CO., /* uc ’rs, jy*--* *9_ Office 170 Fore street. 
House and Lot at Auction. 
0?7 Fliiliy. August Cd. at li ;.7., voshall sell house No. HI Smnr.fr street. It is a onc ami a half 
story womlcii house w iih a basement. < ontaii* six ; u- 
isl'Ctl room;,, yood collar, bard and soil water, ami ;# in pood repair. The let is Ik x IJr feet. There arc 
fruit trees, praj-c \1ues An*. 
HhiSUf 1>AJ J.#K 1* A- CO.. Auctioneer©, jyCI—td Office KG l ore Street. 
I.’. M* 1*ATTU.\ k Auctioneer*, 
Office. IS*' re Street. 
WILJJElt’S 
Fire Proof Safes at Auction. 
OX Saturday. August Oh. at S P. M., at Imi Fere sleek will he sold, witlsmf II.o icttst reserve 
f ur row Tiro Proof sates, of the celebrated HTWer 
make. 
This class of Safes skod the test of our great Ike. and deli vo red flair ivntents -.vill'-utt damage. as ran 
lie shown In railing at onr .nine where ;] ei will and 
a salts nf the Wilder make that was in the ruins six 
days, where the heat was most intense. jutil—td 
Valuable House at Auc ion. 
ON Monday. August ah. at Z oMotk I*. M., we shall sell the valuable double house Xos. 2" ami 
i\ on the omcr of Atlartic amt Wilson sums. It 
IS three story brick bonne, with a basement and lirlck 
kirn. These In uses arc thnromrbh t.nishod. gas 
dirougli the house, furnace. • on ented cellar door. Ha- 
ten-. abundance hard ami nod water, excellent neigh- borhood, and one of the most commanding views of 
kind and water .harbor, ocean and islands, in tie city. 
The lot is about ri x tut ti-ct; will be sold soj match- or 
together. 
Also, house Xo. CO St. Lawrence street, known as 
.lie Wiuship house. It is a two urorv wooden house, 
new. high posted, rboroiighlv I -li.-hod up inside ami 
out. gas, cemented tollar ih-oi. excellent water, hard and sod. and even-tiling in audahoat the house iu 
tine order. Title pertect. Terms at sale. 
11l-.fitiY BAH.KY ,X O,. Auctioneers, Jy 31 t-l Office Kt; Fore Street. 
Valuable Ileal Lsiaie a! Auction. 
OX 1 uesdav, A crust ;tb. at S o’clock p. M.. we ©lull) sell the valuable real estate on ibc come?of r/\io?.l ami \\ iJim>? cuccl*. ktov.ii nn ebe 1 rc.-Ber 
yroyerty. Jr con.«isf.s of a hr© sfor\ brick Iioukc. u- 
bibcil ihrmpbout, ]»lcnty of watrr, pjo<l • ollar ami :\ 
basement kitchen,—a vory oonvcnicui house. l'oii- 
nct lca wilb It is a iwo ©tory wooden house, well in- 
ched ami a compilable ruul convenient tenement. 
They will be soi l topcihcr. The lot‘s ro x Ha* feet. 
JlLNlll JJAIJ^LY A U., .Aucuoi ecrs. 
jyCl—Jtd Office 17‘j J’orc Sircct. 
HOl'KK nt Auction. Cn Ihurs. av, Aug., 9, a- 3 ojclock I*. M., w shall sell bouse No. m 
umner stiect. It is n two story wooden house, with a basement tin shed through ut, with 14 rooms; 'ood oscls. g ou c liar plenty hard and soft wa er. 
Very coiitraby ocated, g.-cd nelgliboi hoou and a 
very de irai.le pnjtertv. 
HENRY BAILEY & CO.. Auctioneers, jul 17—; Utkce at > o. 176 Fore street. 
owned i _ 
together with a spacioi s barn and about ten acres ot 
and connected t ere with, will be sold at Pub ic 
Auction, on uvssday, Aug.!». at 2 o'clock, P. M. 
be j»rr mines wire once owneu by the ate y en. .J. W. Ripley. Th tro t pari ot the home wum conoid 
31 ed better constructe tba-’ a y in the Coun y ot >xi5ord. Tbei e arc on the premises a variety ol shade and apple trees, ex^el tnt water, ard a 1 the appur- 
nances ol a comfortable and ugre able c side nee. 
mmedlate possession given. Terms liberal rad 
o W*vr* «-*• "v a d 1 rfVe 
premises. Enqui e of Mr. Charles D. Barrows, Frye- 
u g; Ho Geo. H.e., or 
ol toe subscriber, at Concord, N. H. 
Jy^l dts_ssiLYEaTER DANA. 
Olli€K Howxr at Auction. Ci W ci cit’oy 
A g. 11. at 3o*olock I. M. ou tl o preoaii-o we liail sell the Brick Horn e. No. 4» B.acl ttt street, 
ear the In a l ot G a stree It is new wit 11 lln- 
hed rooms, gas. Laid and soft wa er, a iapital cel- 
lar, goo-1 stable with a slated r of a good wood 
Duse, Ac.. Ac. It is a valuable roperty in an ex- cellent neighborhood and very de irab e for a resi- 
dence, Pos^cssioii given fn .To days. 
HlNRY BAILEY A CO., Auctioneers, 
jyiift dtd Oitiec 176 Fore street. 
Marrett, Poor & Co., 
Having takon Die Chambers 
311 CONGRESS STREET, 
AI -.JOINING MECHANICS’ 1L\I.IS 
Ate n* i-revarc I In nt‘#r ll-elt friends and Ihepub- 
lica lari_-c .it-1 well a.irie.l rt.uk r.i 
CARPETINGS! 
Paper Hangings 
CURTAIN GOOES, &c., 
Purchasers of the above go«»ds arc respect hilly invi- ted to examine our stock widen Is 
New, Cleon and Desirable. 
jylOJIf 
DEPEW & POTTER, 
BANKERS, 
No. ii Broad Street, 
NEW YORK. 
Solicit acconnts from Funk.. Bankers, mid other,, 
interest gl owed on deposits nbteet to »leht draft 
Ml kinds of Securities bought and sold Ibr the usual 
commission Special attention giveu to Govern- 
-lent Securities 
Collection-, made on all points 
OHAUVCKY M DBPCW. HENRY W POTTER 
(Late Secretary of State.) 
FREEMAN * K1MUALL, 
Successors to STEVENS, FREEMAN & CO., 
Wool-pullers and Dealo s In 
Wool and Wool Skins. 
Also M umJbetarers ot 
PEBLES, KIDS, LININGS, &o. 
GROVE STRERT,.PORTLAND. ME, 
SAMUEL FREEMAN, GEO L. KIM U ALL. 
131" Pay Gash tor every thing wc Day. Jelt'ti 
ROSS & FFFNY, 
P L ART E R K RB, 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 
BTUOOO AND MA8TI0 W0dKEK8, 
I*k 8traet,T)etwnen, Con (trees and Frne St*., 
PORTLAND MR. 
Coloring, Whitening and WhRo«Wasb1nj» nroinpt- 
S attended to. Orders trona out ol town sol'clted 
May 42—dl I 
TJT> TOWN 
Boot. Shoe & Rubber Store, 
No 3(53 Congress Street. 
AT SAMUEL HEl.L’H 
CAN be tound one ot the beet selected stocks ot Bool'S, SHOES anti KUBBEliS that can he 
ound in this city, which will i»e sold at the lowest 
jftah price, at 1BJ Congress Street, near Green St. 
SAMLEL bKLL, 
Of t 25—lit I 
__ 
NOVELTY ( Whin Factory. If von want a shirt tba* w!TI »:t yon. call at the Novelty 
shirt Ma.itift tir Congress Sircot. no\t to 
*'itv Bui) •irroni voit satisiUctkn. 
slilrti at Shirt Patterns cat order at short notice. 
>UKT*aU aV 1*001 
July Cl. «*awv Proprietors. 
Prince's Express. 
POl; THE PRESENT AT 
j- w. MANSFIELD'S STOBE, 
No. 174 Middle Street, 
opposite United States Hotel, where we would he 
»»o*»so «t« 'vait upon our old customers and the pub- 
lic generally. 
| j>4d J. He l'KTNCE, 
THE MARKETS. 
l ac =sa- 1 — 
New Vdrk IffnrketMt 
KkW York, July 31. 
fVitton—■i.bchaiged; sales 1.500 bales; Ali'daiing 
Vpl mils 37 an 39c. 
lour—.State and Western opened 5 @ 10c higher, 
hut Hosed quiet with tl e advance partly lost. Stale 
at 5 71 @8 65. Hound lloop Ohio at 8 25 @ 11 *5.— 
Wester u nt5 70@st5. Sou tl era without change; 
ttde-4 goo b >ls. Cai.adi nominal. 
Wnett --.-Niles 9,000 bush. Milwaukee No. 2 at 1 75. 
Amber Jersey, new, 2 to. White do. 2 25. 
C >m—opened lc higher, hut clused quiet with the 
advance lost; sales 150.000 bushels. Mixed Western 
13* @ sic, closing at 83*0. 
lJecf— heavy unil lower; sales 310 bbls. New plain 
mess 1C 00 @ 20 00. New extra moss 20 0-1 @ 24 00. 
Pork—heavy; sales 5,250 bbls. New mess at LI 50 
(ii 31 65, closing at :il 5G regular. 
f<ard—quiet; sales 375 bbls. at 18 @ 20*c. 
W liiskey—nominal, 
ltice—him. 
s«igars—linn; sales 1.000 birds. Muscovado at 11 @ 
12*?. 
rtf'r—ftim sales in.890 bags Itio at 13*c. 
Molasses—dull. 
.*>fc jr«.»—quiet and steady. 
Tallow—more active: sales llu.000 lb. at 12 @ 12*c. 
freights to /liverpool—a shade tinner. ConiUJ® 
4d. 
_ 
IVew York Stock Market. 
* New Yoke, July SI. 8 covd Board—Stocks better. American G ld.149 U. S. 5-20 coupons 18(52.. .. .108* 
U. S. 0-20 coupons ltho.1iV-f 
Seven-Thirties.104* @ l»v| 
Michigan Southern. t4i 
Reading.111? 
New York Central.10; | 
Chicago & Rock Island.1017 
Eiic.a I 
Western Union Telegraph. 5t$ 
Boston Stock LUt. 
Sales at the Brokers’ Board, July 31. 
American Gold... 
United States Coui>on Sixes, 1681. los>i 
United States 7 3 lotlis, 2d series. 101$ 
2d series. 10!$ 
<< small. lot 
« 3d series. 104$ 
small. 104 
United States 6-20s, 18G2. 10* g 
small. 10* 
Vermont Central 1st mortgage bonds. llfj 
Vermont Central 2d mortgage bonds. 3G 
Androscoggin Mills. 1*9 
Eadtrn R.ilroad. 1(4 $ 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth Railroad. 100 
MARRIED. 
^ 
In this city, July 29, by Rev. Mr. Bolle9. Francis 
B. H :nson and Mire. Marie B. Dyer, both oi Port- 
land. 
In East Boston, July 29, Chas. A. Coombs, Esq., 
ot Bath, and Miss M. Elizabeth Cowin, ot Brum- 
wick. 
_DIED. 
In this city, July 30, Mrs. Margarot, wife of Wm. 
Hankins, aped 43 years. 
[Funeral on Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, 
at No. 20 Green street. Friends are invited.) 
In Cumberland Centre, July 23, Mrs. Abigail, wi l 
ow oi David Buxton, aged i»l years 1 month 22da\s. 
In Boston, July 30, Mrs. Dorothy, w ife of the la e 
Capt. Samuel \V. Clark, of this city, >ged 77 ycais 
10 days. 
[Funeral services this afternoon, at 4 o’clock, at 
21 Spring st.ect. 
In Memphis, Tenn July 2:1, Mr. Natbanil H. 
Fagan, of this city, aged 32 years. 
DEPARTURE OF OCEAN STEAMERS. 
NAME FROM FOR DATE. 
Columbia.New York..Havana.Aug 1 
Northern Light-New York.. Aspin wall.... Aug I 
Kangaroo.New York.. Liverpool_Aug 1 
Africa.Boston.Liverpool...., Aug 1 
gull Stream.New Fork.. Porto Cabollo.Aug 4 oruseia.New York. .Hamburg....Aug 4 
Peruvian.Quebec..... Liverpool.... Aug 4 
City ot New York..Ncw York. .Liverpool.... Aug 3 
Scotia.....New York.. Liverpool.Aug s 
Manhattan.New York. .HavfrVCruz. Aug in 
Corsica.New York..Havana..Aug 11 
Baltic.New York. .Bremen..,... .Aug 11 
Caledonia.New York. Glasgow.Aug 11 
City of Boston.Newr York. .Liverpool.Aug li 
China.Boston.Liverpool.Aug 15 
Java.New York. .Liverpool.Aug 22 
Miniature Almanac.Anna 1* 
Sun rises.4.52 I 
Sun sets.7.20 | 
Moon rises.10.02 PM 
High water. 3.00 Pit 
MARINEJNTEW8 
PORT OP PORTLAND. 
Tuesday, July 31. 
ARRIVED. 
Brig Caledonia, (Br) Edgett, Hillsboro, NB. 
Brig Abide C Titcomb, Tttcomb, Baltimore. 
C BEARED. 
Brig Cub.i, (Br) Mackie, Havana—Lynch, Barker 
A* C<*. 
Brig Fetefana, (Br) Whitmore, Cienftiegos — E 
Churchill & Co. 
Sell Harrie, (Br) Hunt, St Andrews, NB—master. 
SAILED—Brig Wei.onah. 
*nfI5: J O’NIcLcd* WUS wi emeu rm m-m-n-i „■ T 1. t. 
CB, July 4, and the captain and crew taken off and 
can led to New York in barque Free Trade. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
GALVESTON—Cld 20th, brig Jessie Rbjnas, 
Jones, Boston* 
NEW ORLEANS—Ax 25th, barque Cephas Star- 
rett, Gregory, New York. 
Cld 21th, sell Jos Long, Osgood, New Haven. 
Cld 25th, barque Des^ah, Gilkey, Mutauza? 
SAVANNAH—Cld 25th, brig Matlaiiony, Wy- 
man, Sagua, 
BALTIMORE—Ar 27th, sells H irrio, Neal, Lubec; Damon, Johnson, Wood’s Hole. 
Below, barque Mara hon, Drisko, Irom Remedios. 
Cld 27th, brig Altavela, Reed, Rock Ian '. 
Sid 28th, barque Eventide, Park, tor Boston: brig 
Caroline Eddy. Smith, do. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 2«;th, brig Trenton, Saw- 
yer, Ban go 
a Iso ar 2Cth, brig Hattie, Qiikoy, from Mobile for 
Barbadnes, w ith loss of sails and t aptain sick. 
Ar 28th. ship Gen Shepley, Stetson, fin Liverpool; 
brig Tro. ton, Sawyer, Bangor; ach Sinaloa, Ste: le, 
Warren, RI. 
NEW YORK—Ar 28th, schs Josiah Whltebouso, 
Jones, and Emeline G Saw>er, Keen, Lm;an, CB; 
Ella Hodgdon, Gray, Bangor; F B Anderson, Clark, Portland. 
Ar 20 li, ship Alex Marshall. Marshall, Liverpool; 
barques C A Littlefield, Nichols,from Buenos Ayres; 
Sagadahoc, Au!d, Cow Bay, CB; brig Matron, Hill- 
man. Cardenas; schs Tyrone, Perry, Rondout ior 
Boston ; olive Elizabeth, Portland. 
Cld 30th, barques Sacramento, Hussey, Chari s- 
ton; Ii**nry P Lord, Bibber, Per,laud; brig Rich- 
mond, Powers. Boston; eclis M cca, Small, Pem- broke; Jenny Lind, Cole, Boston. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 28th. schs Capt John, Tor- 
rey, Calais; Bj jarain, Clark, Pembroke tor Paw- 
tucket, 
Sid 28th, barque J C Nickels, Blanchard, for Bal timore. 
HOLMES* HOLE—Ar 28th, brigs Sparkling Sea, Bo a den, New York for Oaw Bav,CB; M A Her- 
rera, Havener, do for Frankfort: sells Exi>ress, Ci- 
nant, do f r Belfast; Bramliall, Hamilton, and Phe- nix, Jolmson, Portland for New York; S P Adams, Tabbutt, Machias lor do; Ahmizer, Wyley, Calais 
ler New Bedford 
Ar 2*.iLb, tchs Harmona, Bennett, New York for 
Portland; Franklin, Conftry, Wilmington NC for do; Eagle, Thorndike, an 1 Forest, Merrill, New York lor Eosuin; Hudson, Wairen, and Magnolia, Jasper, Elizabeth port for do; Wreath, Cole, Tort Jefferson 
fo«i^:«,yir;k8bllrS» Haskell, Rockland lor New York. BOSTON—Ax 30th,brig M Plummer, (new) New- buryi«.rt; ecbs K C Knight, Taylor, and Eyeivn, Crowley, Pluladelphm; Express, lffx, Elizabellipdrt; Bengal. Pillsbury, New York ; Good Hope, Kersey, Bate. 
Cld mil, barques Otago, Taylor, Port Elizabeth, So Africa; Thomas Fletchev, Pendleton, lor Turks 
Islands. 
Ar 3lst, brig Cbarlena, Waterhouse, Philadelphia; eclis Mary 1 Teteher,Tracev. do; Marv Patten, Shaw. 
Jersey City; George W Kimball, Hall, and Eagle, 
Thorndike, New York. 
Cld 31bt, brig Ida L Ray, Curtiss, Savannah; s h Jauc, Pool, Hampden. 
SALEM— Ar 30th, sch Moses Patten, Carlson, ftn Philadelphia. 
NEWBUHYPORT-Sld 30th, brig Lima, Per tins, Bangor. 
FOREIGN PORTS* 
Ar at Callao July 2, ship Louis Walsli, Pendleton, Genoa, (a d sa led 4th for Chinchas); 4th, barque 
1) liorali Pennell, Dunning, Rio Janeiro, (and sailed 
1 Itt» for Chinchas); 5th, thin Assyria, Del no, Rio 
Janeiro (and hailed Otli tor Chinchas); 7th, Eliplmlct 
Greeley, Cutler, Newcastle, E. 
Sid July 2, ship C W White, Griffin, Chinchas; 5th Col Adams, Morse, Germany. 
At Montevideo 14th ult. ship Cbas J Raker, Cook, for Antwerp, ldg. 
Ar at St Thomas 7th. brigs Ida Abbott, Clark, Ma- raiiharn, (and sid litu lor Ponce, to load for hi York); 15th, J M WiHwell, Leak, Martinique. CIO al Cow Bay, CB, nth, brig Tubal Cain, Pink- hum, New York. ° * 
Ar at Pictou l.th, sell Sarah L Hall, Davis, from Port and. 
CIO at St John, NB, 27th, brig Mary C Boscvelt. for Philadelphia. 
[Per steamer Hamm, at New York 1 
CM at Liverpool 16th intt, J H Ryeraoi patter- 
sou, New York. 
hi liu Aidrossan 14th, Fanny Fern, Rutler tor Providence. 
Off Queenstown 17th, Star of the West, Perrv tm 
St John, NB, lor Liverpool. m 
Ar at Melbourne Apr 1 23, A II Badger, Marshall, Mauritius. 
Ar at Sydney, NSW, April 12, W A Farnsworth, Thorndike, San Fr ncisco. 
Ar at S. angbae June 22, Buena Vista, Ayres, fm Foo-chow. 
Sid tin Maulmain May )2tli. Sarepta, Oliver, lor 
Rom ay. 
At i&eiigoon May 29, Oriental, Pike, for Calcutta; Amity, Stinson, for Euroiwj Henri- Buck. Nichols, for Boston; Chalmette, Waite, for do War Hawk 
Dunbar, for New York. 
, -w ua s, 
Ar at Bas<ein May 17, Annie Sise, Shields Ran- 
goon, (an sid same nay lor Europe.) 
Old May 1f>, Ca e Ion a, Coster, Falmouth, E 23d 
Morn ng Star, Matthews, Queenstown. 
At (Rule Id h ult, Elizabeth Cushing, Brown, and 
Alexandrina, Cooper, unc. 
Sid fm Aden 2Ct • ult. Zuleika, Biddell, Madras. 
Sid ftn Flushing Roads 11th fust, Lizzie Southard, 
Arbury. Cardiff. 
Passed An Her May 27. Viscata, Drummond, from 
Swansea for Hong Kong. 
[Per steamer Peruvian, at Quebec.) 
Ar at Liverpool lfttb, Winfield, Loring, Savannah. Sid 17th, Martlia Cobb, Butler, New York; 18th, Gov Langdon, Weeks, do. 
Ar at Deal 18tli, Cka A Farwell. Gerard, London 
for New \ ork, (and proceeded); 19th, Pleiades,Wins low, Shields lor New York. 
At Shields 17th, J E Holbrook, Brown, for Salem, nearlv ready. 
Sid fhi Cardiff 17th, Thomas Lord, Preble for Kur- rachee. 
Ar at St Helena, May 12, Resolute, Holt. Sbane- bae toi New York (and proceeded.) ^ 8 
Old at Havre July Is Old Dominion, Sampson fhr 
Boston, (a d sailed 17th.) P*m» ror 
Sid ftu Antwerp 17th, Cairo, Campbell, for New York. 
Ar at Bahia June 12, Frigate Bird, Weeks, Liver- 
pool, (and sid lr>th for Galle ) 
Ar at Londonderry 16th, Sunshine, Hunter, from New York. 
IMXIXi 
May 9, lat 14 8, ton 35 W, ship Sntal aamll, ttoii 
Now York for Hong Kong. ^ 
July 14, oil Tusrtcr, ship Jeremiah Thompson, fin 
Liverpool for Now Yoik. 
INSURANCE. 
ALE PAID UP 1 
The subscriber lias the satisfaction to announce that 
the sox oral insurance companies represented by him 
have 
Have Paid Up in fttll all their Losses 
by the Late Conflagration, 
-Co the ENTILE SATISFACTION of all Ike I arl.es 
interested, 
Wiiliout De’ay Difficulty, cr Dispute, 
Ill anv case. (Hotwiflisluniliiig 
anil nai eis. ami llic loss uf many poln ms.) M»™« 
cases making l’HOOFS 01' lOSSJ Js \\ II 
HO L I 
<J1ThJ MmpaniMrerrei'nted by me thus far cuosent- 
od are as follows, viz:— 
PH4EYIX, 
OF HARTFORD. 
Worth American, 
OF HARTFORD. 
MERCHANTS, 
OF HARTFORD. 
CITY FIRE, 
OF HARTFORD. 
YEW EYGEAYB, 
OF HARTFORD. 
Atlantic Fire and Marine, 
OF PROVIDENCE. 
Western Mass., 
[Reinsured in the Metropolitan,) 
OF mTSFIETiD. 
Harmony Fire and 
marine, 
OF NEW YOKE. 
Atlantic mutual, 
OF EXETER, N. II. 
Iam permitted to refer to (lie (Ulovring persons 
wliu suileicd by llic lute lire, and were insured at my 
agency. 
lion W W ’lliomas, .Tomes H Raker. 
Rt Rev Bisbop Bacon, Wm Baldwin, 
J R Canoll, Esq, Jus l>Sawyer 
Woodman, 'l‘rue & Co, Samuel Taucoln, 
.Tolui E Donnell, Oreonleaf Sawyer 
.Mrs !■: I’ Mitchell, Josiah Duran, 
A 8 Notes Ac Co. Joseph Tliomx«un, 
S R A Tonkin A Co, Geo I-Orsailh, 
Coe A khcallar, S C Bundle! t, 
James Todd, H H Ilay, 
c xr Breed A C<1, Rich Brnl hers, 
N J Gilman, Geo S Hay, 
M A G H Waldron, U Hovcy, 
! John True, Moses Russel), ^ 
l*ori. Sugar House Co. Moses l>odgc, M D, 
1 lavis Brothers, s II Weeks M I) 
H S I.'aiei Ai Co, Kendall \Vlight, M D, 
K H Mt ,afJ ac Co, Chas Morse-. 5/ I >, 
K J lJiiviv 1> G J?llcliell 
l Yeilcrick Gorham, Hiram i-wdl, 
•Tames Hailey, TVm C Means. 
l-Hish Wheeler, Dearson and Smith, 
•i lies J Sawyer, Jacob Pearson, 
l-Swtll. Packard & Co, Andrew Ufgliton, 
(novel tV iVToroc. Isaiah (lihiian, 
Slcvons Brother:", S N ,4 J B Parsons, 
S B Brewster. S S Rich & Sonk, 
Wm Russ. Jr!, ihinham Witham, 
Set It C M;isou. Wm II Cushing, 
cai>t Isaac /.'night, R iv Kendall, 
C:n.tChas Sawver, CliasI/Clark, 
Cant JB Woodbury, lluliis Dunham, 
Card chas H Chase, Jasll Herrick, 
Cax>t Jere D Knight, H G Crillin, 
Caiit Tbos B Parsons, I. B Donnell, 
Gen J S Jowctt, Mias E P Boyd, 
David Bowl, Miss A P Moirill, 
Howl A Hanson, Mrs E it Dyer, 
He/akiah Dodge, Mrs .John Woodbury, 
JabezC Woodman.. MisAbbieM Gay. 
John A Montgomery, Mrs lieborah Mackie, 
Paschal Morrill A Co, Mrs Patrick Rooney, 
W W Carr, Mrs 7, N ltugg, And many others. 
JV. D. LITTLE, Agent, 
79 Commercial Street, over John Dennis* & Co.’s 
Jy30dff 
ETWA ITOF ANCE CO.—All parties hav- ing claims against the A) na,” arising Horn 
losses by the recon lit e, will please present them at 
once for adjustment and payment, at our otlice. 
Those eheeling insurance are reminded that we con- fmTie tO SBHC TOTVi«D *w« *U1 fa.mnifii—l-'AHinJlly',' 
on ml insurable propwlr. 
FOYE, COFFIN & SWAN, Ago ts, 
juk20-dtf 185 Fore street. 
INSIIKAIVCE—I.osws by the late tire nil Paul up— AU persons desiring sale Insurance, 
may plate lull confidence in the Companies repre- 
sen. e.l bv J. D. 8KAVEY, Agent, 
Ulitcc, 17 Market Square. 
Risks taken as low as in any good Comijauy. 
General Insurance Agency! 
-OF- 
FOYE. COFFIN X SWAN. 
No. 185 Fore Ntrccl, (up stairs.) 
MARINE COMPANIES. 
Washington. of New York. 
Iuiiarauce Co. of North Ann .. 
of Philadelphia. 
FIRE COMPANIES. 
-'Etna. Of Hartford. 
Koyat, Of Lirerpaol nnd London. 
Continental, Of New York. 
Arctic, Of New York. 
Lorillurd, Of New York. 
Pulton, Of New York. 
Norwich, Of Norwich. 
People’,. Of Worcester. 
LIFE COMPANIES. 
Conaeetient Mutual, Of Hartford. 
STATE AGENCY OF THE 
Coaneeticnt General, Of Hartford. 
STATE AGENCY OF THE 
iVfw York Accidental, Of New York* 
The undersigned, Agrnts and Attorneys of the 
above named reliable Companies with a combined 
capital and surplus of more than 
$37,000,000. 
are prepared to carry the largest amounts desired in 
Marine, Inland, Fire, Life and Accidental Insurance. 
Marine and Inland, as well as Fire risks bound at 
once. Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid. 
FOYE, COFFIN & SWAN, 
or Marine Risks placed in any Boston or New 
York Office desired. 
Portland, Feb. 10 1866—dtf 
ATAINE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.—The 1TA new (*tock) Class in this Company met with 
some losses at the late tire in Portland, but they will 
be promptly paid from their surplus protits. No as- 
sessment upon the members is necessary. Risks of 
insurance will be taken upon reasonable terms and 
the papers will be (erwaided to the insured as fast as 
the great pressure of business at the office will per- 
mit. JOHN A. WATERMAN, Sec 
Please call on E. WEBSTER if SON, Agents, No. 
9 South street. jl2 
ATANURAPTURE(18 Insurance Company, of Bos AU ton. The Agency of this Company has been 
removed to No. 19 FREE STREET. All 
Jiereons having claims for lo.-sea at the late (Ire, on 'click issued by this Company, will please pre- 
sent thorn for adjustment and payment. Policies will he issued as lormcriy, on alt insurable proper- 
ty, at fair rates of premium. This Company is well 
known os one of the most reliable in the country. 
j>9__NATIULJ^ JJEEIUNG, Agent. 
INSURANCE THE HOME INSUItANCECO, with Capital and Assets exceed ng 3,'350,000, 
having sett ed and aid in ftill every claim tor lo s in the lira ot the 4 b inst, are prepared to issue policies 
on as favorable terms as arc consistent with prompt 
payment and ult mate s enrity to Policy holders, 
and in all other Comp nics represen ed by tlds 
Agency. jul I7d6vv DOW & LIBBY. 
IS. Twomblry, General Insurance Broker, 1, would inform his many friends and ihe public 
generally that he 1h prepur. d t > continue the Insur- 
ance Busin ss as a Broker, and can place Fire, Life 
and Maxine Insurance to **ny extent in the best Com- 
panies in the United States. All business entrusted 
to my c re shall he failhfu ly attended to. Office at C. M. Rico’s i'ajier Store, No. 183 Fore St, 
where orders can be left. jullCtf 
International Insurance Company. 
TUI’ Policy holders In flic International Insurance Company, oi'/lew York, are hereby notified flint the PrcsidenfW the Company. Charles Taylor, would l<e pleased to have nil (teremi* having claims against sanl I 'mnitfjny, nrcseut fljcm at once. The President will he at the ollico of J. w. Mlinger, Iff, Fore street, where the losses will be adjusted and mid. 
Jy|0J. ff' HUNGER. 
JVotice. 
All persons holding Policies against tho Insur- 
ance Companies 1 represent. will confer a ftvor by 
adjusting their loss and calling at our office. All 
our Companies are able and willing to pay their 
losses. 
I should he happy to take the risks of those Com- 
panies who have been burnt up. 
Office, ICC For© street. 
JyQfc J. W. MONGER & SON. 
JOHN W. HUNGER A SON, 
Abu prepared to issue Rolic.es in the following Companies: 
IiilcruAtionnl lnsnranre(!*.,efWew Terh, 
Capital and Surplus, $1,418,000: 
Ilomc Insurance Co., of New Haven, 
> Capital and Surplus, $1,200,000, 
American Ina. Co., of Providence, K. I., 
Capital and Surplus, $256,000. 
merchant. Ina. Co., of Providence, R, i 
Capital and Surplus, $237,000, 
Tho loss"■ s at our Agency, bv the Are of 4th and Dth 
ln.-t. will amount to over #>-'$00,000, everv dollar 
of winch has been paid or is in process of adjust- 
ment. We would respectfully request a'l persons 
desiring Insurance, to call at our office and we will 
place their risks in responsible offices. 
Office, liiti Fnre Street. 
j»12ft-tf JOHN W. MUNGEB & SON. 
_ 
IPI'RANCt! 
lntfi-uaiiuntil Inslil-aiu’t' 4'omi>ai«y 
Ol tlie City of Kew York. 
Cask Capital,.I,1’fig'^7 42. 
Total Liabilities, including tbc late rorttand biro, 
*2t^All’persons desiring fire Insurance can obtain 
^l^nssustsWng loss or damage by tbe recent 
Are, will confer a favor by calli'JK »t f5l^l,^rtice 
justing their loss and receive their MONEY. 
Portland Ottice 106 
* S0N 
J uly 13.1866. _juU4 d»W_ 
Home insurance Company, 
Of New Haven, Conn. ^ 
Cash Capital.? $1,000,00 
With Large Surplus. 
All persons desiring Fire Insurance can obtain good 
policies in this Company. All persons sustaining loss or damage by the late 
fire, will confer a lavsr by calling at our ottice, and 
adjlisting their loss, and receive their money. 
Portland Ottice 116 Fore street. 
J. W. MUNGER & SON. 
jdl 14—3wed 
Continental Insurance Company 
Of New York. 
Cash Capital,.$500,000 
Cash Surplus,. 1,100,000 
Cash Assets.7?. 1,600,000 
Three-lourths of the net profits are divided to the 
customers in Scrip bearing interest, redeemable in 
the order of its issue. 
This company has paid in full all its losses by tlie 
fire of July 4 and 5, amounting to $41,500, sustain- 
ing its well-known reputation for promptness and 
honorable dealing. 
i Insurance on Dwelling and Farm Property, cspec- 
ally solicited. 
FOYE, COFFIN & SWAN, Agents. 
jull7d4w 185 Fore St., up stairs. 
NOTICE—The Stockholders ol the Dingo Insur- an Company are hereby notified that the Di- 
rectors ol said Company have this day determined 
that the full amount of all the notes given for stock 
there n, shall be paid on or betore August 20.1866, 
and have for that purpose made an assessment of 
one hundred dollars per share. Payment of said 
notes must therefore be made as a x>ve, at ti e ottice 
of the Company, No. 1 Un on Whart, or tbe Direc- 
tors will, in default thereof, proceed to sell the col- 
lateral securities given for said notes, accordm to 
th provisions ot the By-Laws ol sa d Company. 
Bv order of the Directors. 
jul 19 lm JEREMIAH. DOW, Sec. 
Proirit>tncss and Liberality, with 
Reliable Insurance, 
ALL persons holding Policies wilh the Portland Mutual, Dlrlgii.Piscataiiua, or other Insure ice 
Companies now in unfavorable circumstances, may 
have tneir risks placed Immediately in the SOUND 
and RELIABLE Companies represented by me, all 
of which are paying every dollar of their losses 
promptly and liberally, as fast as presented. I con- 
tinue to be Agont for the following sound Companies, 
Pheon x, North American, Merchants, City, and 
New England, of Hartford, Conn., Harmony, of New 
York; Atlantic Fire and Marine, ol Providence, 
U. R.; Atlantic. Mutual Co., of Exeter, N. H. All 
persons holding Policies with the good old Western 
Blass. Insurance Co., (which voted to close up, al- 
though as sound and reliable as any Bank in Port- 
land, having re-insured all their risks with another 
Company,) will have no occasion to make any change 
ot papers; but if wishing to do so; are requested to 
cau on me before doing so. Every dollar of its looses 
is being paid promptly and will continue to be so. 
WM.I). LITTLE, Agont, 
70 Commercial St., over John Dennis & Co.s 
jul 13 dtt ^ 
REPUBLIC Yiifrarmice Company, of New York City. A 
Cash Capital.$300,000 
Surplus,. 275,000 
Total Cash Assets,. 575,000 
The less bv this Company in the Portland fire is 
about $28,000, or about onf tenth of its surplus. 
All claimants for loss by the recent fire, who have 
not already received their money, are Invited to 
hand in their proofs without delay. Those wishing 
insurance in a Company, First Class, In every re- 
spect, at fair rates, are invited to call at my office, No. 80 Commercial street, Thomas Block. 
jy23 WARREN SPARROW, Agent. 
Mutual benefit lire insurance co. The numerous Policy holders in this popular 
Company, and the public generally, are informed 
that its office is now established at No. 80 Commer- 
cial street, in Thomas’ Block. 
WARREN SPARROW, 
jul 19 State Agent. 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
Fitzgerald^ Hodsdon 
CAM BE FOUND 
At 27 Commercial Street. 
jyatf_ 
FIRST NATIONAL RANK, 
Open for Business a( the Store Tcecnlly occupied 
by the Misses Griffith, Free Street. 
Jy? tf 
W. It. WOOD cC SON, 
BROKERS, 
No. 178-Fore Street. 
jy? <f 
MILLER .0 DENNETT, 
Counsellors at Law, 
No. 93 Commercial STreet, 
Opposi^ Thomas* Block, PORTLAND, ME. 
J. F. HILLER. jyfl L. B. DENNETT. 
MERRILL & SMALL, 
Fancy Goods ! 
At Davis, Jloserve & Haskell, 
jyO FREE STREET. 
McCOBB X KINGSBURY. 
Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE OYER H. H. HAY’S 
jvO Junction cl* Free & Middle Streets. 
SHEPLEY & STItOUT, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
O F F I C K 
Over A. B. Stevens in’s, 121 Commeicial Street. 
G. F. SHEPLEY. Jy9tt A. A. ST BOUT. 
LB. & W. A. RRAIIAIII, Iron Founders, • andiManufactu ers ot Machinery, Ship Cast- 
ings and Job Work ; Pillars, Window Weights, 
Gudgeons, Washers, and other Castings for building 
purposes. Also, ornamental and tence castings,Door 
Boilers, Clothes Keels, Bracketts, 4 c, 
Cash Paid for old iron. 1U0 Green St., Portland, 
j 12 dtf 
ARACUSUMANX CO.% 
MANUFACTURES AND DEALERS OF 
BOOTS A1VD SHOES, 
expressly for the New England retail trade. No. 27 
CommeiVia) street, 2d story, Portland. Manuliu tory 
at Auburn, Me.Jyindtf 
~DAVI8, ME8EKVE, HASKELL & 00.. 
Importers and Jobbers of 
Dry Goods and Woole 
ireude 18 Free Street* 
F. DAVIS, 1 
l. p." raskell,’ [ POUT LAND, ME 
E. CHAPMAN. ) HOTfi’CMtf 
J. G. LOVE JOY, 
Wholesale Dealer in 
Lime, Cement and Plaster, 
33 Commercial Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. JUReltl 
J. A. DAVIS & CO., 
Commission Merchants, 
04 MICHIGAN STREET, 
DAVI8 & COLBY, ) MILWAUKEE, 84 and S6 La Salle Street, [ 
Oiicaffo, III. \ WISCONSIN 
Jgcb 21—dBm 
S. P. BROWN & SON, 
Commission Merchants, 
465 Minth Street, Washington, D. 0. 
Particular attention paid to the sale ot 
Anthracite and Cumberland Coal, Lumber, Granite, 
Lime, Cement, Slate, Bricks, Uay, Potatoes, Corn 
Oats, &c., &c. 
Mercantile Collections made in this City, and 
through our cori espondence in all parts of the 
United States, Highest Bates of Freights obtained 
for Vessels with dispatch. 
dry All Claims against the Government promptly 
collected. 
S. P. Brown, Late Navy Agent. A. P. Brown. 
June —d3m 
W»I. ALLEN, Jr., 
\YiT.I, RESUME BUS MONDAY MORNING 
At jVo. 5 Moulton Si., 
Foot of Exchange. 
1 .1. 1 i 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS. 
HAVING been burned out of ray Rubber Store, 147 Middle St., I would solicit tLo trade 
of the citizens of Portland and vicinity, iuntil I 
re-open) lo my headquarters, 85 Milk Street, Boston, 
where are kept every variety of goo t- made irom 
India Rubber compiling in part Rubber and Leath- 
er Machine Belting, Steam Packing, Gaskets, Rings, 
rtose tor conduct ing and hydrant purposes, Rubber 
Clothing of every description, Combs, Balls, Toys, 
Undersheeting for beds in cases of sickness, Rubber Boots and bhoes, Tubing, Spittoons, Syringes, Gloves and Mittens, Plastic Rings and Bands, Piano Covers, Horse Covers with and without hood, Wagon 
Covers, Air Beds, Pillows, Cushions, and Life Pre- servers, Mechanics’ Aprons, Rubber Jewelry, of beautiful patt ers, and all kinds of Kubb r Goods that 
may be desired, all of w hich l will sell at manufac- 
turers lowest prices. 
Please forward your orders tor the present to H. A. HALL, 
_jul ISeaatf_86 Milk street, Boston. 
FABM for Sale. The subscriber offers his farm for sale or will exchange /or city rropcrtv 
It is a first rate farm oi 110 acres, with a two story House, in good epair and a new Barn with cellar 40x60. There is a never tailing supply of good water and wood lot. Said larm is situated on the road from Saccarappa to Gorham Corner, about one mile from the latter place. For further particulars applv to DOW & JOHNSON, Moulton street, or .if it. 
Cook, on the premises. jy!£7-eodtf 
SEAL ESTATE. 
fe* .■■■T--.-sr.r-. : 
IS. 91. RATTEN Ar CO., 
Auctioneer* *u<fBenl Ematc Broker., 
Ko< 180 Fore Street. 
Fiuc Brick Be«itleiittf ou PIcunhiii Street for sale. We otter to the public one of the best 
built and most conveniently arranged h uses in this 
city, built ot brick and turnislied throughout in the 
most laithfal manner without regard to cost, and has been kept iu thorough repair. On the lower floor a 
tine large parlor, a good dining room with kitchen 
adjoinings, pantries, Ac., on the second floor, sitting 
room, two large sleeping apartments, library, clothes 
presse, exeellen bath room for hot and oold water, 
wflli shower baih, on the third floor; tour well-sized 
bed rooms, and, above all. a large at'le, cemented 
cellar light and airy, with furnace; cistern, aoal bins, 
sto.ve rooms, wine locker, Ac.: gas lirtlngs and tix- 
turcs throughout the dwellings; rooms all high 
studded. We are confident this is one of the best 
pieces ot property nuw in the marke. For particulars 
call on the auctioneers. 
Jul20dt____ 
P)R SALE—A two story House with French roof, Oil Pine street, and Lota on Thomas. Emory, 
and Congress streets; one near the head ot' State st. 
W. H STEPHENSON, 
Portland, July 20. 2d National Bank. 
I "NOB SAUK, in the town of Cape Elizabetb^a desirable, genteel residence, consisting ol a iwo 
story trame dwelling house, containing 12 rooms; 
barn, and all necessary outbuilding with about five 
acres of land; also, a large quantity of alwo t all 
kinds ol fruit, such as apple, pear, cherry, grape, 
Ac. This rlace will be sold with or without the 
stock at present on it, consisting ot a horse, carriage, 
cows, pigs, chickens, and such implements a; are 
necessary on such a place. This Is really the most de- 
sirable place of t.h*! kind within the limits of the 
County of Cumberland. Dlstan e less than two 
miles from Portland. The property is now held and 
occupied by Capt. Thos. Kdu onds. jull9tf 
HOUSE for Sale, No. 97 Clark street. Lot 37x68; over 2:00 feet of land. Price $15( 0. Apply to 
jull8tf WOODMAN, TRUE & CO. 
BEAUTIFUL Suburban Beaidcnce for Sale.—The subscriber offers for sale his very 
attra tive residence in Westbrook, ihree-fourths of 
a mile lrom Portland, (well known as Hawthorn 
Place), on a line with the Horse Railroad, and but a 
ew rods from tbe same. The house fe modern 
built, containing thirteen rooms, is heated bv tur- 
nace in cellar, an abundance of hard and soft 
water on the prom ses. It is entirely surrounded by 
tine shade irees. A garden is connected with the 
house cont lining about 400 choice truit trees, cun- 
si-ting of apple, pear, peach and cherry trees; also, 
gooseberr es, currants, strawberries, etc., together 
with one of the finest graperies in the State, in fine 
bearing order, of the choice t varieties. An excel- 
lent opportunity for boating and bathing, the facili- 
ties lor bathing being all in readiness, in short., this 
is one ot the pleasantest p aces tor a man of business 
or leisure who wants a suburban residence within a 
tew minutes walk or ride from the heart of the city. 
The lot contains about six acres. For further par- ticulars enquire at 27 Market Square, up stairs,room 
No. 2; on the premises or of me. 
july24 tf ALFORD DYER. 
FOR SALE. Tlie lot of land on the soutli- 
east side of Congress Street, being the second 
ik lot west of Franklin St, measuring about 5u bv 
100 ieet, with cellar, brick cl stern, furnace, and bricks 
ou the same. WILLIAM ROSS. 
iylMdtf 73 Commercial St. 
HOUSE FOR SALE. Two dwelling houses on Oxford St; one dwelling house on Mayo St. Al- 
so lot ot land 70x120, with brick walls standing; No. j loo Cumberland St. Enquire of 
__ 
july2kl2w GEO. SMITH, No. 187 Fore St. 
HOUSES FOR SALE—House corner ot Congress and Merrill streets; also, House adjoining the 
same, with 10,000 ieet of land. This lot will be di- 
vided to suit purcliasers. Terms easy and made known by applying to W. W. Carr, at W. A. Duran’s 
Clothing Sto c, foot of Exchange sire©'. julUMltf 
HOUNE for Hale, in North Yarmouth. It is one and a hall story, with a Stable and lorty- 11 ve acres of and, located in the pleasantest part of 
the town, about 15 minutes ride from the Grand 
Trunk Depot, and half a mile from the Post Office 
and Meeting House. Apply to J. STAPLES, Jr., 
on the premises. jull9 2w* 
lloase Lots for Sale. 
ON Stevens’ Plains, near the Horse Railroad. Enquire of A. L. RICHARDSON, 
April 11—dtf On the uremises. 
1,^0 R Hair. That good Brick House, No. 8 Brown Street, eligibly situated, with water and 
gas in all parts of the house. Terms $5000—pay- 
ments made easy. Enquise of 
jullldlm Capt. CHARLES SAGER. 
f.X)RS\LK—House No. 52 Brackett street. The 
X lot is 30 feet lront by about 120 feet deep.— 
It contains 10 rooms, is very conveniently arranged, 
has gas fixtures and plcnti ill supplv of hard and 
so It water; is very near the lino of the norsc cars and 
every way a desirable residence For terms applv 
to H. P. DEANE, No. 8 Clapp's Block, Congress Si. 
jy23 dtt 
STOKE for Hale— The two story brick store. No. 132 Fore street,—has been occupied as a 
Clothing Store for many years. Enquire at Mer- 
chants National Bank, corner of Fore and Moulton 
streets, upstairs. jy23 2w 
FOR HALE, ill Gorham, fifteen minutes walk from the Depot, a nearly new, neat Cottage 
House, Barn and outbuildings,having all tl e conven 
iences and in prime conditio-r. It is situated near a 
grove and a snort distance from the County road. 
Apply to J. E. STEVENS. 
Gorham, July 17. 
Wj*le. m Saccarappa, a two story house, nearly new, cont .ini. g Swell finished rooms, 
within two or three minutes walk ol the Depot, 
Schools, Churches and stores. Terms to accommo- 
date the purchaser. 
Inquire at his oflice, orof S. P. CLAY, of Sacca- 
rappa. jullCih 
NOT ICR. I will sell on favorable terras as to payment, or let for a term of years, the lots on 
the' corner of Middle and Prankliii streets, and on 
Franklin street, including the corner of Franklin and 
Fore streets. Apply to wM. HILLIARD, Bangor, 
onntixnx oc Pnn ion/i jsl2tl 
TO Let. Wo will lot the third and lourtli stories ol the store occupied by us. Apply to 
FLETCHER & CO., 
.jul 14d3w 159 Commercial St. 
FOR SALK. A beaut ful Gothic Cottage, near- ly new. situated near the United S ates Arsenal, 
Augusta, Me. House contains seven finished rooms, with sink room, pantry, cemented cellar, hard and soft water. Lot contains i*4 square rods, which in- 
cludes a good garden, with fruit trees, grape and cur- 
rants. Price only $1800. Terms one-halt cash, re- 
mainder in three yearly pa ments ol $3 0 each. This 
is a fine opportunity for securing a good bargain.— 
Title periect. Apply to 
PATTERSON & CHADBOURNF, Dealers in Real Estate, No 1G8£ Mi Idle street. 
Portland, July 17— tf Congress St. 
HOUSE ami Lot ior sale in Falmouth. A modern built two ami a half story house, of superior 
finish, just completed, stable ami wood shed attach- 
ed, a never failing well, lield, wood lot, and pasture 
adjoining, in all about twenty acres. Said house is 
pleasantly located at Colley’s Corner, three minutes’ walk iron the first depot out of Portland, G. T. Rail- 
way. Meeting house, academy, new school hau.se 
and post office, all williin a few minutes’ walk. En- 
quire of H. M. Stone, Depot Master, or Capfc. S. 
Dwight Stone on the premises. Terms reasonable, 
jul 13—tf 
FOR SAFE. I will sell my house No. 65 Park St. Also a portion of the furniture. Possession 
given ten days after sale. 
FREDERICK FOX, 
Mr. Fox for the present maybe found at office o I 
Smith & Reed, Mortou Block. Congres st. jul I7ti 
HO (IttE ANR STO If E forBnku The Hous) and Store No. 40 Washington street, m per- fect repair, cent lining nine rooms, beside the Si ore: 
Stable on the premises; lot about 50 by 100 (5i00 flj 
Terms favorable, inquire on the pr mises. or of 
W. L. PUTNAM, 113 Federal street. 
jul j8 
HO USE FOR SALE—Tlie undersigned otters ior sale his House, No. 31 Myrtle st reet. Posse 
sioii given 1st ot 'w clober next. Said House conta ns 
11 linishe I rooms and finished attics, cellar with ce> 
menie I floor and large br ck filtering cistern, com- 
plete gas fixture, etc. A!so, a House Lot. adjoining. 
A. WllllNiiY, 3l Myrtle sfciect. 
jul 18 d2w 
HOTSE FOR *aY.E—No. 88 Danforth Street", eor er of Clark sJreet. For particulars call on 
FLETCHER & CO., 
ju120 3w 150 Commercial St. 
HOBJ£l£ A NR 1 .«j» i’ lor Hole. A three story House i.n Monument street, (railed the Jordan 
Hons?,) containing twelve finished rooms. Fora 
pleasant view of the sea. city, and country, wc in- 
vite vou to call at the premises. Apply to JOHN C. 
TUKESBURY, No. Fere street. 
Portland, July 27,18C6. 
HOlSli AND LOT for Sale. Tho Large throe storied s'cue building, No. 29 Green St., 
containing 2\ finished rooms, in good order, and con- 
veniently arranged tor a Boarding House, lor four or 
live tarnilies, or for a manufactory, tho walls being 
more than a loot thick and built of stone, and the 
lot extending back more than too feet; two flights 
of stairs, from basement to attic, and a good brick 
cistern in tlic cellar. Price only $3500. Apply to 
W. H. JERRJS, Ileal Estate Agent, opposite Preble 
House. jy27-lw 
DCMirnble House for Sale. In Falmouth, “Fore S do,” four miles from Portland. One 
of the most desirable places now offered. Sixty-two 
acres ol laud, thirty-live of which is tillage, thirty 
acres of solt wood, and some oak cuts; 1* Tons of 
Hay, fence good, plenty of good water, new two- stoned house, containing fourteen finished rooms. 
Price 5000.00, terms and payment easy; would ex- 
change for a bouse in the city. The above property 
is now offered at a bargain. It is one of the most 
beautiful situations on “FoieSide,” commanding a 
splendid view of the Ocean, Islands, and the sur- 
rounding country. Apply to Capt. George Haskell 
on the premises or to Dr. G. Ludwig, Congress 
Square. 
Portland, July 27, 1SGG. eodtf 
SPLKNDID Hi ere Fixture* for Salomon r asonable terms, made for a Hat store, but 
suitable or almost any business, consisting of nine 
upright cases, with backs six feet long, five feet high 
and sixteen inches deep ; nine cases twenty-four 
inches deep, res ing on iron bracket is and c n I e re- 
moved without taking apart—grained in imitation of 
black walnut. Two countei s, fourteen feet long, two 
feet wide; four counters, seven f et long.—black wal- 
nut tops; two counters, five feet long. Also, iron 
stools window' stands, brackets, and gass fixtures, cashier’s and book-keeper’s desks &c Will ; o sold 
in lots to suit purchasers. Apply to JOSEPH A 
MILLER, 497 Broadway. New lork. jy27-dtf 
HoFfiE AND BTOBE for Nnte, at Brown- field Centre, i ho store at present occupied by 
the subscriber an 1 formerly by Allen Bros.. is offer- 
ed for sale, and will be sola at a good bargain f r the 
purchaser. It is one of the best locations for coun- 
try trade, and for the manuf cture ol Clothing, to be 
found in the State of Muine. 
But a few steps distant from the store is a very desirable dwelling House, and in the Store is a good Stock of Goods.— all of which will be sold very low, 
us the subscriber has other buslxn ss in anotlior part 
of the State, w hich makes it necessary for him to 
give up bis bus ness here. Address 
JOHN H, ALLEN, 
Jy20 dtf Brownfield, Maine. 
rilWO Houses for ^'iSOO. Two one story 
X Houses bn Oxford street: lot .°>xl00 feet, six 
and seven rooms; good cellars. Apply to W. H. 
JERRIS, Heal Estate Agent, at Horse R R. Office. 
jy26-dlw 
WIjV #4300—For one of those lour storied 
brick houses in Brown Strict Block, between 
Congress and Cumberland str ets. This house con- 
tains the modern improvements, such as gas, bath- 
ing rooms, cooking range. &c. The block is ten 
years old and was a.nilt when the cost was one half 
the present prices. The house could not be built to- 
day for less than $fr>00, and the lot is worth $1500. 
TO LEASE. Fiity House Lots at Rent from $12 to $50 year. 
For sale. Fifty House Lots at prices from $300 to 
$3000. MOSES GOULD. 
No. 55 North Sfceet,. 
Or, W. H. JERRIS, at Horse Railroad C ffi.ee>, op- 
posite Prcblo House. ju!161Cw 
MEDICAL. 
---■-■ ill 
DR. KNIGHTS' 
ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER, 
Is the unlv preparation in nso which invariably 
Cli VNOES GUAY AND FADED JIAllt TO ITS ORIGINAL 
roton. Its effects are so uniform and speedy, as 
to be regarded almost miraculous. 
It gives universal KatisJbrtion. a single trial nroving 
its superiority over all other hair articles offered to, 
the public under similar names. 
loeut. E. G. White, writes from Easlport, hie. 
April 17. ISM: "Though but twenty-six years of age 
my hair had become quite grav, when, at the sngg.-s- 
lion of Dr. Carpenter, I gave your Menial llalrlle- 
slorcr a trial. In ton ifitvs from the tirst application 
my hair was dark and soli as in childhood. I bcliovo 
no othor preparation can boast of such remarkable 
CllCCtSa” 
liev. Edward Orr, writing from Alexandria. Va., 
February 4. 1800, says: "I am too old to regret that 
the frosts of Winter should glint perpetually in my 
hair, hut to gratify my .laughter. I have used your 
Menial liver Hesirnrer. and with the happiest re- 
sults. My hair, which two weeks since was white as 
silver, is completely restored to the color ami texture 
of forty years ago. Itt my daughter’s Irehalf, I thank 
you heartily.” 
t'apt. C. C. Brown of the “’Sea Qucon,” dates at 
Bermuda. Gcccmher 27,18116: "Your Oriental Hair 
llestorer is looked upon as something miraculous by 
the people here. Such uniform, speedy, ami satisfac- 
tory cljects have never followed the use of any other 
^IrsMJhver. ofCarlcton, H. Y., says in lior letter-, 
dated Mac S', 1886: "I won’t say that I have used 
vour Oriental Hair llestorer. for what use can a Iver- 
son of mv age have for such things? But my friends 
have used ft and I have witnessed its wonderful ef- 
fects. If I ever sliim'r get gray, I shall know what to 
^Columns might ho filled with testimonials like the 
above, hot their publication is not considered necessa- 
rv. In the preparations of the Oriental Hair lleetor- 
er the mostcostlv materiel is used, and no pains are 
soared t make it an article which shall stand the 
test oi an tune. 
7 he verdict (if the people is in its Jtsvor. 
KNIGHTS’ 
ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER 
is prepared by 
E. H. Knights. M. 1>., nliemist, Melrose. Mass., and 
Bold by all Druggists. Fcrlumcrs, Fancy Good Deal- 
ers and Merchants gc^gplly, at 
One Hollar per Bottle. 
Dll. KM GUT S’ 
Hair Dressing, 
A VEGETABLE PREPARATION, 
For Preserving and Beautifying the Hair, 
Contains ueitlicr Oil nor Alcohol 
Tliis article has been prepared with a view to §n- 
perccdo the pernicious compounds so common in the 
market, the use of which has l*oen almost invariably 
detrimental to the growth and beauty of the hair. It 
isespoi-allv adapted to tho use of ladies and children, 
with whom it is an UNIVERSAL FAVORITE. Per- 
koiis whose hair has been thinned by sickness or old 
age. should give it a trial. A luxuriant growth will 
result. Bv the use of DR. KNIGHTS’ HAIR DllESS- 
ING. the hair is beautified, its growth is improve*], 
the scalp is cleansed, nervous headache is cured, hair- 
eaters are eradicated, and all cutaneous er uptions are 
removed. 
Dr. Knights’ Hair Dressing, 
Is a scientific discovery, prepared under the superin- 
tendence of an cmiucut chemist, and is approved, 
recommended ami used by tho medical faculty. It 
will not soil or stain the skin, or any article of appar- 
el, is exquisitely perfumed, is put up in large bottles. and is sold by all Druggists, Perfumers and Fancy \ Good Dealers. 
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE. 
Prepared by E. KNIGHTS, M. D.. Chemists. 
Melrose. Mass. 
DR. LAROOKAHS 
Pulmonic Syrup. 
FOR THE ClOtE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Whooi»ng Cough, Croup, Asthma, 
Catarrh, Influenza, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, 
Pleurisy, fnllamation of the Lungs or Cnest, Pain in 
the side. Night Sweets, Hoarseness, Consumption in 
its early stages, and all Diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. 
Tlus remedy is too well known and too highly es- 
teemed to require commendation here. Disregarded 
a necessity in every household, and is heartily endors- 
ed by the'medical faculty, clergymen of every denomi- 
nation, mothers, editors, members of Congress, and 
many of our most distinguished men in public and 
private life. 
Coughs, Cold-1, Sore Throats, &c. 
Letter JYom Hon. _D. W. Gooch, Member qf Congress 
Massachusetts. 
Melrose, July 1918C3. 
Dr. E. R. KNiufiTS—Dear Sir: 
I have used Dr. Larookah’s Syrup in my family for 
six years, and have found it au excellent remedy Jbr 
Coughs. Colds, Sore Throats, and all consumptive 
ooinplaints, I liavo recommended it to several 
friends, who have received great benefits from its use. 
Letter from a well known Boston Druoaist </ twenty 
years expedience, and steward qf'Hanover Street 
M. E. Church: 
Boston, March 9,U65. 
Dr. E. R. Knkj/its: Raving used LAROOIvAH’S 
PULMONIC SIRUP myself and in my family for 
tho past six years, 1 am prepared to say that it is su- 
perior to any medicine 1 have ever known, for the 
pos;five cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat and all 
similar complaints. As l take cold very easily, 1 
have had great opportunity to test the virtues of tliis valuable remedy, and it lias never F.iiLcn me 
yet, however^ iolent the disease. Raving been in the 
Drug business for over 20 years, I liavo had good op- 
portunities of knowing the virtues of the various med- 
icines sold, and pronounce LAlwOoKAH’S SIRUP, 
•run best of any article ever presented to the public. 
Yours, W. R. BOWEN, £G Hanover St. 
CRO^P. 
Mis. »T. II. Bunsis, 111 East 23<1 St., N. Y., writes 
Oct. 9. ltfl: “During last winter three ol' my chil- 
dren were attacked with Croup, and fr om the violence 
of the symptoms, they were pronounced to bo in 
much danger. At the instanco of our pastor. Bev. 
Mr. Sfrles. I tried LcifookabVi Pulmonic Syrup, which promptly relieved them, ana in a very short time they 
entirely recovered. In gratitude lor the benetit con- 
ferred. 1 cannot refrain from making this testimony 
public.” 
WHOOPING COUGH. 
E. W. Mayer of Carle!on, N. B., writes 7 Dec., 
lfcOU: “My son, live years old. was a few mouths siuco 
surfbring grcatlv from WHOOPING COUG1J. I nev- 
er saw a more uistresdng e;iac. 1 gave him La rook ah’s 
Pulmonic syruxi according to directions and soon l>c- 
g.ui to see improvement. The Cough became easier— 
the expectoration freer, and in two weeks the malady 
was entirely overcome.” 
ASTHMA & SHORTNESS OF BREATH. 
Isaac IT. Evens writes from Bangor, Me., under 
date March 21, 18C1: “For ten years 1 was aiUicted 
with Asthma and Shortness of Brcath. My cough 
distressed me so much that I was reduced to a mere 
skeleton, and my friends lost all hoi»cs of my recove- 
ry. As a last resort I tried Ltrookah's Pulmoic Sy- 
rup. Following your directions closely, I soon began 
to experience a feeling of relief, and alter the use of 
throe largo bottles, lam entirely well and able to fol- 
low my usual occupation. 1 have fell no symptoms of a relapse, although it is more than a year since l 
discontinued the use of the Svrup. ami am liapx>y to acknowledge that with God’s blessing, i am indebted to 
\ on i'U' my life. You arc at libert v to xuiblish this for 
t he bcneiil of others who are similarly afflicted.” 
BRONCHITIS AND CATARRH. 
A. W. Harris, writes from whale-ship “EJdora 
do” Marcli 11. Itfiii; “Having. suiTered for tour years with Bronchitis and Catarrh m tlioir most" aggiavat- 
ing forms, 1 feel it mv duty’to state that 1 have been 
permanently cured by the use of I-arookali’s Pul- 
monic Syrup. Thad i<aid large sums to physicians 
aiul for so calod (’at an ah Bcmedics, hut until I used 
the Syrup I experienced no relief.” 
SPITTING OF BLOOD. PLEURISY". INFLA- 
TION OF THE LUNGS. PAIN tN THE 
SIDE NIG1IT SWEATS, HOARSE- 
NESS. Ac. 
From Bev. B. F. Bowers. Manchester, N. H.: 
“The bottle of T»r. LarookaU’s Pulmonic Syrup, yon 
so Idndly sent me, has heoiVrriod tbf hoarseness, wit h 
very good results; lor this I would coiuidently rocom- 
meiulit.” 
From Bev. Ti. A. L.vmwikr, North Ilero. Vt. “I 
have us®l Larookali’s Svrup, and lecl under ohliga- 
tiouiranklv to acknowledge its excellence. Wliilo 
using your syrup, 1 haveciuoyod better health than I 
had enjoyed for years. I have had slight attacks of 
hoarseness, but the Syni|> would soon remove it. t 
hud it is a mild and sale remedy also in Spasmodic 
Bilious attacks to which I am constitutionally sub- 
ject.” 
E.* W. Finn*, Esrj.. writes fr om Virginia City. Colorado, March 11, 1.-C3: “I feel very grateful for 
having Tjaroufcnh’s Pulmonic Syrup near me, my lungs being weak and demanding live most vigilant 
care. I believe the Syrup the surest remedy ibr Pul- 
monary Complaints that Ins ever been made availa- 
ble to the afflicted.” 
CONSUMPTION. 
AVoxpkrmtj, Cube of a Child Two and a 
Half Years Old. Gents:— My grandchild, a lit- 
tle girl of 2 1-2 years old, was taken sick In Portland, Me., in January, lKfft. No one could tell what was 
the matter with her*. But she was much pulsed for 
breath; had a hard. tight cough; could not raise; her 
throat troubled hoi greatly; she seemed to be tilling 
up, and though attended by the best physicians in 
Portland, they could not help her, and she declined; and for some tinoo months was not expoeted to live, 
ller doctor*, and at length her friends, gave up all 
hopes of her rocoveiy. .She was brought home to my 
house in Phipsburg, Mo. We tried Cod liver Oil, but 
the effect seemod rather opposite from good. She now 
could not move her hand, so red need was site. I was 
taking tarookali’s Syrup at tire time, acd commenced 
gving it to lior. and in a week, she showed quite a 
change for the better, and wo continued giving it to 
her. She gradually improver!, and is now a perfectly 
healthy child. People were astonished to see what 
criect the medicine had jm this child, and to see her 
get well by the use of Tiaiookah’s Syrup, wliicli we 
believe to be the best medicine ihr Pulmonary com- 
plaints in the world. 
Yours, H. TiAKABEE, Phipsburg, Me. 
Space will permit the publication of but a titlie of 
the certificates whielyire constantly coming in from 
all quart era of the globe. Patients will find the most 
conclusive evidence of the value of tins remedy, in a 
trial of it, which will cost hut a triilc, and which may 
yield priceless results, 
targe bottles $1,Oil—medium sfce 50 cents. Pro- 
pared by K. R* KNIGHTS. AT. 1)., Chemist, Alehosc, 
Mass., end sold by all druggists. 
Dr. Larookak's Sarsaparilla Compound. 
For tlic speedy and permanent cure of Diver Com- 
plaint. Scrofula or Jvmg’s Evil, l>ysi*eps1a, Dropsy, 
Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Kryslplens, St. Anlhony’s Fire, 
Pimples, Pustules, Blolcltcs, Boils, Tumors, Salt- 
Bheum. Ulcers and sores, Rheumatism. Pain in the 
Stomach. Side, and Bowels, General Debility, Uter- 
ine Ulceration, Syphilis and Mercurial Disease, and. 
all complaints arising or resulting in 
I MB URE BLOOD. 
It is donhlo the strength of any other Sarsaixuilla 
Compound in ILc market, and is endorsed by the 
medical faculty as Ike best and cheapest Blood puri- 
fier extant. 
in brief, no temody has ever been devised so pow er- 
ful to combat and oradicato llmt class of diseases 
wliich arises from a disordered condition of the Di- 
gestive or Assimilative Oignns, or Horn Impure blood 
as Lrrookah’s SarsapniJla Compound, prepared by 
E. I*. KNIGHTS, M. I).. Chemist. 
Melrose, Mass. 
Price $1.00 per tattle.—G bottles for $5.00. 
sold by ay. f. prtir.Lirs * co.. J. w. pf.r- 
kins *CO.. BURGESS. FORBES * CO.. W. AY. 
AVlirPl fiE, CROSMAN * CO., H. H. HAY, Ben- 
son * Merrill, C. E. Beckett. T. G. taring, Edward 
Mason, E. T*. Stanwoud. M. S. AVhitticr, J. H. J. 
ThnXer, J. R. Bruit * Co., AY. E. Start, Jr., I*. C. 
GilSOli, C. AY. Foss. H. T. Cummings O'.,’ F. E. Co- 
vell. C. Duran, E. Chapman, S. Gale, M. Hanson, T. 
Sweetser, Somuel Rolfe, J. J. Giltarfc and C. F. Co- 
rey. ap2—dlyMAVF*w 
HUAI ESTATE. 
MOUSE and LOT! 
t'or Sale. 
^ two storied House, suitable for two large, or four small families, or lor a board- bouse—18 rooms—g.wd cellar and excellent 
water. TiOt 55 by 100 leet. fine shade trees in front. This rropcrtvis in Sacearavpa Village, near the Cot- ton Mills. Pneo only $2000. Apply to AV. H. .TER- RIS. Real Estate Agent, opposite Preble House, 
Portland. jySCdlw 
FOR SALE. 
New, First Class House. 
mJust 
Finish — French Noqf—On Deer hip 
Street. 14 Rooms J'eaut’juUp Iresccetl. 
This house has oil the modern improvements: 
(las, llot and Cold Water. Brick Cistern holding 45 
lilids.. cemented cellar lloor, and is very convenient 
in all respects; will be ready for occupancy next 
month. Rot 30 by 100 lbet. A 
Also House, on Cumberland Street. near Oah; 12 
rooms nicely painted and papered; lias gas, furnace, 
marble mantles, cemented cellar lloor, liltcrou water, 
&c., &c. Rot 30 by 95. 
Apply to W. II. JKRUTS, Real Estate Agent. Rail 
Road Office, opposite Preble House._ 
For Sale at a Bargain. 
Avery desirable building lot, on Grove street, ad- joining Mr. Georgo F. Foster’s, and one ot the 
most pleasantly located lots in Portland for a genteel 
residence ami beautiful garden. Contains 19200 teet, 
120 teet front, on Grove St., and ICO tool on a con- 
templated st reet, will l»c sold cheaper than any equal- 
ly desirable lot can be purchased lor in Portland.— 
Apply to AVm. H. Jerris, Real Estate Broker, at 
Horse Railioad Office, opposite Preble House. 
j.\30d3w 
For Sale. 
TWO of thcbostbuildinglotsin Portland, located at the AVest End, on Congress Street, 
commanding a tine view of the country for miles | 
around—the White Mountains included. The Hotsc 
Cars pass this pro per tv every liftecn minutes. Size 
of lots33 1-2 by 120 and 32 1-2by 128 teet, with a wide 
passage for teams in the rear. Apply to W. II. ♦TER- 
RIS. Real Estate Agent, opposite Preble House. 
♦July SO—dtf ___ 
m 
House for Sale, No 32 Myrtle Street. En- 
quire at No. 8 Central Wharf. 
_July 12—fltl_ 
HOUSE AND LOT for sale at Cape Elizabeth Fer- ry,—house nearly new. Enquire ol A .P. COLE 
at the Ferry, or W. H. MANSFELD, Portland Steam 
Packet Co. _Jul U dtf 
IVOR Sale. '1 hree story brick house on Danforth 1 Street. The house is nearly new and in line or- 
der. Immediate poseession given. 
jullGtf W. G. CHADBOURNE. 
FARM ftVrSale~in Westbrook. A choice farm of 140 acres, well divided into mowing, past mage 
and tillage: tone field of 90 acres). A two story 
house with IP, two hams, carriage house, stable,&c. 
Farming Tools, Stock and present Crops. In all re- 
spects this is one ot the best Farms in the count y. 
Inquire of J. C. PROCTER, 65 Middle St., 
jullGdtf Opposite the “Wood’s Hotel.” 
Beautiful residence for sale.— One ot the finest homes in the Portland, nice two story 
Hou«e, splendid garden, well s ocked with cherry, 
plum and pear trees. Lot contains about 14,000 feet. 
Price only $6500. Apply to W. H. JERR1S, dealer 
in Real Estate, at Horse ltailroad office, opposite the 
Preble House. jult9 tf 
GENTEEL Residence for sale in Gorham. One ot the finest residences in Gorham, now occupied 
by Majo Mann is offered for sale The house is two 
stories, thoroughly finished inside and out, and in 
situation is unsurpassed in that beautifal village.— 
The lot Is large, upon which is friiit trees ol various 
kinds, shruberry, &c. A nice spring of excellent 
water is handy to tlie door, and large brick cistern in 
the cellar. It also has a tine stable. This excellent 
pioperty will commend itselI to any man who is in 
want ot a pleasant home within 30 minutes ride of 
Portland. 
For further particulars enquire ol WM. H. JER- 
R1S, Real Estate Agent, at Home Railroad Office, 
Opposite Preble House. jylldtf 
HO INK and Lot for 8ale. A two and a 
half 
storied House on Alder Street; only three years 
old, an abundance of good water; has a tine garden 
ol fruit trees and shruberry. The lot contains about 
6000 feet. The house will accommodate two femilles, 
or more If desirable. The house is thoroughly fin ish- 
ed of the best materials, and is located in an unob- 
jectionable neighborhood. _ 
Apply to WM. H. JERK1S, Real Estate Broker, 
at Horse Railroad office, opposite Preble House. 
July !?—dtf 
___ 
O” MLY $3,800 for a lot of land, a two storj and a one and a hall story dw oiling House—wi'l ac- 
commodate four families ; Lot 60x91 feet —all for 
$.-.,>00. 
This property is pleasantly located on Munjoy 
Hill. Pleu y of hard and soft water. Title perfect. 
Apply to WM. H. JERR1S, Real Estate Broker, 
at Horse Railroad Office, opposite Preble House. 
July 12—d3w _____ 
VO R 8 A LE. A dwelling house, cent rally locat- 1 ad, with all the modern improvements. Apply 
to J. C. PROCTOR. jyl2—oodlm 
HOUSElNDLANDioR SALE at a Bargain A new 2} story House, with Land, situated on 
Vine street, nearly completed, with material enough 
to finish; has a good cellar, and will be sold lor cash 
at a bargain. Title clear. F r farther particulars, 
enquire of JOSEPH CASTELL, on the premises. 
jy^8 dlw* 
(1 rove Street.—For Sale, two story house, t.ldr- X teen rooms, water carried through the house.— 
Price $3,60(). Also, two houses rear of the above, oo 
a Court, lor $2,800: and one for $2,500. All of the 
al»ovu houses are now. well arranged, and pleasantly 
hi timed. Apply to J. C. PROCTOR. Middle Street, 
below Post Otliec. jySl dtf 
"TVor Wale—One and a half story house and lot in 
X1 the western part of the citv. Apply to 
WILLIAM L UEMICK, 
July 31, lm* 68 Clark Street. 
BOARD AND ROOMS. 
BOARD, at the 8ea Hide. Large, airvrooms, and genteel board, furnished by the subscriber 
at his residence, which is pleasantly situa ed on 
Peak’s Island, Portland harbor, and is one mile 
North-East from the steamer landing. Baggage 
taken free to and from the hou e and landing. Good 
facilities for b. t ing, boating, $c. Charges moder- 
ate. Address Robert JP. Skillings, care of Geo. 
Trefethen. Portland, Me. jy27-d3w 
BOARD for families. Three or tour small families can be accommodated at the White 
House, Westbrook, three or four minutes walk from 
the Cumberland Mills Depot. Good airy rooms provided. J. P. MILLER. Pi oprietor. 
jul23 tf 
Booms to Let. 
Residents of or visitors in Portland, can obtain 
rooms at reasonable prices at llie OTTAWA HOUSE, 
on Cuslnng's Island. 
GEORGE ALLEN, Proprietor. 
Portland, July 7, lfcCG. jyDtf 
BOARDING.—A large front room to let. tar- nished or untarnished, with board, at 77 Free 
Street. Respectable transient boarders accommodat- 
ed._ juiyCl dlw* 
BOARD, a fow gentlemen can find good l>oard and rooms at Tty. 70 Pleasant St, cor. Parle. Also (board without rooms and one unfurnished 
room with board. jyUldlw* 
WANTED. 
TATANTED. Two female Compositors on News- 
▼ ▼ paper Work, to w hom a permanent situation 
will bo gi\en. None need apply who have not al- 
ready learned the trade. Address or call at the 
Joubnal Office, Biddeford, Maine. jjr27tf 
WANTED immediately. Overall and Shirt Makers, at J. T. Lewis & Co., No. 1 Galt Block, 
Commercial Stree\ .jv27dL'w 
V1TANTED — Immediately, a good Tin Plate 
Vi Worker. To such a one steady employment 
and good wages will be paid. A man with a family 
preferred. Ap^ ly to LAMB BROS. 
jy25 dtf Clinton, Maine. 
Cliff? PER DAY—Wanted, If) more good age ns 
nP to sell Murray & Co.’s Magic Polish in the 
State oi Maine. Price reduced, making it the cheap- 
est as well as best Polish iu Hie market. For clean- 
ing windows, mirrors, silver, tin, brittania. $-c. Send 
20 cents lor sample, or .-tamp for circulars, terms,$c. 
Big profits. Address 
>. MURRAY & CO., 
jy23 d2w* Box 89, Dover, N. H. 
Notice. 
OLD CIDER is wanted an<l will bo received in small quantities as well as larger quantities, and 
cash paid at No. 26 Commercial Street. 
April 18, 18GU.—dtf 
T)ERMANENT and profitable employment. Agents 
-*■ Wanted to canvas the tor W. J. Holland’s popu- 
lar publications. Agents are making from #5 to #10 
per day. 
Apply to W. S. COOKE, 
j JLltt No. 241 Congress St. 
WT'AIVTKD — A partner in a first-class mer- f v chant tailoring and ready-made clothing es- 
tablishment in a large manufacturing village, about 
rortv miles from 1‘ortlnnd. For further information 
enquire of Franklin J. Rollins, office of Collector ot 
Internal Revenue, Thomas Block, 90$ Commerual 
street. jubldtt 
VI/ANTED — WANTEli — WANTED — A good 
? t American gin to work in a small family.— Will pay the highest wages. Apply at No. 183 Fore 
Street. jul2l tt 
"ITTANTED—-A girl to<io work In a fhmilv—Amer- 
lV ican or Nova Scotian, white or black. Apply 
at the Press office. jul 16 tf 
WANTED. A French Pastry Cook. Apply at 233 Congress St. jy24dlw 
WANTED. 
To Disabled Holdcir* and other* Keeking 
Employment. 
TATE desire In employ three or four intelligent 
vv ami respectable men in obtaining risks lor 
the U. S. Casually Insurance Company. The business is easily leumod ami proseculod, 
and will afford excellent ronumeialkm to any person 
willing to work industriously. 
ELLIOT & MANNING, 
General State Agents. 
Office at IVIarr Brother*’ Store, 
jySOed 161 Middle St., Portland. 
WANTED.—A fhithful, experienced woman to take charge of work in a large bnaoling house. 
Address Hoarding House, care of ’’Daily l’rcss. 
julyCl—iliw 
Wanted—two active, intelligent young men. ouc to drive team, the other to del anvthing that 
muv be required of him in n Pi mi turc store. Apply 
in person to GEO. T. BURROUGHS A CO.. 
(July Cl. «V5fc Lnneaster Hall. 
J,xoUNi». In this city a Pocket-Book containing money &c.; by proving property and paying 
charges the owner can have the same. 
Portland, July 27th—dtf Ci RUS K. BABB. 
DOR RALE -Two Grover & Baker’s Sewing JT Machines; have been used only two months, in 
perfect unning order. Also, a splendid Show Cam, with silver mountings and French plate glass. Call 
at SII.AS S. DREW’S, jy26-dlw Corner Congress and Preble Sts. 
ANY person having a black W’alnut Piano Stool or two Rose-wood Piano Legs, that do not be- 
longto them will confer a favor bv leaving word at 
DURAN’S Clothing Store, foot of Exchange St. jy24 
BAfLBOADft, 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 
Of Canada. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
ifliiiimgean On and alter Monday, JULY tad 1866, 
trains will run as follows 
Morning Express Train for South Paris, Lewiston, 
dor ham, island Pond, Montreal and Quebec at 7 A. 
M. 
Mail Train for Waterville, Bangor, Gorham, Island 
Pond, Montre. 1 and Quebec at 1 ID p M 
This train connects with Express train for Toronto, 
Detroit and Chicago. Siecpiug Curs attached from 
Island Pond to Quebec and Montreal. 
No Baggage can bo received or ohecked after the 
time above stated. 
Trains will arrive as follows 
From Montreal, Quebec, So. Paris, Lew- 
iston anu Auourti, 810A.M 
From Montreal, Quebec Ac. 215 P.M. 
The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
any amount exceeding $50 in value (and that person- al) unless notice is given and paid for at the rate of 
one passenger lor every $50 additional value. 
C. J BUY DOES, Managing Director, 
n Loco/ Superintendent. Portland, April7.1866. dtf 
PORTLAND 
SACO I PORTSMOUTH R. R. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
Commencing Mouday.May 14ifa, 18C6. 
Passenger Trains leave Portland for 
«®SKij5yrBoslon at 8.40 A. M., 2.50 and 6.00 (ox 
press) P. M. 
Leave Boston lor Portland at 7.30 A. M., 3.00 and 
7.00 (express \ P. M. 
On Mondays, Wednesdays a< d Fridays the Express 
train to and from Boston will run via Boston Si Maine 
R. R., stopping only at Saco. Biddeford, Kennebunk, 
North Berwick,South Berwick Junction, Dover, Ex- 
eter, Haverhill and Lawrence. And on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays will run via the Eastern 
R. R., stopping only at Saco, Biddetord. Kennebunk, 
North Berwick, Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem 
and Lynn. 
A Mechanic's and Laborer's Train will leave 
Biddeford daily, Sundays excepted, at 6 A. M., and 
Saco at 6 08, arriving in Portland at 6.40. 
Returning, will leave Portland i<«r Saco and Bid- 
detord and intermediate stations at 0.20 P. M. 
A freight train, with passenger ear attached, will 
leave Portland at 7.10 A. M. for Saco and Biddeford. 
and returning, leave Biddeiord at 8.30 and Saco at 
8 40 A.M. 
FRANCIS CHASE, Supt. 
Portland, July 21, 1806. juJ23 
PORTLAND aKENNEBEC K. H. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
Commencing Monday* April 30lh, 1866 
Passenger Trains leave Portland daily 
at 1.00 P. M., tor Bath, Augusta, Wat- 
ervilie, Kendall’s Mills, Skowhegan, and intermediate 
Stations, (connecting at Brunswick with Androscog 
gin R. R.), for Lewiston and Farmington, and at 
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Central R. R. for Bangor 
and intermediate stations. Fares as low by this route 
as any other. 
Leave Portland lor Bath, Lewiston, Augusta and 
intermediate stations ou Saturday only at 8.00 P. M. 
Mixed Train leaves Portland for Bath aud interme- 
diate stations daily, except Saturday, at 3.4o P. M. 
I* reiglit Train, with passcuger car attached, will 
leave Portland for Skowhegan and inte mediate sta- 
tions every morning at 7 o’clock. 
Trains from Bath and Lewiston are due at Portland 
at 8.30 A M., anti troin Skowhegan and Fariniugtoij 
aud all intermediate station* at 2.30 P. M. to connect 
with trains for Boston. 
Stages for K<x-kiand connect at Bath; anti for Bel- 
tast at Augusta, and tor Solon, Anson, Norrtdge- 
wock, Athens anti Moose Head Lake at Skowhegan, 
and lor China, East and North Vassal born* at Va*- 
salboro’, aud for Unity at Kendall’s Mill’s. 
W• H ATCH, Saperiwteadent* 
April 28,1806—dU 
P0RTLAND&ROCHESTER R.R. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
1-Wtii/UiLIT1 On and alter Monday April 30,1866, 
id WP ^w^ff»traing will leave ah follows: 
Leave cmco Kiver lor Portland at 5 30 and 9 00 A. M 
3 40 P. M. 
Leave Portland for Saco River at 7 15 ▲. M., 2 00 and 
C2u p k 
The 2 00 p. m train out and the a m train into 
Portland wiil be freight trains with passenger cars 
attached 
fcif-'Stages connect at Gorham for West Gorham, 
Standish, Steep Falls, Baldwin, Denmark, Sehago, 
Bridgton, Lovell, lliram, Browuheld, Fryehurg, 
Conway, Bartlett, Jackson Limington, Cornish,Por- 
ter Freedom, Mad:son and Eaton. N. ii 
At Buxton center for West Buxton, Bonny-Eagle 
South Limington Limington. Limerick, Newfield 
Parsonsfield and Ossipee 
At Sacoarappa for South Windham, Windham Hill 
and North Windham, daily 
dtcom Car and Accoinoda’ion trains will run as fol* 
lows:—Leave Uorh m for Portland at 800 a u. and 
200 p. m. Leave Portland fur Gorham at 12 15 P. vi- 
and 4 p. M. 
By order of the President. 
Portland. April 28,18t6—d:l 
MAINE CENTRAL R. R. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
"gsgBaap Trains leave Portland daily (Grand 
£df”afifrgTrunk Depot) Sundays excepted,lor Au- 
burn and Lewiston at 7.00 A. M., and lor Bangor and 
all intermediate Stations, at 1.10 P. M. Returning, 
trains trom Auburn and Lewiston aie due at 8.30 A. 
M., and iroin Bangor and all intermediate stations, 
at 2 P. M.,to connect trains tor Boston. 
far Freight trains leave daily at 8 A.M. 
EDWIN NUYES, Supt. 
Dec 15,1865. dc2*2tl 
SUMMER EXCURSION 
Reduced Rates 
— YIA THE— 
GRIUO TRUNK RAILWAY ! 
From Portland to Chicago and return all rail. .$40.00 
Chicago and Milwaukee rail to Sarnia and 
steamer through Huron and Michigan. 54.00 
Detroit and return all rail.2S.oo 
Niagara Falls and return all rail. 29.00 
London and re urn all rail.34.00 
Quebec and return all r il. 16.00 
Montreal and leturn all rail. 15.00 
Gorham and return all t il. 5.00 
For further information on round trip ticket via 
Boston, New York, Niagara Falls, &c., apply at the 
UNI N TICKET OFFICE, 
292 CONGRESS 8TREET. 
E. P. BEACH, WM. FLOWERS, General Agent. Eastern Agent. D. ii. BLANCHARD, Agent. junelldtf 
HOTELS. | 
Ottawa, House. 
Parties visiting Cushing’s Island during 
the Summer, can be accomm(Miated at the 
lifiBiil0Uaw House with Keircshnients such as 
* > Coffee, Milk, Ice-Cream, Cake, Pies 
and Fish Chowder; and every attention possible will 
be shown them, to make their visit pleasant and 
agreeable. 
GEORGE ALLEN, 
Pr«prleter. 
Portland, July 2d, 1866. Jy4dtf 
'Wiiitlirop House, 
WINTHROP, MAINE, 
E. STANTON, Proprietor. 
A Steamboat, with Barges, Sail and Row 
Boat:*, will be in readiness to convey Fish- 
ing Parties,Excursion sand Parties of Pleat? 
ure toaudfrom the Island House and Fish- 
ing Grounds on ANNABESOOOK LAKE, during 
the pleasure season. The lake abounds in Pickerel 
and White Perch, and for beauty of scenery cannot 
be equaled in the State. 
Chowders and other refreshments will be served 
on the Inland. 
B3^**Smmer Boarders can be accommodated with 
pleasant rooms at moderate rates. junel8d6w* 
Mount Zircon House, 
Milton Plantation, 
Oxford County,.MAINE. 
rr-W Thin House is situated 12 miles from Bry- 
ant’s Pond Station, Grand Trunk Railway. 
Has long boon known as the location ol the celebrated 
Mount Zircon Mineral Spring, the medicinal quail 
ties ol which are unsurpassed. 
Fine Mountain Scenery and beautiful drives. 
Connected with the house is a fine Stable, Bowling 
Alleys, &e. 
Daily Coach from i'ryant’s Pond Station. 
MUSES M. THOMPSON, 
J une 29— d2m Proprietor. 
Ocean Ilouwe, 
BE-OPENED. 
This House will be open for the reception 
of transient and permanent Visitors, on 
SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 
And continue for the Season, except Sundays, when 
it will be eios d to all transientcompany. 
A coach wi 1 leave the Preble House at 3 o’clock 
P. M., everv dav. 
Chamberlin, hill * co., 
Proprietors. 
Cape Elizabeth, June 6.18C«. JuneSdSm 
Al.HlrtN IlOI’ME. —Stringers visiting Port- land can lind Ihe very best accommodations at this House. The housu is open early in the moraine 
lor the be. c&t ol those who arrive' bv boat Meals 
at all hours. J. G. PERRY. Proprietor j 
PRESUMPSCOT HOUSE ! 
SACCARAPPA VILLAGE. 
The subscriber baring purchased and re- 
ifitted this Hotel, is prepared to entertain the 
public. This House Is situated within a 
[icwrodsot the dt pot and ono mile ot the Jceit»^rai/»<1 While Sulphur Spring now so 
much resorted to. Boarders will have conveyance 
furnished them dailv to the Spring Jree of charge. | Terms of board reasonable. ^ p PRATT 
June 29,1866.—daw1 ro 
LO<iT—somewhere on Commcrical Rt, 
on Frida v 
lost, a small a«rcnnfc booh, with a note for $20 
amiiiKt Cl. W. frighten, and an account ajpJnst 
Small Sc Newman. West Falmouth. Tlic tinder will bo* suitably rewarded by leaving it at E. H. 1HK- 
(JIN’S, Commercial St, or at Press Office 179 com- I 
mcrcial st. jul3UdCt# ( 
STEAMER*. 
--^-..ry.^ssal 
For the Islands ! 
«_ the steamer 
G A Z E L L * 
,Will commence her trip* t a 
PEAK’S & CUSHING’S IHUAJIUB. 
TUESDAY, June 12th, running as follows, until 
further notice:— 
Leave Burnham's Wharf lor Teak's and Cushing a 
Islands, at 9 and 10$ A. M., and 2and 31 T. M. 
BETiEsm©, leave Cushing's Island lor Tortlanu, 
at 9.45 A. M, and 2.45 T. M. A 
Leave Cushing’s Island, touching at Peak's,at 11.15 
A. M., and 5.15 T. M. 
Tickets down and back 25 eta. Children 16 cts. 
Juue 7—dtl 
_____ 
International _Steamship Oo. 
Eastport, Calais and St. John. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK ! 
WITH REDUCED PARE. 
On and after MONDAY, June 
4th, the Steamers of the Interna- 
tional Lino will leave Railroad 
Wharf, foot of State Street, every 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY an«l 
Ft*tt>AY, at 5 o’clock t. M.,for Eastport and St. 
John. 
i.eturning, will leave St. John and Eastport same 
days tor Portland, and Boston. 
At Eastport the Steamer Ouet-n will connect tor St. 
Andrews, Robbinstou, C'aiais and New Brunswick 
Railway to Woodstock and Houlton Stations, and 
Stage roaches will connect for Machias. 
At St. John passenger* take E. *£ N. A. Railway 
for Shidiac, and from th nee for Suramcrside and 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island, and Pirtou. N. S; also 
at St. John the Steamer Empress for Windsor and 
Halifax, every Tuesday and Friday evening, and 
for Dlgbv every Monday and Thursday moruiugs. Freight received on days of sailing until lour o'clock P, *L c. C. BATON, May 29,18Wv—dtf Agent. 
FARE hEDUCED TO BO TON. 
Summer Arrangement! 
Until further notice the Steamers 
of the Portland Steam Packet Co. 
will run as follow*:— 
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Boston, 
eve^y evening, (except Sunday) at 
7 o’clock. Leave Boston the same days at 7 P. M. 
Cabin fare,.$1.50 
Deck,. 1.00 
Package tickets to be had of the Agents at re- 
duced rates. 
Freight taken as usua\ 
L. BILLINGS, Agent. 
May 22nd, 1866-dtf 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT! 
DAILY7 LINE 
BETWEEN 
P0RTLAND& PENOBSCOT RIVER 
... The splendid sea-going Steamers it LADY LANG, Capt. 1'. A. Prince, 
4. -nTKU\»”J KLGULATult, Capt. J. A. 
Blanchard, will leave I’.ollroa.l 
—"—'—Wliart. foot of state sir et, Porr- land, every evening, (Sundays exeeplediut 11 o’clock, 
or on the arrival of the 7 o’clock Express u ain from Boston. 
Bet liming, will leave Bangor every morning (Sun- 
days excepted) at 5 o’clock. touching at Hampden, Winterport, Bucksport, Bellast, Camden and Kock- 
land, both ways, for freight or passage ploaseapply 
to A. SOMEUBY, Portland. May 13,186fi. at Office on Wharf. 
PORTLAND AND MACHIAS 
STEAMBOAT COME AX Y. 
INLAND ROUTE. 
On and after April 24th toe new, substantial and swift going Steam* >er 
“CITY OP mciIMOND,” 
CHARLES DEE KING, Masted, 
Will make two trips pet week to Machiaa, leaving Franklin Wharf every TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENlNGS.at 11 o’clock, and touching at Rockland, Ilesboro, Castine, Doer lslo, SedgwicK, Mount De- 
sert, Millbridgo, Jonesport, and thence to Machiaa- 
port. 
RETURNING, will leave Macliiasport every MON- DAY and THURSDAY MORNINGS, touching at above named landings, and arin ing in Portland the same night. 
Stages will be in readiness at all the landings to carry passengers to the neighboring tow ns. abis Steamer is 879 tons measurement, baa large And well ventilated State Dooms, and new Furni- 
ture, Bedsand Bed ting, and isiuall rcsiieciseicgaut- lyflttcd up for pasKengeis,and has large Freiclu room. 
freight forwarded tiom Portland bv tbo Boston and N.w York Steamers 
!£F“ Passongers by tbe three o’clock and Even- 
ing Express trains irom Boston, on iheir arrival at Portland, will bo taken to the Steamer, with th. Ir baggage, free <jf chari/e. For freight or passage apply to 
ROSS & ST L111) K V A XT, 
uenebal Agents, 
April!«», MM.73 Co^c|al Street, Portland, 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 
STEAMSHIP company. 
M K ,VI I- W h, K K1. V LINK. 
Tho «t'rt>d1d and f-j.1 Pteatc- 
sluii DIRlflO, ('apt n Sher-.eooti, ^itn k r.,vAU».NlA, tap; W. W 
HSBwooD. wi t a-jtil further no 
>no run ae iollrwi: 
Loav*. Brown h vVhart. Portland, uvery WKDNKii- 
•JV “'"JSATtJKDAy at 4 F. M„ ani leave”™ 38 bast River, New York, every WEDNESDAY 
.nu SATURDAY, at 4 o’clook P.M 
rhcao vessels are fitted np w-th Dne auonmodn- tioM tor paaaeugen, making this the moit aptedy, 
tfr,; *B‘X t-KDifortahle ronte tor trardlarr netween 
ft. Yi’'n.4Cd Mtinc.. o Slate Room, *0.0il. Oibfn jikaMPR,? S»o.(k>. Mi kIbi xlra. 
(icodi forwarded by tarn line to ana from Mur- troiJ. Quobeo. Bangor. Both, tuffiiKta, Fastport aod St. JOQU. 
Shippers are requested to s* nd their {night to tho •teamen as early ae 3 F. M. on the day that thev •eavo Portland. 
Koi freight or pasaage apply to 
Z™*' 4 * v' Portland. J. F. AMES, Pier 3H East River. 
_ 
dtf 
FREIGHT FOR THE SOUTJL AND WEST. 
Boston and Philadelphia 
Steamship Linn. 
The Steamers NORMAN, SAXON, and Alt’ E^ 
milyrivi luvr* “ steamcr lcavt3 ea<1‘ l°rt 
From Long Whar Boston,. at 1“ At From Pine St. Whart, Philadelphia,... .Vat; 10A if Freight for the West forwarded bv the Pennsylva- nia BaHimorc and Washington by Canal or Railroad, Ireeoi commissions. For freight, apply to 
v ,o SPRAGUE, SOULE & CO., Nov 22-dlyr 9 T Whan. Boston. 
I.like I nilrngog, 
p % Tlio new and substaninl steamer 
w-at ...A. “Andrew Johnson,” will lun the pres- ent seasoif, on Lake ITiubacog and tlio Mcgallowav 
river, as follows,— I ea -e Frost’s Lauding lu Upton, every i ucsday and I n lay, at 1 A. M., for the Mcgal- loway river, stopping at the inlet of tlio Lake and it Errol Dam On return trips, leave Durkee’s L nd tag on .Vlagalloway, at 3 P.M., and Errol Dai. at 1 I. M., Stopping at the Inlet, and arriving al Fr ids Landing, in Upton, at 6 F, M same day. On otl cr ■lavs the boat will be in readiness to lake parties io 
any part of the Lake, day or night, at a reasonable price. 
Fare on regular trips, $1,00. 
Connections nave been made with the Stage lino from Bethel, b, which parties mav leave t»Xl ,m Mondays and Thursdays, at 0 P. M., or on arrival of the train trom Portland and Boston, and ari ivc nt Upton same evening. Stages will return to Bethel 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 4 A. M.. con” ct- 
mg with trains on the U. T. Railway, East and Cost, rallies can leave Boston on liondat 8 and Thursdays by the morning train, and Portland by the alterin'* .n train, and arrive at the Lake the same day. ibis route Is one of the most l>» aufitul and romantic in New England, affording to the tourist, he sports- 
man, and traveler, the most delightf tl scenery,—the finest sport in-, both tor gun and rod, and the most healthful and invigorating climate. jul 17 
NEW MEDICAL BOOK. 
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN>> 
IN PRINT, 
By Db. SAMUEL SHELDON PITCH, A.M, M.D., 
The Author of numerous Medioat Works. 
HIS Six L ctnrcs on the Prevention an.1 Cuwcf Con*um]itj.'n—1 nataao ..f t!i« Heart.—and tho Rule* to.lres.ive Health an.l life to a Hundred Vi nr* -I..VO boot, read by thousand*, and "merefried 
cd1!^ UncIdug*.U‘“’!U1'1 heultl11,1 a" w!‘° 1,a'c bdidl- 
1 >r. Pitch's aim in this new bool: i» to direct habits 
*■’ as to avoid Indterosition.—to mannyo In.lisr'usiu. n »i a* to ..revent disease,-an.l to treat .hsca*c s as to rcst.no health, lie would cute a hacking o iigh. an.l S.us vre.ent consiuurtion; lie would dear a husky threat, and t.ius slop croup and dipt erm; he voaltl 
regulate a disturbed stute of tlio stmum h uu«l bowel*, unti thus stay dyseutery and cholera; but should any disease sujicrveno, lio at once c* mcs to our aid u itn 
tlio exact re mo* lies to prompt mire. Ih glam es nrst at those discos* s which the sick * annot v. ell doctor, but which rorpdro tho old *>f a caimMe nhys /an. ana when properly and rimclc tri aled, arc alwaxs. ur d*!c. These disease*, liosax.h are ConsuinptHJB. l:nn ltilu9 
Catarrh. Asthma, Disea>cs "f the Heart, Dvsiicpsia, 
Headaches, fiver Complaints, J*>les Kidney Com- 
plaints, Jemalo Complaints. Jihouimdisin, Near ilgia, 
Skin Diseases, and all diseases an.l di«ci J.iraJi.,us, 
freckles, moths, Ac., which attack an.l distroy the 
unnplcMun.^ ^yej|t t.ja5W of diseases, which the patient 
or his t’ri. ndscan alwax s doctor, and tor which inlalli- 
lilo remedies uic given, arc Diptheria, Cr»nip, Scarlet 
Fever, Marsels, Whooping Cough, Typhoid l exer, 
Dvsemery, Asiatic cholera, cholera M-rbus. Clmlcra 
rritiintiun, Diarrhea, of adults amt children, colds. 
Congestion of the Dungs, Dung Fovor. H irns. i:r\s,p- 
olas, Ac. Kctiwlics tbr each «•/ these are gix cn, which 
the sick or their fricmls can prepare and successfully administer. 
lie next gives tho proper I reatment of the llair and 
Teeth, so as to preserve both in health ami beauty through liic. He next gives a rcmc«y torsca-si-k- 
ness. ITnally he gives r.vij es tor preparing llair 1 >\ o 
Colengc Water, andT«mth l'owder, all unsurpassed i»v 
any other preparations. 
It is a little us we can do to advise our readers to ob- 
tain ami read this byk. ft has 7G pages: prices® cauls. Soml Cicenls to Dr. S. s. Fit. h, No. fc.Vfre- 
mont street, Boston. Mass, lte p.irttedur «<> givc IVst-oIlke. Town, County an*l Stale, ami tho book 
will he sent to you by mail, free ofpoat age. 
duly 5—wUnios 
NOTICi:. The s!ibscrii*cr will attend to cleaning out vaults in any part of the city, bv lcuvii g mi- 
/ce at the City Marshal** Ottice, where a book tlx the 
purpose Is kept. 
Portland, July 31. 
H. T. ROWELL, 
